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Keep yourself well
and daily use

Epps's
CJo c oa

The Original Cocoa for ïI
Breakfast and Supper.Il

lEpps'9s St.DVenis Hotei
Broadway and EIevonth Street

NEW YORKC o c o aEuropoan Plan -Convonient Location~
C ocoaWILLIAM TAYLOR & SON

Th le most Nutritious ,ll,11r. X:nji .auh '

and Econon.ical. 0)'curedm can, t

TIME ST-ETS

0F ALL THINGS

_j-) _ir lxi N E ASING G L E I
' FRUIT GuT iflGRD

SALT'
1111IC I)LS IT I O0WN AGAINST

AL RIAS S THE MOST\I51
CL NI PR01 OF IlS WORIi L

frr . ;'.tl " ' -40 *EA N1A TA
fi t - td for, .1-t it i'.,t, onetof tlt

mosi I'ottnt. urt autd Agrts..tlb1c fat trs ii loti'..Y P RE
uing Ilel. ,'.I'.' titi ot ot of the lI %. r, A S L T L U E
RC1II rii ,,;,ro'%IACI AE H SOLO IN PACKAGES AND CARS.

1.1VER LAUGII Wvrfv! Sam Ific asth O\
CAUTION.-Examine the Bottie and CaP-SaePces hcha

suie, and s0e that they are marked adulterated kinds.
, ENOIS FRUIT SALT.' Otherwufie you have

been imposed upon by a Worthlese imi- E. W. GI1 L LET1rT LDoseir4,cy
ý%*11,,besao f Io.s.I N & ''.Ns, Ltd.. O O TOO T

PRESS 0F THE MUNTER, ROSE MO. LIMITEO, TORONTO

M'itr.ul :.ttl Toronto, CmtdinJi.
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PEARs SOOAP
ALONE CONTAINS THE QUALITY TI-tT

MsWRS WommiÀN BuÀuiï RADIANT
'U",f An ideal addition to the toilet ïs Pears' Lavender Water.
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THE GREAT DIGESTIVE

Ai SAUCE
Excellent with "FIS!!, FLES!! OR FOWL9"

Sole Manufacturers BRAND & 00., Ltd., Mayfalr, London, Eng.
Agent for Canada J. M. SCHEAK. 2%4 Carlaw Buildings, Wellington Street West, TORONTO

UT MIA$ NO EQUAL

For KEEPING
THE SKIN

SOIT,
nnc

4

" Zbe Queeti ofl roflet Ipreparattolo, t eattrlY Rum.v. and
Prey.aU Mit

ROUGMN E88,
REDNESS,

HEATr
IRRITATION,

TA N, Etc.
Dmi1 V fl. ml W I NVALUABLEmommnl dursng the Summer

NDWHITE. COOLINUI AND RÀEFRIESltNO.fo revn
. 1 lMakers: 1%wels, u 9CI- and 2s. O4. from the offecte of

AT AL SEASONS. M. BEETNAM & SON, Cheltsnhani, Enigland. the euN, L'wN1..0.

ASC VOUR CItEMIST FOR IT, AND ACCEPT NO aUB8TITUTE. -

"A good lesson i s t o lie ieartiedl, how eve r,
liv t hose h o are ta king out insu rance pohicics,
t o do bunsiness. withl (anadiavi companies con-
t roiied entireJv liv <'anadian ivvs and îiîdn
protect ion andt guarantees of permianece su cii i s
Cafli ot lie certai n iee u(nt.s in icreig n ast
t i on. 1 )î l s.i Nuua' A~,

Among the bcst Canadian Companies
THERE IS NOT ONE THAT CAN OFFER
GREATER ADVANTAGEs TO INSURERS

THAN

The Crown Life
Insurance Company

pHEAD OFFICE, - - TORON TO
LOWEST PREMILJMS LIBERAL POLICIES
HIGHEST GUARANTEES ABSOLUTE SECURITY

.It: i if ~

Nt;.î'ri~ t j
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Canadian Progress
O(U LD y ou knoxx some~tIîns of the pi x.,î ess thIt

C.anada is înLîg iJthe O.J.to'ber ' xîx

MAGAZ \INE' I t w iii surilnaise theL ruu irk abl
and far-reachi ing developmnent of the past fecw

years aind riv'e Soule broaidil-drawn pîcttîres of the va;rioUs-
féatures of that progress.

No country in thie NvorMd las done nucli better tlin
Canada dtiring this iatest erai of wrdprosperitv . There Is,
perhaps, none that stands on the threshoid of stuch grreat expan-
sîon at the present tinue. Canada's Star is in the ;iscendanit.
P~opulation, educatiori, public spirit, eîiterprise, bank deposits,
as.,ricultural deveiopment, riiwva% building, shipping, rnining,,

fishing-ail these are points which xxiii be directiy or tu-
directiy considered in this I>ROGRIiSS NUMB1FR.

The August number is said to have been the best nurn-
ber of the CANADIAN MAGAZAINE~ yet issued, and the dernand
exceeded the suppiy. The October issue xviii le even better
than the Atugust or September numbers if expectations are
real ised. It wiIi be profuseiy iiiustrated and xviii contain
the usuai quantity of short stories and departmentai con-
tributions. It xviii be such a number as Canadians xxiii
deiight to buy to send abroad to their friends in the United
States and Europe.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADDRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND INOSI 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE [S TWO DOLLARS AND) FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAIL)
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Write for Samples and Price List (sent Post Free) and Save 50 Per Cent.

ROBINSON &CLEA VER
BEFATIRELAND

and 156 to 170 aegent Street, London, W.
Gegraphlc Address: V-LINEN, BIELFAST.")

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

Hîs Graciouu Majesty TUE MING,
M. a. H. The Princoss of WeIles. 4

NIEM I RS OF THEI RoY,&i, JAMi!V ANI) -I III
COURlTS 1; FtR0lF.

suply alaeý. Md1nsion., Villas, cottages, Ilol 1'

thie (enui aI Puble direc vh es crv dt>sc ri)tioi if u

ITOUSEHOLD LINENS
FrmteLeast Expensive to the Finest ln the World,

NVhich, bei g NVovcti li Harici, weaîr longer, and retaîi n thec Rich Sain ajpra ran c io the, last

13y obtainlng, direct, i neneit rnsaesveadtecs gn oeta

thett usually cha.rged fri common-powsr loomn gonds.

IRISH LINENS: Real Irish Lien Shecting'., filly bleacthcd, two yards %%ide, 110. lier- yardJ
2 Iý yards wide, 57< . lier yard; Roller Tosselling, 18 iii. wide, (Je. per ya, I t Si-irlc Lincir,
l4c . lier y ard. Dusters front 78e.; Linen Glass. Cloths, $1,14 per dIc. Fine i oeils aind Lin'n

9îaper, 17C. lier yard. Beatitiftl Dress Lincris, all new shades, froîn 2,1c, lier vard.

IRISHI DAMASK TABLE LIN EN :Fî,li Naikiiis, 70c. lier doz. I)inîicr Naipkirîs, $L.32 lier do,.
Table Cloths, 2 yards square, 60>c.; 2,1, yards by 3 yards, $1.32 rcd. Kiîcheni Table Clotli,
23t. each. Strong Iluckaback To\wcls, $1.CX; per do,. Monogranis, 1.rests, Coats of Arnis,
lnitîals, etc., wo'.en or embroîdercd. (ýSpeciol îtlepitj,,î M Club, liel, îùr Aici Ortiers.)

MATCLES SHITS:Bestquaity onglothBodes, ith4-fold ile rncw t,- slapdes, i
SF8.5 th afo.(omaue 8.eta.NwDsKsi upeia do ana Gauzle Oxfrd t

and nshrnkale Fannls fr te Seson 01.) SIIR maed gon. n e i Irith 

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n wol iefm.-TeQen Ceps lidethe,,1haes Cvîr Cr<îlr

llemstîtched-LadiesIl Ladces Chmies trimGntemnsm4.peed

ebody,54c. ihess le. ; obntos 10.India or Colonial Outhîts troni
$5)0;BridaI Trousseaux from $32.00; Infant' Layettes from $15.04). (Sec isi>.

,VB-opeet d1ý l elrOdran nuis f Snples s/ild be Addr, ssed:

ROBISON CLEVERBelfast, Ireland
NOTE.-Beware of parties using, our naine. We employ neither Agents nor Travellers.
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THE FREDERICK HO TELS, LIMI TED

HOMEI

GREAT CENTRAL
LONDON

Eiig.
Adjoining the Terminus of the
Citae Central Railway, On
J, reit rote by Express Cor-
ri0or Trains with the Midland,
Dukeries and the North.

à ~Magnificent Modern Public
Rooms. Orchestras. Re-
nowned Cuisine, Winter
Gardea. Terrace Prom-
enades. Covered Court..
yard. Elegant Privat
Suites at Mode ratt Rate&

Cables: Centellart, London,.

A Temple of Luxury

For Tariffs and Brohue e f tee te,i fi modern Hoel apply to the (Otario Ptsblihinc Co., Toronto.

Luxury e C omforte Economny
Thes'e Hrts diecirate J and furnished t'y M4PLE, t.ottdan. the lat-test and most <minent fnrnishtng hous, in

t/i' Worlrd. Part (utuitractiirs to Ki ng Elýar VI 1- l . Hieltt. iîrtt,

I

THE FAVORITE
CANADIAN
RENDEZVOUS

Wîîh in ttuih of the great Financial,
Comnmercial, Legal, Judicial, Med-
ical, Dramattc, Literary, Art,
Social, and Parliatnentary centres,
all the grirat Loindcn termini, and
Shopping thoroîîghfares, yet quiet
and restfui anuidst its well-ordered
s rroundings, the green parterres,
anid grand old trecs of Russell
Square.

Cables : liotel Russell, Lordon.

if O''EL ~The Latesi of the Sumptuous Hotet Palaces ai Modemi London.

RUSSELL LONDON
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NEW WINTER PATTERNS

N i iii \lr u.eii r
tir,,, S.' i

Àg,

IElr

1 iîîl4(rir lt Nai yi Mile. M;loî,

Prie** from 280. te 83.04 per Varci.

TWEEDS, DRtfSS FABRICS,
COAIINGS9

WASIIING MAUERIALS, Etc.
Ladiell' Costumes from 86.40; Sklrts from,

82.80; Girls' Drese* from 82.20; Genitlemen'*
Suite from 88.55; Overcoate from, 86.90;

Bayeal Suite from 82.60, «ta,ý ta measure.

Patterns, 8aif-Moasetment Forme and
Pries Liste, Post Frea, from No. iiui To r,

EGILfTON BUKNETT. ]Limited,
IN. W. WAILUHOUSE. WEILLINGT'ON, 9OMF.KSIET, XNGLýAND

CARRERAS' CELEBRATRI)

CJ4

qjiWre MIXTUREL, PbAND NO OTMER'.
Tif I CRAVEN IMildI. lrvetrted by the 3 rd Earl of Craven

11ANKEY'S (Medium), M* GnrlHke
Gu , s (Full), . MaJur.Geerit ank

ML'&-,GES' fSteciai). G. Mugie. Esq.
SIL P1lLIPSý (Extra specialf, Inented by t.1. Sil Phîtips

SOLE MANUFACTURIKRS

CAIKKIMAS, ILtd., 7 Wardour St.,
LONDON. W.. ENGLANO.

Agets in Montreal-FRASER. VIGER & CO-.
20 arrd 211 St. Jam.tes'. Street.

1 A GIFTr FROM ENGLAND.

Lace Cover given free it, ii, tar

IDirect from the Loo0me
LACE CURTAINS :COLLARETTES

SWIISS CURTAINS LADIES'.ntI lENTS
MADRAS MUSLINS MOSIEEy

LACES, &Il malics ROLLER BLINDS
BLOUSES HOUSEHOLD LINENS

Popular Parcel, $6.30, Carrnage Free
t. ,inin, r pair I> i . -en t tini, ricl Jcsign. adat

vd trot,, the Etaiý vd, long. i mi wrdç patire aikic ne-
rooirCm i.rs .isttdsgr t cri, Ilent Laie. t is,. n id,i.
yds. long; i pair NewS Art Bedroo tuet irtains. î sUs.5) 7nss
pair News Brise Baseirtni Tahle Centre. Guip-r make;

% et of I)ncirei Toile onrs erre m s. long. is inti
E'crii if dcsired Cttrner, thiroiigiioit the, Empireu testif t te i

rir hrsva [., and dirrabirlitv. t' tt P,ie . led.,l iri tl
C&a hicago,. ir On receipt et' Pest Office OdUr fer $

tr e ibote liii sent pc-r nair il tirest tii )out tîlir str
Canadaî by l'arce Pio',st weli packed in tniltlotir

COLONLALS .iiîtid send for iiari>e (imidc .trit iiett-
ceai Shrpping List. Impoxrt %our rîwr iiîod.% direct and sase s

pr cent, Geiitierîîiîs andi Vonths' Taiitirrng. Borots, res
Gairers. etc. Ladres' Taritur-tn.de t.stire.ttiet, etc.
Frrnishing Draperies. Fiientîrc eii ail diesriptionts. Bedsteadsý.

etc. Enq unres ef ail kînds caremriiy deait uiii, antd estriates
nesn ric e l.îsýts aniy tl bci u olitained fi om the Ofiue ofi tht,

~uagazine, but if so tii si te hiave thue tree gitt inclided senti
direct to

SAXUEIL PEACH MV. SONS
CURTAIS MANUFACTURERS

Box 664 - Nottinigham. maig1aact
EstablisheI 1857

4r

's,
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ASiIIMA,
BRONCIIITIS,

COUGIIS
AND COLDS

VS E

Congreve 's
Balsamic EL 1IXI1R

FOR 78 '41 RS TII! 'MOST
SI CLISSIU I.I IM}I) IN

Pulmonary Consumption
-e ,Iai , aind a &4 > > )krnd

nm. 't4i - 1, T< .-. ng

CONSUMPTION
ilsSUCESFL TKA TN

Allug

AGENTS FOR

LEA PERINS'WORCESTERSHIRE-LEA PE RIN ' ~ l ~ 5 ~SAUCE

CELEBI

to tis r.w merles of
TURNED-UP POIN

made ni the sarn. mater
the sa me proress. and

SWAVERLEY 1' Seri
WInLa & Co. hv oto September, 001j) mtai

to Meurs. Placuiyer

6dJ., 18. A Grass Boxeî

IIINKS. WELLS & 0G.,

BV SPECIAL WARRANT PURVEVORS TO THIE KING AND
EMPEROR 0F INDIA

RATED OILMAN'S STORES
tu MÂGIC LANTE RNs

Che11apee a:nd a gat îW.rld. OIightfu IPE S.Amnusment. Dr w i
lo@M sioncep. £ &CO. 'es toda atie 
12fte"os0rr1 a.-,..

TED & OTHER PEN11, 
Larea. ihc,.sekt t~lais, by the sae ols, by 

£ce20fhL.nm
e ofPen*, whIch Himme » gravings free, jcId. aIr

sulaturd fr an suplid ~6.000 Slide Li ""~ ',nfyact.,dandoroandsuppiedLarge lllstrated Crnemat'e&Carreron, Limited. List, free. 7d. Illustra-ted Film List, 6d. tograp
Il. SoId by ail Stationers tpeclallut in Optical PrOJetion.OUR PRIOEa. W. C. HUGUES

BIRMINCHAI, ENGLAND Brewster House, 82 Mortimer Road, Kingsland. W..

r 0 P.

Steedmarn s
SOOTHING

Powders
For Children Cutting Tect>h

Relieve FEVERISU NEAT.
Preveni FITS, CONVULSIONS. etc.

Preserve a healîhy st&tc of 1h.
cOglsîtution during the Period of

TEETHING.
Picase observe the Er- in sTL-Ei)IAN,

and the address:

WalwortliE E SUJRREY. EE
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THE BLACK WATCH
(ROYAL HIGHLANDERS)

T HfE 1-t Baitalion of thli'. fanos Corps, the oldest i Ighland Regiient in the Britis'h Arîiy,ssas raîsed f7.'ruttf oi six indep iident cinpailie, of l iglilanillers. l', somîbre ,lres, (If

black, bine, and green tartan gaxeeris, to ils popular naine.. 'ho enunierai .îts serv ice"s is

siiply to narrate the inulitarv, historv of G;reat Britaîîî situe the varly palrt of ill last cenitury.

ILdrdly a carnpaign bas bven conducted, or a baitli fought, ini w hic h the, Bhlaek bVth ct attalion

or the other, or both in comriny-v as îlot partîcipated ;alivavs w îlh bras ery andi frequiert lx wît h

(onspîcuolIs gallantry. i hereto its record of services abîîndanîtlY testîfies. At Fontîenoy, icîondcî -

cgA and ait Bîîsly Rîn "extraor(dîîîarv' and "tnnxarnlih'd" gallaîîtri w as show îî. It rercîs îd Reo aI

dîstn mition ini its change of it le in 1 7T:' and
1 was prih lî'ged t o w car thle red heck le iii Illie bonniet in

rogiition of ils eonduet at thec baille of (iuildernmalsen îi M95.'. In Egypti n Istil, (fer which it

Ilrs' The Sph un x, > beforî' Alexaîîdria, i t ca ptunred t he St andaîrd of thli Frenich ns unilIle Lcgion.

Sinctheil it h as heaped fainie on famne anid add cd - honcîli - t II lionon r' tri il s I. clou rs.

RIecen t eveilts ini îout h Africa shcow thlat n cil lier th lioffiîcrs lier thei mein ut t o-day liave losi onec

,otA of that t raditîctial dasli, dcl crli i iation a nd bravert w hich hav e won for thle Black WVatclI so

g lor îcus a place in Britislî nmil itariv aimiîî s.

1The instruîments îîsed bx thie Band of this fiiiî-Rcgimcîit are îîîantifactured by Messrs. Bcsscii

,î Co. ci haindoni, Englaiid, wliose T oronto Agent, M r. h.Il. Buîîrt on, lias an cxlhiit ;iltheii Cati. diaiu

National Exhibition and extetids a cordial invitation tri ail niîusiciaîis to ,'xiunî tlitese wci ld-

renowned instr'umentts iii thie new Aniiecx Building.

13ESSON & 00., Llmlted, 196-198 Euston Road, London, N.W., England

Canadilan Agent*:

MESSRSD J. L. ORME & SON, $ Park$ Street, Ottawa
Mn. CHAS. LAVALLE!, 35 St. Lambert HMii Montreal

MR. . M.BURTN, - 305-307 Spadina Ave., Toronto
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Se @ù He HARKIS'
STABLE REQUISITES

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.
SEVENTY YEARS IN CONSTANT USE IN GREAT BRITAIN,.

SoId by ail Saddlers and General Merchants.

WATEP PROOF

EBONUTE
Requires no

brushing

Agents for CANADA-B. & S. H. THOMPSON &

Waterproof

Blaclk.ng
Doos flot Injure

the leather.

CO, Lirnitcd, Montreaî

WATERPROOF

1
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SECOND EDITION NOW READY

MR. WINSTON CIIURCIIILL'S New Novel

Il-IL C:ROSSI NG
1lustrated in Colors

' I s d i i a nd graîphic p1 icitr

th ofiin ethne Vc-î.......n

i>r- t .sceHles, that s e~ivery plhase ot

Ne: der lite a; col tiirv andi a qunarter

;iL»o. t P-. the k-t><ttesýt C0eniposite

pictur1e of the kiiid eve t tteiiiiteci and

îC. ('ini. h as, succ eded ;tclirll-

A i//u~/ book o you.
andt] ~febhar db~k u

il tl1 tale of ail \ li tti ;111 bori j-

der arfre-d'~ nte the .et-\-i en-

thu dci iglitfuI love talcetof il é!lîic (le

Oloth, 12mo, $150

THE CROSSINO Ps by' the. ;Luthlir of

RICHARD CARVEL and THE CRISIS.

'lit is the most ei ros-.-, taie

\vhich the prescrit season has broug ht

uis.* ClieZeani Leadler.

THE COPP, CLARK 00., Limitedl
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO
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Advertisers are getting
ret U rn S from their advertising in "h omrîl'
At least, they tell us so. So they should. "The Commercial"- îs
almost the oldest trade newspaper in Canada; it reaches almost wîth-
out exception ail the responsi bic buyers in Manitoba, the Territories
and British Columbia; it is published exclusively in the interest of
these provinces. If you wish to reach the trade of the West thîs
is the only medium which
can give you the service
y ou pay for. X 3 fIN(ILaCOML.IA L

Ut)LKAL TKADEl NE 4PPLK'.,OV.. (d&AT aLT
W IN NI IP EG

A Splendi

Price $1.20 by the Year
10 Cents for Each Number

I Boys' Magazine
4"The Boyis Own Paper"

This splendid magazine should be in the hands
of every boy of school or college age. It is the
best boys' magazine ever published. It appeals
to every manly boy who loves fiction, adventure,
travel or sports. It is of the best literary qualitv,
and the leading writers of boys' stories contribtite
to its pages.

Copiously Illustrated.

Colored Plate in Each Part.

Sample copies sent on receipt of price.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto
CANADIAN PUBLISHERS
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he Bishop Strachan School
Collage Street, TORONTO

5.11 KCI 'il. 1100 FOR G~IRLS
f 1- IVI Rit, <1.LA XION COUWSE

MISS ACRES, Ladly Principal

The ParkdaleChurch School
131 Du"" Avenue, TORONTO

Nt UA 111.5.LXII0N COUlN

M01SS MIDDLEKTON, Ladly Principal etiH0, i .

St. Margaret's
College,TONO

A Boarding and Day School for Girm
pull Academic DeparIîment

Musical
Art
Domestlc 5kience-
elocution
Physical culture:

L~.dning e't ',o d
MRS. GEOROS DICKSN.

L.Jy Principal.
GEORU DICICSUN, M.A.,

I)irector.

BRANKSOMIE
~t. f1~onca'sHALL

1,-l 1 1ENTIAI, ANI) 1)AY '<1O> FOîR GîRî18 A High-class RLesidential
17o aloor Street Weet, Toronto and Day School for Girls

n.~r'iin e E1 ~~ngîîiîî At,X 102 BLOOR &T. EAST, - TORONTO

~ rfr- I'niivrity and Deparim rIuIIUI Vxamîin Un I der the joÎn f nanageioli'nt of NIÇ S
Kjde'gitfland 'riinavy h>?atreî~ eîI- SCOTTIl, fornierly prîcipati of Girls' l)eîartî~ ~îrouhI>quaîlted and of highî'' ~snIn. Ment Of. thîe Pr o, lfliia Nlodel Schooî, T'or-~p. 15 1 1 Su tht Val'iOUS LDt')ariii('îît.. ExtuîîIî'r e aIîLd onto, and MISSv M ERRIC K, for Ierlv of

b~Itf~ gr'HuiId'f. ig't

MISS PHILLPOTTS
Ladyj Prineipal

F~or carcular, apply to Mise 8cott.
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Toronto Conserva tory of Music
SIR JOHNA. llOYD KC Peint DR, EDWARD F]SHFVR M--

Alfilae wit TORONTO UNIVERSITY

BeautifuiI Location in the fHeart of Toronto

Attendance Last Season Upwards of 1,400

SCIOOL- 0F I.ITI'RATURE AND EXPRESSION -MRS NCi3 O . ti

Consert'atorpç re-opens on th~e first da-y of September, 1904
WRITE FOR CAILENDARS AND SYLLTABUS

Havergal College
TO RON TO

PRINCIPAL: Miss Kno 1,,1uh-lalOfr;ui

titri dgn' t.. rr r''r i irplrtrr. in jran tng I r

Rends of Depat'tments:

1101S ltrrr' r,; BSri.A. i . U r nirnrr. rt rntr,
t . ... r.r . wn Enr rrtr- 'nr'. r, ti h nia i an
t) X 'rCIt)OL r.n Ctrritrrr-' . rrrr trlr'r. tai

JU;NIOR 't [t00L Mrs W-rrd, B.A- I rrrtrto .'rnrn
Jmi crrfri rirg'

to- t , i. 1 1 ti, 11ar i,~ , tri t' a i trr
ir Murnîc krtt tt

VoS errnaitrirr r"d Nn'f It- ti r -a n .'l t il.
gIrtrrnta r at Bot-'SB ria,.g rrar tlt S

gnmnirrn r ni ta anrr' t o t- irtt,,
L<r- r t-ng rr.i're .rturn i rikti et., r ntrr~

hi , li kn rta, o itir' it andm t a-n, î,tr

Irn' ti r j ray u gir arr<i r n i ri, Nrr 'i ttI

t'thrtn ',rr'îrn t'nn trkm.W n t r

NEW BUILDINGS NOW BEING ERECTEIJ

S .ANDRE'N'S tirtOt'trrtn 1GE

ResidntWa =dc Day School for Boys. TORONTO *Rev. D. Bruce 4aýcdonald,M.,t
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Iii idt g vi I tt.i t

âridi AiI it ol i d , t a-.

MISS~ V E .\LE. 'î\îIlA

lrinity College School
IpoaiT HOJPE

WILL IROPEN ON SEPTEMBER 13th.

Stc.àtI Attentrufl (lil!en 10 ý'îunger IIoils

Ontario Ladies' College
and Ontario Conriervatory of Music and Art,

WHIYV, ONT.

ttttt~wý r i. tf ! t t i l

REV. J, J. HARE, ph.U)., principal.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL for GIRLS

340 Bloor Street West
TORONTO -CANADA

PEObPENS SEPT. Sth

Nu' XL. CUill 1IE B.A,

\ l''t ' E. D. I lASMi ___
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CANADA'S NATIONAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS

UPPE CAADACOLLEGJL

0 -1a. fi' N' ry f. lii{

1~~~ ~ ~ 'pi. a- pl 1, 1- r 1h , t.s ib lNlit

ida aIl IL i BURBAI', Upp Caada Co 090 Dee Park, Toronto, ot
A .terwl el todnea h Collage each Thur.day f- 2 ,, 430 Ilta pnt P sl end g- eno ain

The ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGIE,
GUELPH,

Through the MACDONALD INSTITUE
Provides thor@ugla couvu.. in~

Nature Study, Domestic Science and flanual Training

In September of each year commence the Normal Courses for teachers in ail
departments and the Two-year course in theory and practice of H~ousekeeping.

Short courses in Nature Study and Domestic Science and Art open in Sep..
tember, January, April and July.

The Macdonald Hall for the accommodation of young women attending the In-.
stitute wilI be ready for use at the beginning of the College year in September,' 1904.

For further information address

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., or
President of the College, Guelph, Ont.

W. Hl. MULDREW, B.A., D. Paed.,
Dean of Institute, Guelph, Ot.
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McCILL UNI VERSITY
MONTREAL

s BE SI10 N 1904-1905
Courses, in Arts, Applied Science (Civil,

Nirchaniical, Electrîcal, Mlining and Raîlroad
Eninerinig; Architecture, and Practicai

leiisitry), Law and Medicine.
Matricuiatlon Examînations and Ex-

.Lina.tions for Exhibitions and Scholar-
ships,wiIl be held on the 12th September,

Lectures ini ail Facuities wiIl begin on
the 21st ot September.

Particulars of examinations and
copies of the Caiendar containing tull
Information as to entrance, courses of
sltudy, schoiarships, tees, etc., may be
obtained on application to

J. A. NICHOLSON, M.A., Registrar

Royal Victoria
College MNRA

A Residontial College for tho >
Womeui Studenmts of

McGîI1 University

F rpati. irs of mlitu-iculitt on, shlrhî
~ J~get~s teri s of 1reslidetice ;n tl i er

THE WARDEN
Royal Victoria Colloge, Montreai

The IFALL Tlr.M ,ît tht'

: ii i an Tlîr i v .Sept. th. he lauei ,iew
.~ii ......' t ivuig bo ti ' t- uuollege . viii be conu

hu tb t l gt ii oidy aa1w

TheNouthruui. oie fly t 'in.n olivge

vigCusIrepauruutory t ourse. A&ddît's-

C. A. FLEMING, Principal, -Owten Sound l

lA Ni Ea

t. C dUd . Lf- .

HAMILTON,, ON MT N

SCHOOLT0FIINGN

and 2.f Treel". Ve' Cus oraDp

<R. Miin En»LGinEerincia
<b>Ohmieran Mienes oee

Ce>ou ivrs Engoeriefrege

(a) Mecnica Engineering
(b> Ecatrand ninerig
(h> Mlieay and ubl leit

For Calendar of the School and further
information, apply to the Secretary,
School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.
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PROPOSED L? PiR S(,1001, BUILDING.

- S. CATHIARINES, ONT. Upper School-Boys prepared for the Uni',ersities fndRIDLEY COLEGE, Loer Scheol-A fine new building. under charge of Il. G. Williamsý, Esq., ILA., i,,For Calendar, etc.. apffy to REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.. Principal.

Toronto Sehool of Physical. Culture and Expressin,
77 SIMPSON HALL, 734 YONGE ST. (Near Bloorj

I - C. W. WREYFORD, A.T.C.M., Director of PhYsical

± r CLARENCE L. STARR, M.D., Medical Adviser.
RHODA BLOCK, A.T.C.M., Specialist in EIocution

Dramatic Art.
JULES LESLABY, Fencing Master, late instructor inl Frn.1

4 Army.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS OCTOI3ER 1 ST. Send for Calendar.
COMPLETE COURSE FOR TEACHERS.

* Ontario School

SPractical Science
Toro nto

The Faculty of Applîed
Science and Erigineer1ug

of the University
of Toronto

DEPARTIENTS 0F INSTRUCTION

I.-CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIED CHEMISTRY

The Ltboratorîts in ail Departments are fully equîpped with the most modem apparatuss.
The Calendaf, which contains a list showine the positions field by graduates, will be rnaî u

âWaio.A. Tr. ]LAING.R.Inw~
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Biank of Hamilton
Board of Directors

jý .- tI1.ruIri, Gco2r ii'. th rfî,

Dapital, 82,200,000
telserve and Surplus Profts, 82,000,000

Total ^**et*, S23,500,000

J I JN t ,1. rirrrrIMrit~L

M4EAD OFFICE H AMILTON, ONT.

Branches

it~n Il n î.i N l lalKvinw r .

C rîtFnlO nrtiaNW Tite rrt a

North American
5!

Debentures
imax le purc.ha'sed Il\ antnual i n-
stairnents for '0, '15, or 20 years,

as '>elected.

'i'le hecomne fully paid for at the
deatît of the pu rchaser, anx- unpaid
instal inents bci ng caneel led.

I nterest ks paid at rate of 5 per
cent. per anniirm for 20 versvhen
full face vaine ks Payable.

l>avrnent is ',eeured hw aceumnu-
Iated assets of ox'er $.5,,500,000.

\Ve W0111 lik( tO ;i1 o ~e, ppor-
tililit Of expIdîztiiii, more fillý t11w

oInîae f owileni orle of iIesIe
tir, eti u e' e 'i u ', i . f ven I iNe;

r , eu lt.i ie ,.

North American Life
Assurance Company
HIOME OFFICE-TORONTO, ONT.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., Secretary.
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THE METROPOLITAN BANKI
Capital Paid up
Reserve Fundi

* *10000000
* $1,0009000

R. H. WARDEN, D.D., PRESIn
D. E. TIIOMSON, K.C.

DIREOTORS
ENT. S. J. MOORE, EsQ., \ýc. >1SICT.

lUIS HONOR MR. W. NIORTIMER CLARKR.
TIIOS, BRADI)SAW, EsQ.

HEAD OFFICE - - - TrORONTO
W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BRIGr'EN EAST ToRONTO,
BlROCKvgt.LEt MILTON

BRUsitLs PETitOLIA

BRANCHES
PICTOm 1H TORONTO 7 a.d 9 KiNu sTRKtET EA,',T
SrRETSVI.LP COgtNIR CL, 1R AHI' 13ATHVt STfT
SUrTON WEST CORNERS IuNDAf, AND AiRTHt' STRUETx
WRLLIANGTON CORNsss QUENN ANI) M.ICC^I, S1TtT,

A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED
DRAFTS BOUCHT AND SOLD LETTERS or CREWiT ISSUIX

Savings Bank Departmnt at ali Branches
INTEREST AT HIGNEST RATES ALLOWED-ADOKO TWICE A YEAR

jWantedt
What is wanted to secure thl,
safe-keeping of yourBod
Certificates, Insurance Poîicje,'
Titie I)eeds, and other Sectur-I..
ties and Valuable Documeuits
is a box in our

Safe Deposît
Vaults

Rentai $3.00 per year upward-

NATIONAL TRUST"
COMPANY, LJMITED

22 KING STREET EAST, TORoOMI 0

London Life Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CANADA

ABSTRACT 0F FINANCIAL STATEMENT

RECHIPTS
Interest from Investinents. . $ 74,442 33

Increase over 1902, 18%.
Premiurns, "Ordinar)," Branch. .$106,104 51

Inereasçe over 190>2, 17%.
P-emiuinp, "Industrial' Branch .$217,464 44

Increase over 1902, 8%.
DISBURSEMENTS

1'aid 1'olicyholders or Heirs... $ 95,238 25
1 ncrease over 1902, 26%.

Ail other Disbursement..... 137,604 89
ASSETS

Net Invested and Other Assets, $1,462,Iffl 88
Increase over 1W02, 12%.

LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund and Other Lia-

bilities ..................... 1,38,430 55
SURPLUS

Surplus over ail Liabilities to Publîc,$94,535 3
INSURANCE IN FORCE

Net Amount Insured... ....... 7,466,627 67
JOHN MoCLARY, Esq., Prouident

A. 0. JEFTERY, K.C., LLD., O.C.L, VIo-Prosid.nt
JOHN a. RICHTER, Esq., Goneral Manager

E. E. REID, BLA. IA., Asit. Manager and Aotuary
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CONftDLRAIION
LWEF
ASSOCIATION

TrHE

BENEFITS
CONFERRED

13Y A

GUARANTEED DIVIDEND
POLICY

iii the Confederat' oi Life Association should be etiquired
înto by ai! those desiring to secure a policy containing

LIBERAL GUARANTEES
A N

PERFECT SECURITY

On account of the clearness and precision of its ternis and
the extremelv liberal and definite guarantees it offers this
form of policy is deservedly popular.

Full Information sent on Application to the Head Office

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.
PresIdent

W. c. MACDONALD, Actuary J. K. MACDONALD, Ma.iaging Dîrector

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TOP.ONTO STrfEt.tOlrON

President: George Gooderham. Pi-pCptl $,W000
Ist Vice-President and Managing Pi-pCptl

Director: J. Hlerbert Mason. Reserve Fund: 1,750,000.00X

2nd Vice-President: W. il. Beatty. Invested Funds: 23,300,000).0()

$ 1_ and )trds . il 1 0f 1 t nipiwad a re re- 0
on opsit and i.Ilî,. 

cve an dbý-~~r""I1e J% 7-~/~ 1 O U4 7.
VUWLFNI) IT QUITIE CONVENIENT 10 DOIT r II USri NO lI.TER W HFRF V NI

RÉSIDE. SENt) FOR OUR 1IQORLET *' SAVING. MOME'Y B3YMAL*

THE

FEDERAL LIPE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE

HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets ---- $2,763,960 70
Surplus to, Polcyholders --- 1,052,780 70
Paid to Policyholders ln 1903 -- 204,018 49

Most Desirable Pollcy Contracts

DAVID DEXTER J. K. MoCUTCHEON
Prealdent anid ManagIng DIircl Superintendent of Agencj>u
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

Paid-Up Capîtal, $8,700,000eereFnd 3OOO
lirN.kI ).A, CON, r -i

li. Gl' ' s.i, U \s iu X r.

110 Branches ?<'U~: 1 1<Uît< ht~

A gencral Hlanking Jlusiness transacted. Accounts rnay bc tpcncd andi conducted hv inail
Nv11h ai branches of this Biank.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

rates. Interaut added to the daposit twice in each year, at the
end of Ma.y and November. The depositor le subjeot

to no dalay whatever in the withdrawal of the

LL 
whole or any portion of the depout.

The

Northern Life
A SUCCESSEUL RECORD

l'or the first half of the vea r ii(10..
As compared w ith saine Period [ast
year it shows

An Increase in Premium Income
of 21 Per Cent.

An Increase of Interest Bearing
Assets of 24 Per Cent.
The Northern wiiI give you just

the kind of poIicy x'ou want.
For information write to Head

Office, or apply to any of our agents.

lIEAo OFFICF: JOHN MILNE,
LONDON, ON T. 1Managrn1g i)irer.ior.

W'e have a fers gor.d oi)etiiig, for lis c, eiiergetic
agenrts.

HOW IT WORKS
IA)t III O a l ot., Niy 27, 19M> .

!) "\i, , Kindi'l% accelpi mx tliiriký for the'
NO ' , w t h 'wx iirh 'r o efliI V setit i ' the

-11mi a. rgîr. tlreon for tihe death of liv
n '~h~ 'N'. n'ured iry thirem. 1 Nvoril i"

ik t ss t~tI pr'. t tire [ art tiît %%hie
dus ivr die r.irg t ire daivs of gr;tce o'n ris

p i ' th coip)ai ns'fhel d hi ni i. ered nUd 1 tiJi
h larnproni pltiy, as, ;hoe, 'tat cd.

ELLEN JANE YOUNGiIUSBANI).

Au Geat-~V',tLife Pi'ies centrjri tire
ler i g Cilanse:

Ji, thre prntent ofI ail reniesal pt-etrninrn'.
t rune grace of one nioniti wiii be ailowedl,

1)t 1»IN< WI CH TH'IIS POLICY SHALL
î~M IN N FORZCE."

TUE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
licad Ofc i.io

TroRONTO %I0NTREAL ST. JOHIN
CALGARYI VrANCOUVER

Resme fund, $3,000,000
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FOR BUSINESS MEN
There are business men wvho read. The business men who roa,1

well are rnostlv good business men. The business men who ra
carefully, wisely and to their own advantage are good business
men. The followîng articles for business men have appeared in
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE during the past twelve months, in addition
to the department entitled " Canada for the Canadians," Which
is specially written for business men:

Andrew F. Gault. By Albert R. Carman - Julv, 1903
Elevator and Modern Granaries. Bv Dermot McEvoy .. 19go:
lmperialists of Yesterday and To-morrow. By the Editor August, 1903
Why Business ColIeges Succeed. By P. D. Mclntosh - 193
A Word for the Apprentice. By James P. Murray 190
Automobiles in Canada. By A. Grant Brown - -1403

Preferent-a1 Trade. By the Hon. G. W. Ross - -Sept., 190
The Imperîal Commercial Congress. By Ernest H. Cooper October, 1 903
George lidward Drummond. By E. H. C. - - November, 1403
The Approaching Timber Famine. By E. Stewart 190
The Homes of Workingmen. By Augustus Bridie -1903

Canada and Mr. Chamberlain. Symposium by John Charlton,
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, etc. - December, 1 903

Prof. Ashley and the Tariff Problem. By J. M. McEvoy Januar, 11904
Mr. Gladstone and Imperialism. Rv Herman W. Marcus 1904o
The Port of Sydney, Australia. i3y George A. King - February, 1904
Can Canada Make Hem Own Treaties? By Prof. Goldwin

Smith - - - - - - - - - 1 6 190

Comments on the Alaskan Award. By F. C. Wade, K. C. "4 1904
F. W. W. Thompson. By Plume - - - March, 1904
Canada and the Treaty-making Power. By Thos. Hodgins ît 1904
Wheat Growing in Canada. By Professor Wm. Saunders April, 1904
Soul Utilization. By E. Stewart - . 1904
Independence and the Treaty-making Power. By Professor

de Sumichrast - - - - - -May, i 904
The Building of a Railway. By Hopkins J. Moorhouse - June, 190o4
Toronto's Great Fire, By Norman Patterson 4 - 1904o
The Automobile Of 1904. By T. A. Russell - - - 1904

MORAL: Every business man in Canada should read Tur,
CANADIAN MAGAZINE because it wiIl keep him informed and in touch
with the best thought of his own country.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO
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What Then
Looek alie.d and figure uip

.ai y our present rate of savinig.

thing.

h ew i uch
I'erhaps

'1Hen, what yoni Nant is anl incetîtve.
a jpeiicy in

After
Now

iîloetie: yOu wii have
eît don't save ;îny-

t.Quite i ikeiy veui need

1-liere yveur money xviII bc saved, and! if voui wan ît ilw~enty
N-ears fi-on ne-ýw yoiu cati take it ail euit %îth i nterest added at a

hiiher rate t han voit can get froint tle savings batik.

'l'ie beautN, of it is that your savtngs xvil ibe sure. And

voni N iii ihave moere meinev than i f you put vour savi1gs iet te
batik.

Veu %viil have more than voi eutild have by uisin g atm

other companv as a savîng medium.

And in addition te A this your life wlvi be protected to the
fuil extent of the poiicy.

It is the surest and, ail things considered, the best invest-

ment anv nman can make.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
ROBERT MELVIN, A. IIOSKIN, K.C., VIEPFSDKT

PREIIj..Z ION. JUSTICE BRITTON, -

LGEO. WEGENAST, MANAGER W. IL. RIDDELL, SECRICTARY

lwenty
Years
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WESTERN CANADA
Produces the Most Remarhable Yields of'

GRAIN, ROOITS and VEGETABLES
The productiveness of' the rich loams and soîls that are to be found almost c\ ery%where throughout the Province of Manitoba and the territories, of Assiniboi ,katchewan and Alberta, are now so well known that it is a subject of great in1terestthroughout ail the Western States, as well as in Great Britain and lrela,îd, and ol

the Continent.

I NG WFIEA IN THE CANAI>IAN NORS iHwiES.T.

During the past seven years the immigration has been most phenomenal, and thprospects are that during the îiext few years this immigration will continue in largeîyincreasing numbers. It is confidently assumed that the same degree of stIccessth'attended the work of the farmer during the past few years will be repeated in th,.future.
FREE HOMESTEADS may be had iii almost ail the ]and districts. Adjoining l~may be purchased from the railway and land companies. Many cases have heen rcorded where the farmer has paid the entire purchase price of' his land out of th,first crop.
The matter of climate is one that demands the attention of those seeking a o,The climate of Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail who have Iladeit their home, and requires no further comment. Hundreds of letters in the possessi, 1 .,of the Department of the I nterior give evidence of its healthfulness and its desirabîilt

when compared with that of other countries.
Sooially, there is everything that is desired. There are to be found there thseveral fraternal societies, schools, churches and other organizations calculated to b,to the upbuilding of a community, and are in evidence wherever there is a settiemneIt.Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farmn are at every rail\%-a,.station, while elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are always high

and the railway rates are reasonable.
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SuI Ifti i n;n Auieian 11o. plad oitiier in MnI;îitoba tir tire 'Ierritorics
f riî tiî' p.tt ýe;iî and ta, full% ast' gi et a iîtînubte 1, cxpeî ted du riM the s.c;soîî

fis. i', (;fil% at ini.tteî t Comi t.lti0il m iv. rnt h tire .îret %vhieh v. iii li pltecd
1ie ui %N'ft itv.iliU e îl tbe 4,fS7,58 OfS 1 esot 03. . BesÏdes tire Arnerican

'.p kn t, uii~as i.urn r nîibro itisli peopie becumie set tiers. i1 a ~ddition to
t re he..on nn tti *dded iltrgeix to thle populatton.

Ra.nching 1 a, tii portant fact or ini thle prosperi t i of Wes'te rn C'anada and thle ver%,
i~e.t vsuts oliow. . e.ases mnay lie had front th li ovcrnimeut or land's miav he pur-

h~sdfroîn1 Rai i'ay.s anîd L and Coui pa.tîes.
Wheat Districts. 'llie v. leat districts are loi ut d i n a le'.' cicvated conutry thlait

t h rtncing setion, atnd w.here the snow lies on the gronurid dtiri ng the \viut er mionthls
%%J v. lir t hcre is suntiiîcii! rtini'al ini sumnimer to gruîw w.licat. (icner;tliy speakiiîg,

t li lii dis.trict, i nw opined n p comprise tflic grceîtcr part otf A'si niboia lv ing e.tst
f ooejaitw, %vlicre the Red River V'alley cxtends its productive soif, reîiow îicd the

, nl ver a'. a fanion s '.vbeat blt.
()tvr 24,>> uilX.cre'., Of lanid ini tire itbove-riîcitiorncd districts are suitable t'br
rastgwleie. 'flic wliet beits, althiougli colder tharn the ranclîing couintry, arc ideal

toutesfor whc.tt-growing. Thle cool iîiglîts duriiîg the ripemîing pcniod fav'our the
pr.du t onof firrm grains, tlius mnaking the v.letgrade higli ini thec matrket. WVler-

ever v. it is grov. î, oats atnd bai ley. grow., producitng large yiolds. Govenimett
'. tnte '. et îng at pi niod of twev.t vetrs shîow. t bat thli y îcld of' v. lit i ns about 2o

ù iîrls tliactre, b.trley ox-er 40, ons lo elcd splen didl'.
i n mot,f casecs thle '.ields arc reg iiiatcd lai gclv li thli syst ein of' tarrinîg iraet ised.

I fe bst u mr ssumririer fallo'.. at portion of t beir ftrns'. t 'uailv oir-thlird ot the
itgc worked ats a snminmer ftl ow. L)iî thle large wîttfatrns thei graitn is

b ebdanîd run îîut o small graîî.ries liavinîg at capai ity of i 00bu shels. 'l'lese arc
i~ il; ic, field ntitii t li me t o laul thli grainî to market. 'Tli wlîct zonîe of Canada

spradiîgfarthler itor! h. and w.e doubt îlot thlat wlicat %vill b c growui îiuchlîtrtlîcr
no tli t lii t presemit.

Mlxed Farmîng. 'lo- d.t n xd ta,-rnlîig ks adapted to thîe greater part of' Mani[-
t ta.îk..irng ini ail of tr.iîioalot iiîcluded ini th licv.hiat beit, thie Saskatcliewatn

N li .îid soutliwesteri î Saskat chrewvan, ext eîîdinig it o nortlîcrîî AIlberta. Iii nianv
j ,t .stck raisiîî,n îi 'iî anîd geni ai fainiîîg ci ops go liaid iii lid. 'l'he

;ai ie' re good. A'.idc fronit thîe wild grsebromne grass anid western ryc grass
t r '7i1 900d li.v crops and arc grown îîtot onui v .lic ne mixed tarm iîg is in vogue, bu t

iii li whcat districts as %vel . I air'.ing i s oiw ot thli growiîig i îdist ries, lut mianv
c. t o' rameries liave bieiri starteid w.hicli are p;tvlîiî good p)rofits bo thleir Pat ronis.

I fo -au pou t ry raîsi ng :trc Profittble iiid ustriie'. R t ot s atnd veget .thic' thbrive well.
1,1J fruit ' friaiy kînds testit'. t o tlic possibulitie'. ini fiuit-groviîg for bornie con-

Large Tracts Open for Settiement. New fines of railroads are beiîug built irîto
rieflw districts ju'.t openuug ti. 'Fli counttry. miay bc said ho liave îîe'.er lîad a

bo ''familiar to maux ot ur readers. Thli gro.vtli of Western Canîada np to tlie
present tîine lias been slow., but xve believe siue. 'Fli '.oil varies ini differeîît sections

ikt' teCotîîtrv, still it is more uniforni thati ini matiy of tlie States. Tlie gericral
Ofaace ut' te soif is a dark loamn underlaid witlî a cia>' subsoil. Goud w.ater abourids

Aletter addressed tu the uuîdersigried %vul sectîre a copy of the îîcw Cariadîaîi
Gcugraiply and ail utlicr inîformationi neccssarv.

W.T. Ri. PRESTION, W.1). SCOTI ,
t.Comd,î t riîliiîe'r ot Eiiuigrtirfi, S~upeî ilii'îdeiiî of 1liig r atioii,

Il 2 fîriiosru.,, LONDO titS .t'.. E'NGLA\ N.t., OTAWA.', C.ANADA .
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Rosy cheeks and bright minds for sehool children and
grown-ups. ÇGood beef in the form of Armour's
Extract of Beef supplies just the food needed to
atrengthen, tone and Mtimulate. If you have been to the
country or seashore, it helps you retain the effeds of an
abundance of ozone; if you remained at home it is a sub-
Citute, supplying the system with a mild ctimulant that in-
vigorates and §trengthens without any after-effeats. School
children and the delicate find it sharpens the appetite, makes
digegtion easy, and quiets the nervous. It is a food pur,
and simple, and should be used as such with meals, or as a
lunch. Ç You may use it as a broth, beef tea and with
soups, sauces, cereals, etc. Ç1 Culinary XVrinkles
tells how to make tempting and dainty dishes at a small
cost and in a short time. It's sent free on request.
ÇIJ Economical cooks use Armour's Extract
of Beef because it saves meat, enables one
to use lef t-overs, and is always a ready-
to-use dish in case of an emergency.
Ç Sold by Al druggists and grocers.i
Armour &ComnPany, Chicago

TRADir~IU RAR 1 E.

Has a delicious asparagus flavor for seasoning and as a
beverage. 4L One or two teaspoonfuls added to a salad
dressing improves flavor and is a tempting relish. Try it in
the dressing the next timne you serve cold asparagus or as-
paragus tips. 41. Served with creamn it is a delicious Bouillon.

SOLO BY ALL GROCERS

Armour & Company, Chicago
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IN THE HEART 0F SOUTH AMERICA

L'yv _011X' 1). LE'(KIEt

ahowî to ilsiielies in file
hieart of South Aîîîcrîc;u,
\ Ct it w .1', flourîslîîug and]
hati a con sidrLhle .ro

pc1i îpnlatiorî îîar1h a centunv lie-
fore thie lil,,1riiîu Fatier', Ianded at Nell

lIN moulut is sitniited a thousand
rný le romi the oceaîr, y et steamier', of

i tons c.n retch it ;it is ini iN,
f sctstile mlost hackward of thli

Soih .X merican repuhl les, N et 2(X)
cvirs agtli t lvas ofle of file nuost pro-

grsieof the spanish colonies ;it ik
orne of t he riclîest in) natu rai resource,
N et oîîe of the Ieast devcloped.

J hat courntry is lParaguay, a republie
Wat h a more instruct ive and interest-
kng history thani any otlier in Soutlh
Amnerica. (ieographically, the countrv

ha, een called the Transv aal of Southi
America, as it lies in1 exactly the same
1latitude, has about the sanie area and
population, and occuies an inland
Position. L.ike the Transvaal it is
known i to have auriferous deposits,
th1ýugh the.se have neyer heen properly
%vorked, and are situated ki a part of
the countrNy that ks almost unexplored.
f.ike the TÉransvaal also the marin in-
dustry of the inhahitants ks that otl
cattle-farming. I t also presents the
sale peculiaritV of a dual language,
one spoken by the inhahitants of the
tuwni and another bN the inhahitants
of the country ; but while in the Trans-

Salthe rural is the officiaI lairguage,

I 3191

il] l'arrgna it i', Spriîlil, ,iltkvin hy
Ilhe tow~n t ilers, Iliat orccipies tlîa1t
po0sition, (ruaraili (i le (atlic of l'a

hu\jIav iig lit, litcî af\ , commrîerciîal,
oir polîtîcal x allue, aIltîron)gll in ii ni:rî
villages (If fihe initi r il is soeît
Ilîle exclusioni of prî'h

l'herc is stilI anîothoîr lîiiit (If re-
serîîhlaiîce îhct l ciil'a ;4 and ;r the
Transvaal andr tIrati k Ijstor icîl, for
like the Southî \ r jean l'epuhllic, tilie
paragîr:îyaiîs w a'ed foi- a whlîle jn.î
les:, tîî,îr fixe v ears) a mnost sariguiîal;ry
ivar ;rgaîîîst oN-ortleliiiing nunibei s.

IN, AS NCION
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The effects of this disastrous xwar are
still felt in Paraguay, for though more
than thirty years have elapsed since
then, the country has not yet fully re-
covered from it.

The history of this eventful war
may be briefly narrated as follows :
In 1865 the dictator Francîsco Solano
Lopez, being in power, commenced an
aggressive war on Brazil, the Argen-
tine Republic and Uruguay, xvith the
idea of cutting a way for himself to
the sea and becoming the Napoleon of
South America, for he cherished the
most ambitious ideas. In this he is
said to have been instigated by his
mistress, an I rish woman named
Lynch, whom he always treated as his
lawful wvife, and wvho exercised a most
baneful influence on his whole career.
For sorte years Lopez had been stead-
ily preparing for war, while his oppon-
ents were quite unprepared ; he was
therefore able to put 6o,ooo men into
the field immediately on the declaration
of war. He had also a good fleet of
gunboats on the river, and was thus

able to invade the AXrgentinec province
of Corrientes and occupy it before his,
enemies had even tinme to send an arniv
against hiii. lIn the Brazilian prox_
ince of Matto Girosso he waI% even

more successful, for the Pairaigti;viil
possessed the only nieaîîs of access to
that province (now state) which re-
mained in their possession even alter
the tide of success had turned atgainst
th em.

At Humaita, a fortress tif great
strength situated near the juniction of
the rivers Parana and Paraguay, a
strong force was encamped uîuler the
command of Colonel Thompson, a
Scotchman, in whomn Lopez had the
most implicit confidence. For manv
months the Brazilian fleet was kept at
bay by means of torpedoes placed ini
the channel and a boomi stretched
across the river, until one day a sudden
flood, by increasing the depth of water,
enabled them to force their wvay past
the fortress and eventually to bombard
and captuîre Asuncion. An eye-wit-
ness, who was present at the passage
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et I iînia livîb I raî,iliant ileet, tic-
sr ue', te buscelle as tia.gniticent in thîe

r. retine. As soon as' thîe garri'on on
hh~eb tiikne itivare that tlle hostile

t1let wa i about to att.llipt t bu Passage
tiin.re wa aî~. s'fil tltatîeois deiiiarge it'
tw~o h mt e-ýd gims front the fet tris., ot

!thu itjiturý batteries ,Ill Ireont the fleet-.
oihoth siec licIped te itîne t hv
,Lr.a 'J'lie w~hoie ltl ix cis \vve lit
u i x1 t the g lare, the eual t Il 1 'iek

tîmîleltoîît like an iii thquanke andtî thu
noie r.e deafetîîîîg andlbx ldrî~
After the C.tl)titte Of .XS1îînu io, Lu,-

îcz uith ai sîniail bandi t fullekix et,
rut reatuu îrttxili, fighitttî as titis

weînt, tuitil theV x*leu evetwillv sur-
rttîî, hy tlici , iaiiîn, and liezu
1hitfi u x; a kîl11ied fiiN l Mrch 1 t t, t8S7(,

,,ti xltl dalte the w ar tia bc said to
ba termni totd.

'l'tict: te iîfg fttlic trt ops, as weil
a-. etf tli w v.iîe populioneî, duinîî the
Last two e ears ot the wxar %viet e terible.
The reuilts et' tiie v. mi cat ieb be',t
reîd iii tIlle tellowxitîg figures : opiuIa-

t~ ~ tott 7 -, t ,37,,43(> ;PoýPitl;îî
in îS; 73, 22 10)7 î luitr1 ail wemeti,
lîjidreti andî x'ery eid metn).

Th bu littiate i ara-tiav s verv
fille, and has hbeen conpared t e t bat ef
th bu .îtary I slands. i t is w.ariner
thiati antî pairt ef th 1 Unitid States,
cxi ept, perhaps, Key West, fer it that
fax enred Islanîd the cocea-tnut pattai
%viii grow, %v bîe it viii flot do i
Paraguay. It niay bc cern-
pareil te that ef Seutherrn
E Jeridmi, but xwhie lerida

i-, net free frrni hiighting
nerthertî vvinds which trce
the oranges eoi the trees, in
Paraguay sîteh a [bing is un-
kîiox t, aid the orange tree
fleurishes in ail its tnative

luxuriance, w.ithont thu -

danger of frost as iti Fier-
ida, or the need of irrigatiotn
as in) tlifernia; indeed Par-
aguavati oranges are unex-
ceileil, thougb scareiv any
attentien ispaid tetheircuiti-
vation, andl grafteil or budded
trees are aimost tinknoxvn.

h[iet uv os thle Con înonust tl-te

etle se. th bu rîm'e, xvlliîh grows
xx ild in gicat ahimînd.îuîîe, bîut as a rie
the~ fruit tf the w.ild truu is bitter,
Iltiîîgil titut e is aise a sv et vattetv
lott so uOtnttîotî. i beuîsmiuis of tble
golden fruit ila lie seeti t ottittg oit
tlle grtttd thtieid sixve 1bx tue
pat t ts, ix iiih are very tind et the

ueeîs, andii ýlit offert teie t tti.t h thieit
li h utii.ks, duttix e\tiuti tiîe

kriei, tuec iilliv part wiuh tiiev uit.
'lliex wood eft ll ti i x lif etai- îîî4î ke',
tlle bh-.t fuel 1, andu j-. te buc Lia ini
atittinitttî e it the mîoru teilitv îis-
tt ik*lts; tl aise itîlukes thitiest ;ti\u iîltii

lis, blelllt s ut v tollgI luii s s

Parit.n a ims tt,b ii' diiieîi tite tvio
plrît s, iot tii otulstlthi, titi foi nier

STREE T XiEV. IN AtN O
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consisting of aIl that portion which te
lies without the tropics ; this section of Bi
the country contains nearly the whole hi
population, the northern haîf within pïa
the tropies being alrnost uninhabited wvi
and in a great measure even unex- oi.
plored. The climate of the southern pr
,haîf îs by no means tropical, as white th
mnen cati work without inconvenience G,
in the open air ail the year round, yet dE
it is warm enough to allow the growth
,of many tropical fruits, such as oranges, h.
bananas, pine-apples, papaws, cheri- bE
moyers, etc., which Hlourish with e>
almost tropical luxuriance, along with Pý
the fruits of a colder climate, such as w~
peaches, strawberries and quinces. a
Apples and pears will nlot thrive, as es
they require colder winters, and grapes gi
are subject to the attacks of ants and tu
other insects. til

The clirnate seems adirablyadapted A

TYPICAL TOWN IIOUSE

for consumptives,
and 1 have seen
several such pa-
tients who arrived
in P~araguay from,
Europe in a very low
state and are now
strong and healthy.

A year or two ago.
the United States
newspapers were
full of sensational
articles regarding a
report which had
got abroad that the
Germans wvere in-

ding to form colonies in South
zil. There is no doubt that they
such an intention and that a coin-

y had been organised in Germaîiy
h that special end iii view. But

over-jealous Chauvinist., have
rably discovered by this tinie that

was no attempt on the part of
niany to set the Monroe doctrine at
ance.
s a matter of fact, (ierman colonies

e existed in South Brazil for the
;er part of a century ; the), also
t in the Argentine Republic and
aguay. The word ' colony'" is
d in South America to designate
pecial settlement of agriculturists
ablished either directly by the
'ernment or by private individuals
er government grants. This is
favourite mode of settlement in

-entina, taking the place of the land
grant or homestead systeni
in our own country, which
has been so successful ini
popiilating and building up
the Western States.

It was my lot to visit San
Bernardino, the oldest and

Smosttlourishing German col-.
ony in Paraguay. It is pic-.
turesquely situaàted on the

S edge of a lake with moun..
tains rising behind it, and is
a favourite resort of the
wealthier classes from Asun..
cion. M any visi tors also come
here from Buenos Ayres and
other parts of Argentina te
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esaethe. rigours of w~inter. Anl iii-
harbitarnt of Caada would he rather
Ilurpred to hear that people talked
'0101t, severe cold in a place where the
thcrmnometer never sank below -0

l whr,~hicl î Ilie minimum temper-
attire Of Buenos A)-res. This is also
thie minimium temperature ot Los
.\nzZles, Cal., wlîeh is gernerally cou-
sidcred ta hiave anything but a sex ere
xxitr ; but while ia los A\ngeles the
air is dry and balmy, in Buenos Ayres
it is extremely moist, so that the cold
ismorekeenly felt. Indeed, aCana;di.irr
long resident in Buenos Avres, where
hl 'h.id reared a family, assured me
that he found the winters more trying
in .\rgentina than in his native country.

But ta return to Sari Bernardina,
whîch in some respects~ reminds us of
its namesake in California. The
settiement is prosperous, ail the allot-
ments having been taken up long ago,
and land cati only be obtaîned there
now from prîvate settlers, xvho gener-
ally ask a comparatively high price.

Itook the train one morning from
Asuncion to the village of Patiio-Cué
wvhence a small steamer plies ta San
Bernardino, which is situated on the
opposite side of a lake. The steamer
wvas so small that it took aIl the efforts

(if the capiain ;nid cre\x xx ich con-
si sted (if a snmjll boy i o st oke thle ire)
ta make any. progress agairist the
strong lîead %xinrd w hici prevai led, and
it secrnied as if wve %vould nex er roach
thie opposite sho~re, thougli it %vaN
,carcelv a mile off. The xx ave', xx ashed
over tdie smnall uraft anid t 1e spray
drenched us ta the skia andI peinetrated
our baggage.

There is a good hotel located on tlie
slope of a hill ox'erlooking tlic lako,
and comriianding a fili viexx, xxi th
charges to correspond. The miain
inidustry of the " colony " cansists of
the exploitation of tourîsts, as I foind
to sny cost. 1 xvas iniormied tlîat there
xvas a double scale of charges iii the
colony, one for local settlers, and
another (about double) for outsiders.
Sari Bernardino is famous for a kind
of rum which is distilled there. Before
leavinîg .suricion 1 had intended ta
buy a bottle of thîs runi, which 1 founid
xvas wvorth in that city $3 a boutle.
However, as 1 was about ta leave for
San Bernardino, 1 thought it would be
better ta buy the rumn there, where it
would daubtless be cheaper. After
my arrivaI in the colony 1 saw the
same rum for sale in the hotel where 1
put up, and on asking the price, found

PA FZ A(;ý 'A y 'l'fil CI , V iIl ", ,\'
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it -vas $5. But then 1 was an outsider.
Next to the exploitation of touris

and the production of rum, the princi-
pal industry of the colony is the making
of cheese and butter for the Asuncion
market, where these products conmmand
a good price, especially the latter. In
Asuncion, fresh butter, even of the
most inferior kind, can scarcely be
procured at less than 50, cents (gold)
per pound-not a bad price in a country
where living and nearly everything else
is extremely cheap.

TIhe San Bernardino colonists seemed
contented, as welI they may be, for
they make their living easily. Among
themn are men of education, with a
settled income, who corne here merely
to laze away their existence in this fine
climate. They are nearly aIl Gormans.
1 only met one Englishman, and he
was not a permanent resident.

On the ocher side of the lake from
San Bernardino is a two-storied
country honse, which 1 was informed
was the residence of Mrs. Lynch, the
former mistress of the tyran t Lopez.
When the latter was killed, she was
taken prisoner by the Brazilians by
whom, she was well treated, but when
at a later date she atternpted to return
to Paraguay she was not allowed to
land fromn the steamer which brought
her, but was forced to live in exile

from the land of lier adoption. Ru-
mour has it that Lopez had vast stores
of gold buried in different parts of the
country, which spots were known only
to Mrs. Lynch, and that her return
had for its object rnainly the unearthing
of these treasures; if so, slîe was
disappointed and the treasures still
remain intact.

It is said that Lopez was ini the
habit of sending men to bury gold in
the spots which he pointed out, and as
soon as their task \vas cornpleted he
ordered thern ail to be shot so that no
one nîight rernain to betray bis secret.
If the story îs true (and it is told on
good authority) it is to be hoped, for
the honour of Lopez, that the men thus
got rid of were condemned criminaîs
who wvould have been executed in any
case.

Many stories are told of these buried
treasures, and syndicates have been
formed for the special purpose of
searcbing for themn ; in sorne cases I
arn assured they have been successfuî.
Among the articles buried by Mrs.
Lynch shortly before ber capture by
the Brauilians was a piano and other
articles of household furniture. 1
have neyer heard that the piano has
yet been uneartbed.

The Paraguayans are a mild and
gentle people, with whorn it is easy to
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get along if one treats them with
ordinary civility. As in aIl South
American countries, homicides are fre-
quent, but this does flot arise from any
n,îtural bloodithirstiness on the part
of the people, but rather is owing to
the faulty administration of justice
%%hich nearly always aîlows criminals
to escape free or with merely a nominal
punishiment. The most severe punish-
mient I ever heard meted ont to a
murderer was eight years' imprison-
ment, and 1 do flot think he served his
full termi.

Considering the almost total absence
of any law in the more remote dis-
tricts, I do not think a more peaceable
populaîtion will be found in any part of
South AXmerica. The conditions are
very different from xvhaît prevails in
so0me of the wilder parts of the West-
ern States, where a mani of a retiring
dispi)ttion cannot live in comfort.

The Paraguayans of ail classes are
couIrteous, hospitable and friendlv. I
have Iived in several parts of P~araguay,
and 1 alwaîvs found that mny best neigh-
bours were natives, and the wvorst

î;

#f~4x
W/. -M

were foreigiiers. Fýrom the former 1
neyer received the least annoyance, but
many favours and services, though 1
frequently had disputes with my liuro-
pean neighbours. The Paraguayans
live frugally (1 arn speaking of the
peasantry) and the total expenses of a
large famîly ini tIre rural districts wil
flot average $roo gold a year. They
nearly aIl own a small farm, with a few
cows and a horse or twvo. Their cloth-
ing is Iighit, for the climate is warnm,
and they require to purchase littie
more than meat (which costs two cents
gold a potind), sait and Paraguay
tea, which latter (flot tea ait aIl, but the
product of a kînd of holly) costs about
six cents gold a poutid.

Tlîey are strictly cdean in their
houscholds and their persons, remind-
ing me in sorne respects of the peas-
antry of I reland. With few wants,
neyer knowing what it is to suifer from
cold or hunger, they live a contented
and happy existence. WVhen they have
a little money thev spend it iii dancing
and feasting, and w hen they have
nothing the produce of their farm wil

TEA GATHERER S FOREST HUT
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always maintain themn. They have no
cares or anxiety for the future, no mat-
ter how large a family they have to
rear-with a guitar, a few cigarettes
and a glass of cana (new rum) a group
of Paragunayans wiI find diversion and
recreation for a whole day at no ex-
pense ; and when the labours of their
farm do not claimn their attention, they
ask for nothing better than to lie on
their ponchos and play at cards.

The poncho is the Paraguayan's
outer garment. It is simply a piece of
woollen or cotton cloth, about six feet
square, with a hale in the centre,
through which the wearer thrusts his
head. It is his blanket by night and
his overcoat by day. It serves a vani-
ety of other purposes. When he is
tired, he spreads it out on the grass
and rests on it, or takes his midday
siesta in the same way, under the
shade of a tree. Next ta his hanse, it
is his most valued possession. A good
cotton poncho can be bought for about
$2 gold, but the finen qualities of wool,
highly ornamented with fancy fringes,
may cost $S0 or more.

1 have mentioned Paraguay tea as
it is called, also known as yerba mati.
This is produced by the I/ex Para-
euavenÇzs, a plant neanly related ta aur
holly, which gnows wild thnoughout
the northern part of Panaguay. The
regions where this plant grows are
known as the _yerbales, and the prep-
aration of the tea is one of the prin-
cipal industries of the countny. The
plant is not cultivated, at least not on
any large scale, and nearly aIl the tea
which finds its way ta market is col-
lected fromn the tree in its wild state.
Parties of men, under the supervision
of an ovenseer, are sent out into the
woods ta discover the trees which
produce the yerba maté. When dis-
covered the next process is ta strip
themn of their leaves, which are toasted
over large fires until quite dry and
brittle, when they are pounded in large
wooden martars and reduced ta dust ;
they are then rammed inta large skin
bags, and in this state it is sent ta
market.

The mode of drinking yerba (Para-

guay tea) is as follows: A few teaspoon-
fuIs of powdened leaves are put into a
small gourd, and bailing waten poured
aven it ; the infusion is then sucked
through a sniall silver tube, called a
bombilla, which expands at its Iower
end ino a kind of bulb, full of smaîî
hales, ta act the part of a strainen. It
is generalîy dnunk in company, the
gourd being passed from one member
of the company ta another, each taking
a few sips and then passing it on to
his neighboun. This method of drink-
ing yerba is flot easily acquined by
Europeans, who invariahly scald their
lips the finst time they attempt to
drink the boiling decoction, but many
take it prepared in the same manner as
ordinary tea.

The Paraguayans drink it pure, gen-
erally without the admixture of sugar
or mîk, and declane that it is a refresh..
ing and sustaining beverage, and they
are probabîy right, atherwise it is
difficult ta account for thein habit of
taking thein finst meal at midday. It
is the custom, of the natives to take a
cupftîl of yerba on rising, at six o'clock
in the monning or even earlien, and
they will performn cantentedîy the
severest labour, partaking of the finst
meal at eleven or twelve o'clock. The
yerba maté is declared by the medical
faculty ta be superior to tea or coffee,
not acting injuriously on the nenves
as those bevenages are apt ta do.
Attempts are now being made ta in-
traduce it into Europe, whene it is sold
at 75 cents per pound, a price which,
ought ta leave a good profit.

For the hunten Paraguay is a para-
dise. AIl kinds of game, large and
small, is ahundant, including jaguars
(the South Amnerican tigen), several
other membens of the feline tribe as the
puma and ounce, deer of severai kinds,
tapins, ostniches, alligators, foxes (re-
sembling the coyote af the Western
States), ant eaters (belonging ta the
bear family) whose skins are valuable
but whose embrace is certain death,
wild hogs, and many others. Birds of
gaudy plumage are numerous, and the
entomologist will find a ricb harvest
for his labours.
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There are matnyanimal', %vxhose skins
are very valuable, and one or two bird',

~ oeplumage fetches a n ainiost
f;iuou: price. such as the Inrzso/, a
species of heron, w~hose feathers are
sa;;id to have been worth their weight
in goid :at present thev fetch about

$ odan ounce. Of course, such
valuatbie hirds are extremeiv ',carce,
and oniy to be fotind iii the nmo-t remote
spots. The hunting of animais for
their skins and birds for their plumage,
gives occupation to a ciass of men
calied mariscadores, corresponding to a
certain extent to the huniters and
trappers of the WVestern States, but
who find here a much richer harvest,
though at the same time the iife îs full
of dangers. These mariscadores are
flot ail rude uniettered men ; among
them are men of education, young men
who are fond of a wild adventurous
liCe, free from the restraints of civilisa-
tion, or naturaiists who find here a
vast field whîch contaîns manv hidden

trezisures. Onie of tliese meni, a near
neig hbou r t mine, const rîcted a large
C;tnoe, capable of hollig sverail tons,

onut of a sigle t ree, hol iowed out in
the nat ive fashion, and started oin a
voyage of exploration. i[le was no
noVice, but an experienced hunter.
lle Nvas gonc for about six months,
Mien he returnied with a rich cargo,
though owving to an accident in the
riv er, he had lost a great part of his
collection. These cancles, being, bol-
lnox ed onut o4 a single log, and having no
keel, are v'ery apt to capsize, and great
care ks required ini handling them.
'l'le numerous navigable streams which
penetrate the country in ail directions,
afford excellent means of travel by
water ; nevertheless, off the main
streanis of the Parana and Paraguay,
the territory ks littie explored, and in
many parts dangerous of aecess, owing
to the hosîlity of the Indians, who
have kiiled many traveliers.
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THE PHOTOGRApHy 0F FLOWERS
AN AMATEUR TO AMATEURS

By HA RR Y L. SHEPHERD

LLO W me first of ail to
place myself before the
readers of this article flot
as one "speaking with
authority," but as an ama-

teur who loves photography in ail its
branches, and who is deeply interested
in this particular one.

In these days of bustie and worry let
us ail have our hobbies to which we
can turn for rest and recreation, and
what one is more enticing than the
camera when it is taken up seriously
flot by the "button presser," but by the
amateur who works carefully and
tbinks of wbat he is doing before he
exposes a plate. Such a one wiIl have

fewer views, but they wilI ail bear his
own individuality and invite the În-.
spection of even the ardent critic.

The study of flowers, not particular-
]y from a botanicai standpoint, but
radier from the standpoint of art and
of their own beauty as adapting theni
to a particular purpose, wilI bring you
more and more into toucb with nature
as you wili of necessity, if you foliow
up the work, be carried to the fieldis
and woods in search of material.

For successful work different varie.-
tics of fiowers wilI require different
lighting (i.e., method of illumination
in the same way as the professiona
photographer uses that lighting mos
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suîtahle 10 any particular
subject ini portraiture.

ln floral work the liglht
from an ordinary window
serves every purpose. If'
ther-e is more than one wan-
dow lin your roomn pull the
shadles down on) ail but the
onle an use. Di)rect sade
ILghting or light falling on
thie subject at an angle of'
abo'lut 450 (which can be oh-
talnedt by blocking the lower
haî' oif the window by pin-
mi, a black cloth across)
%-.ll lie founai most useful.
WVhci the light is stronr

i,%ay snnlight strearnîngit le 1
tlle room) pin Oane, t wo or
ven three thicknesses of
wb\ite checse cloth across
the wîindow. Vellow clîcese
t loth j', also useful, but of'
thal 1 wviIl speak later. A
,,,i lighl is at aIl times
deirable. but not to ex-

~esor von %vill gel flat
elfcîs, ï.t'., evervthing -,vil
bc, of orle toile, whach is to
be aivoideai, as light andi
shade1 ar-e absolutcly neccs-

'Iar o give "life" 10 Vour
su bjUct.

The position of the camera il) rela-
Ilion to the flowers to bc photographed]
î, a very important malter if we arc t0
gut that indescribable something best
desýcribeai as 'îextural translucency."
It is when flowers are lookea at fromn
a certain fixeai point imperceptible, but
by changing vour point of view the sub-
ject will be transformed fromn an un-
interesting one 10 one of life and
beauty. A white reflector t0 light up
the shadow side of your subject is
sometimes nceded, but great care must
be used or latness will result by bring-
ing it ton, close 10 the subject.

In pbotographing flowers thev should
be placeai twvo 10 four feet from the
wîndow, i-e., towards the centre of the
room, and usually (rom a point in a
line with the window (rame 10 a point
often two 10 three feet, or even more,
bick accnrding to the lighting desireai
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or requircai. Then t1w camcra beîng
placeai at the ot lier side of the window,
il î'. moveai around until the desireai
point îs reached both (or point of view
and focus.

This brings nis now bo the selection
cfa camcira. TIhe 4 x 5, 5 x 7, or 61

xc 8 long (ocus, reversible back catin-
era with regular cquipment is. aIl that
îs requiîrcl. 1 prefer the 5 x 7 size,
andi w~ith minle Often t'se 4 x 5 Plates bY
means of the W\arnica adjustable plate-
holder. Kits mav also be useai if vou
desire 10 use saÎaler plates Ihan those
xvhich fit vour plate-holders. The long
focus camera is imiperative, otherw~ise
yon cannot approach your subject
closely enough t0 get the desireai sized
image.

Andi now as 10 what plates are to be
used in this branch of photography.
Any reputable branai of ordinary plates
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are good for subjects of white flowers.
When we are deaiing with coloured
ones Ortho or Iso-chromatic plates are
a necessity if the "'colour values," by
the way a 'somewhat misleading term,
are to be correctly rendered.

As the Iso or Ortho-chromatic plate
subject is a large one I wili take it for
granted you are acquainted with their
properties; if flot you can look the sub-
ject up in almost any book on photog-
raphy.

The use of the yellow screen (also
cailed ray screen, ray filter, etc.) is
very seldomn necessary except in the
case of flowers xvhere we find blues and
yetlows side by side as in pansies. A

1,good plan is to pin a piece
<of yeilow cheese cloth over

the window; this will give
us a yellow-tinged lightîng,
and wiil, in ail except rare
cases, give better resuits
(i.e., the yellow screen îs
apt to do too much or re-
verse the "colour values")
than by using the yellow
screen (ray filter), which lit-
tie bit of yeilow glass is very
often injudiciously used.

Backed plates are aiso to
be strongly recommended
doing away with objection-.
able halation in white or
i ight-coloured sîihjects. Use
a stop which will give a soft
effect with a touch of "eat.
mosphere," i.e., don't have
the flowers at the back of
the group as sharp as those
nearest you. If *one thing
above another is an abom..
ination ini floral work ît is
to have every leaf and every
petai of needle point sharp..
ness. Again don't lean to
the "fuzzy" class where
everything is indistinct and
out of focus. Aim at soft-
ness. The lens sees more
than the eye.

Backgrounds rang-ing
from white through grays tc,
black of paper or cardboard
are necessary, the tint used

being of the proper shade for the sub..
ject photographed, . e., a white or
light-coloured flower could cati for a
medium to dark grey, or even black
background.

To prevent cut-flowers from droop..
ing place their stems in water, wet
sand or moss or wrap the stems in wet
absorbent cotton.

Give fuit exposure and remember
that after racking the beliows past
the one hundred-foot mark of the scale
on the camera bed the stop numbers
wMi be smaller than those marked on
the shutter. If racked out twice the
distance of the one hundred. foot mark,
stop 8 witi reaily be 16, andi stop 16
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wilI be 32, and so on. Re-
member this or you will un-
derexpose.

Develop iii dilute dev elop-
er (say add two to three
times the normal quantîty
of water) and keep the neg-
atiî'e moderately thin if you
w ish to get a good print
with soft haif toues.

For indoor work 1 use a
stand for my camera which
1 cati raise or lower as de-
sired. A tripod is a bother
in focussig at close quar-
ters.

For outdoor work 1 use a
tripod fitted wîth a bail and
socket tripod head which
allows the camera to be
turned and held at any an-
gle. An overcast day with-
out wind is best for garden
or outdoor work; a duIl day
to overcorne "spottiness,"
caused by the sun shining
on leaves, etc., wîthout wind
to avoid motion in the sub-
jeet.

For wildflower studîes the
plants may be dug up "bod-
ily" and carried home to be studied and
photographed at leisure.

To the student of botany photog-
raphy is a boon. Complete records may
be made of different stages of growth.

From the designer's standpoint the
photography of flowers and plants
adapted to his needs will give him
many designs and ideas that will ma-
terially help himn ini his work.

The field from the art standpoint is
practically boundless as the individual
treatment of flowers is one whîch re-
quires a great deal of careful study as
to the arrangement of the plants and
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flowers not only as to proper spacig,
but also harmony of colour, which re-
member we cari only rcproduce in
monochrome.

And in conclusion 1 hope this article
will Iead some amateurs, who have
tired of landscapes and portraits, to
try this branch, which 1 am sure
they will find instructive and en-
joyable. If von own a lanterri you
may make lanterni slides from your
negatives either by contact or reduc-
tion wvhich in the winter evenîngs will
bring you and your friends back to the
"good oId summer time."



LITERARY PORTRAITS
By IlLDAAVE JIL1GFALL, Author o] "The Mu.rterjolk."

V.--RUI)YAIZ KIPLING

HEN your ordinary citizen
goes to bed of a night hie
takes his comfort and his
smooth pillow for granted
-hie does flot realise that

lie is enjoying his ease, even as bie
exercises bis placid daily calling, bie-
cause hie is fenced about afar, at the
edges of the nation, out there away at
the frontiers, by men who guard his
sleep and keep his peace-men wbo
wear a sword at their side, men who
live with a rifle in hand, men with stern
mouths and alert eyes. He bas growvn
so uscd to his habit of being protected
that hie does flot realise within how
very few generations ago each high-
road in this fertile England of ours was
dominated by a castie, where rough
nobles made war at wbirn upon their
neighbours.

The sword and war are to-day pushed
out of our lives to distant places, away
from the centre of everyday doings-
and the armed men, who a hundred
years ago lived in our midst, now ring
the nation round about at bier furtber-
most outposts, and we sleep o' nights
by consequence, fenced in witb their
distant courage. To the man in the
street the soldier is but the paid servant
- indeed, your cornfortable citizen
scarce knows how underpaid is this
servant, this fellow that earns not even
a living wage, to whom the citizen
transfers bis virile responsibilities. H1e
is most offern the grown-up man bred
from the irresponsible youngster of the
village and the town, drifting to the
outposts of the race out of very irre-
sponsiblity-going be knows not wby,
but vaguely, as by an instinct. The
adventure blood in him sends him
packing; the down of rnanhood is on
his lip; the pulsing, keen, energetic
life is out tbere at the front. And the
man who has known and assayed that
frontier worth, of the soldier and the

sailor and other adventurous blood, is
Rudyard Kipling. He is poet of it ail,
as no man has been poet yet. Of a
scheme of life hie has no logical sense-
and it is perbaps bis chiefest claim to
popular favour. He follows by im-
pulse the frontier instinct-the imiperial
instinct. When the men of the front..
ier push to war, Kipling's loose logic
serves him well-bie thumps the Old
Testament end of bis Bible, and taps
the drurn, and riots in the bugle-caîl.
Wben the adventuring men suifer
defeat Kipling does not blame thern,
but hie turns bis eyes hornewards, where
rnanbood bas set up false ideals of
strength, and lie writes a Recessional,'
and scolds the dunces and blarnes the
thin of blood. Wben tbere is peace
amongst such as are of the adventure
blood, and exhaustion, hie opens the
otber end of bis Bible, and reminds the
people tbat there is a New Testament to,
tbe Book of Life, and a Prince of Peace.

Being of the frontier blood, it is
wben hie voices the soul and spirit of
the frontiers that hie reaches to great-
ness. Tbey tbat guard with calm eyes
the welfare of the commonwealth, the
tale of these gives majesty to bis
genius. Wben bie cornes borne to,
England, little England, bie falters in
his speech but his instinct saves hirn,
and hie runs down to wbere the fence
of the barbarianisrn of the frontiers
cornes within a stone's throw of Our
gates. There hie finds Badalia Herods..
foot in the slurns, and the 'curick"
wbo gives bis life to the state.

The soldier wbo gives the citizen bis
sleep, and by tbe citizen is rewarded
with conternpt, neglect, and a beggar's
wage-nay, does not your fine Cock-
ney refuse even to drink with him or sit
beside birn at tbe play ?-this mani bas
Kipling set up in his true heroic place,
lasbing the complacent srnugness of
the protected stay-at-hornes the while.
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He has sunig Courage and Work, and
set themt up in their proper proportions
in the balance of lite. I lis lniperiad-
îsnî, when bc takes the strut as a poli-
tician, ks ridiculous enough; but the
real instinctive imperialisin, glory ini
the baonour of the race, bas been
breathed juto is verx' boues, A full
imperialism lie will neyer knoxv , for
he bas small knowledge of women-
ta the great mnovement amolig'st %wo-
mnen, ta better the race, lic is pro-
foundly blind. M\Ve corne f'rom his
ISoldiers Three " bedraggled in heart

as to womanhood. At best the mnelo-
dramatic jade, whoni he takes for true
woman, can but kick througlb a crude
dance that ks scarcelv in keeping %vitb
the liigh measure of Iife's music.

Rudyard Kipling lias the broad bul-
let-head, the square jaw, of the rude,
rough man of the camp. It is ofteîî
complained that be is vulgar. Perlîaps
he is-a little vulgar-just as Cecil
Rhodes, laugbiiîg, grim, reckless, fear-
less, answering through a mouth full
of ham-sandwicb as he sat arraîgned
for a national crime before the nation's
tribunal, was vulgar-as men that do
the rough bewing ai the race are yul-
gar-as Pepin aîîd Charlemagne wvere
probably vulgar. But lie is a clean-
hearted maker of laughter, and that
stands well ta bis honour. He is a
true poet, and that mitigates what yul-
garity he bas.

The man who reads bis novel in bis
armchair in the evening ta make a
pleasant relaxation t'rom a dandified
living, or as leisure after a sordid day
of grey toil, bas found Kiplinig gond
company; but 1 sometimes tbink that
it is the man who bas sat broading
before the bivouac fire that sends its up-
ward streak of scented smoke into the
stilly night an the autermast threshold
of the race wbo feels the most deeply the
rud' splendour of Kipling's poetic art-
istry, and the vigaur of bis genius.

You who sit at borne are tao rusbed
witb littie things. The streets sbut in
yaur view. It is out there under tbe
blue sky for roof, and witb tbe vasty
world at your feet for beartbstone, tbat
the long bouts of enforced rest at tbe

twiligbts of beavy days sets tbe mind
atune ta the grandeur of nian's strengtlî

-it is ont there that whbat the Cockney
cal]% melodramia is but tbe common
event-it ks out tbere tbat tbey judge
life in crudely curt epigramî and hunior-
ous saw, sabre-cuts of ricb-coloured
observation; and Kipling bas thîe
whle trick. For bc it remeiibered
that on tlîe frontiers life is seen
crudeiy. Its pbilosophy ks rawv philos-
oplîy, uniti raid of selt'-cont radictioîî,
elemiental. To take Kiplîings philos-
opbv as the basis of life must land a
nian ni queer places, for it il, irrespon-
sible, a thing cook cd from day to day,
whlatever tbe bill-of-tare yesterday.
litt îs ani artist lie i., of thîe most
orîgiiial aiid vigorous iii our land.
XVben be puts aside philosopliy and
polieis-tle iaw s of life and its mys-
teries-and is content to get juta the
souls of meii aîid beasts, to traiîsfer
througb tbe craft of tbe writteiî word
tbe emotion and moods aîîd eliaracter
witbin, be is a very master.

Hîk uiiderstanding is profound as it
is astounding-. lus grip of emation
ranges wide over tbe buman gamlut.
Laugbter and tears are at bis cam-
mand; tragedy and comedy risc and
play tbeir drama at bis caîl. His
bouncing conception of life is content
to find justification in tbe cruditv of
living according ta aîîe's primitive in-
stincts and bis Nvork bas been a beal-
tby counterpoise ta tbe decadencv and
pessîmîstîc conception of being tbat
had begun ta lay tbeir trail aver Eng-
lisb art and letters. Above aIl, be bas
an essential faitii in tbe dignity of man.
His daring in tbat splendid dedicatory
poem ta bis dead brotber-in-law, wbere-
ini be makes God pass by tbe company
wbere tbey sit at the tables in heaven,
tbe clean of beart and soul in sublime
comradeship of dlean mirtb, wbo rise
ta their feet ta do Him reverence as He
passes, unafraid ta look Him in tbe face
-ail tbis is amply rewarded by tbe

acbieved dignity and the majesty ai tbe
simple event.

His bands pluck tbe scents and tbe
odours and the colour out of nature,
out of cities, out of sensate tbings-tbe
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thunder out of the firmament, the sap-
phire stillness out of the night, the
parching, feverish breath out of the
sun. He seizes the emotions and sen-
sations out of nature as out of man,
and yields them into our vision.

Kipling has an uncanny gift of catch-
ing the whole essence of a dramatic
episode, its action, its sounds, its od-
ours, its colours, its rhythm-and his
mastery of prose and verse gives him
a splendid instrument for bis orches-
tration. His life holds the romance of
genius-the old, old romance. A hack-
journalist sent out to India to be the
drudge of a Colonial paper, he snatch-
ed out of what should have been his
rest from long hours of labour, from

the weary days of the most ghastîy
form of literary servitude, the mater.
ials of a splendid art; and he moulded
these materials with consummate work..
manship into a series of' masterpieces
'n the heat of a climate which makes
idleness almost defensible, sluggardy
nearly a virtue, and energy to do the
allotted task a boast. And he found
his material in things that had lain
waste for generations, trodden under
the foot of contempt and of ignoring;
and he took these things and fashion-
ed them with the nervous skill of the
creator; and he breathed life into them,and they took wing and carried the
fame of him across the face of the wide
world.



InfroducfirY NVote ÔY THE EDIZ'ORflHE Canadian interest in thesubject of reciprocity with
tbe United States has de-
clined during recent years,
or at Ieast bas shifted from

one point of view to another. The
abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty
in 1866 was regarded in Canada as
"ta great calamty,"~* and everything
that could be done was done ta extend
or modify the treaty. The United
States government was inexorable,
however, and tbe treaty was annulled.
Afier i 866, many efforts were made to
obtain a new treaty. In JuIy, 1869,
the Hon. John Rose went ta Wash-
ington ta sec what could be donc, but
his visit was barren of rcsuits. A Ca-
nadian governmcnt report of Decem-
ber, 1869, says: "The experience of
these twenty ycars bas, in the opinion
of the undersigned, proved ta the peo-
pie of Canada that concessions in mat-
ter of trade, navigation and shîpping,
voiuntarily conceded by us, bave net
been reciprocated by tbe gevernment
of tbe United States, and, indeed, bave
not aIways been appreciated, for the
value of tbem realised . . . .the re-
cent action cf Congrcss wouId tend ta
confirm the belief tbat ne reciprocal
arrangement of a satisfactory character
can now b. abtained."t

The reason for tbis situation, frem

See, Report of Committee of Executive
Council of February x9 th, 1865.

tSessional Papers, Vol. XVIII, No. 13.

the UJnited States point of vicw, is
beldly and baldly stated in a report
from J. N. Larned, a special agent, ta
the Congress of 1870, as fellows:

" In every commercial respect the depend-
ence of the Provinces of the Dominion of
Canada-especîally of the old Canadian Prov-
inces-upon the United States, is almost ab-
solute. To say su is flot to malce an arrogant
boast, but to state a simple fact. Restricted,
as the intercourse between the Canadas and
tbis countr unhappily îs now, they derîve
from it whoUiy the llfe which animates their
industry and their enterprise. "

Mr. Larned's "simple fact" bas net
stood tbe test of time, fer il bas since
been sbown tbat Canada is net depend-
ent upon United States faveurs.
Congress accepted bis statement and
tbougbî by squeezing Canada te make
a national gain. This bas been the
attitude of the United States for
ever fifty years and explains wby the
Hon. George Brown failed in bis
mission Of I874, why Messrs. Bowell,
Foster and Tupper failed in i8gî and
1892, why Sir Richard Cartwright
failed in 1896, and* why tbe Joint Higb
Commission failed In 1898. There
were perbaps miner reasons given or
advanced on eitber side, but there is
enougb evidence te show tbat the
United States bas always bccn averse
te increasing tbe prosperity of tbis
part of the Britisb Empire. Wby a
people s0 liberal and se progressive in
most features cf civilisation and of
trade, sbould bave adopted and main-
tained a view se narrow in regard te

RECIPROCITY WITII TUE UJNITED STATES
A SERIES 0F ARTICLES BY UNITED STATES
PUBLICISTS DEALING WITH THIS QUESTION

FROM THE VIEW-POINTS 0F BOTH COUNTRIES
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trade with Canada is almost incompre-
hensible.

1t is quite true tbat there was always
a small body of people in the United
States with sufficient vision to see that
reciprocity was desirable. At a meet-
ing of the United States National
Board of Trade in New York in Octo-
ber, 1892, the council of that body
was instructed toi memorialise Congress
in favour of a treaty for "1reciprocal
tracte with the Dominion of Canada on
a broad, comnprehensive and liberal
basis." In January, i88i, two petitions
were presented to Congress, one
signed by 500 New York firms and the
other by 1,030 firms and business men
of Boston, recounting how Boards of
Tractes bad continually asked for an
investigation of this subject without
anytbing being accomplished. An
International Recîprocity Convention
was held in St. Paul in 1893 wbich
re-affirmed the position taken by
previous conventions of the saine
nature. It urged "la treaty providing
for the free interchange of those classes
of products, both natural and industrial
of each one, that are most generally
in demand or usually find the readiest
sales in the markets of the other. " A
National Reciprocity Convention was
held at Detroit in December, 1902,
from which evolved a chain of reci-
procity leagues from New England to
the Rockies. These leagues are yet
more or less active.

Other evidence might be brought
forward but the situation is well known.
Canada asked for reciprocity so many
times and so bumbly that ber self-re-
spect could endure no more; she bas now
ceased to, ask. She bas chosen Pref-
erential trade witb Great Britain and
with the other colonies as a substitute.
Deprived of freedom to selI on this
continent she sought and obtained a
trade with the Empire which is satis-
factory if statistics and public opinion
are accepted as suficient evidence.

Sir Frederick Borden, one of the
present members of the Laurier Govern-
ment, addressing a Toronto audience
last year, went so far as to say, «"1As a
result of their refusai to, trade with
us they have made us self-reliant, and

have made us the greatest ri
they have in the one free mari
of the world." H. referred, undou
edly, to the growth of Cantcl
exports of farmn products toi Gr
Britain whîch had increased from thi
and a haîf millions in 1866 to eigl
millions in 1902.

In December of last year, Mr. JI:
Charlton, M.P., a most persist,
advocate of reciprocity, warned
United States that Ilthe critical h<
is at band when Canada wiIl hi
arrived at the parting of the ways i
wilI decide whether she shall cultiv,
intimate and natural relations with
United States or whether sbe shall
up her tarit!' wall against that cous
and become a component part ol
great Imperial trade federation. "
twelve-month bas not passed since
made that statemnent, but the. lat
amendment to the Canadian tariff 1
fils, part of bis propbecy.

Each year sees a steady diminut
in the Canadian desire for reciproci
a growth of the forces which will fil
against it when it is offered to
Only hast October, Sir Wilfrid Laui
writing to a gentlemen in the Uni
States said : IlThat movement
favour of unrestricted recîprocity 1
îts raison dh're some twelve years a,ý
in the present conditions of Our tra
its raison d'être has ceased to exist.

Lieut.-Col. Denison, a leader of c
tain classes, recentlydechared tbat -«
nada sbould avoid reciprocity as -
would the plague." The President
the Canadian Manufacturers' Assoc
tion, about the saine time asserted t]
'<flnot a vestige of sentiment for recip
city witb the United States rema
among our people."~

On neither side of the line is the o
look hopeful. Tbe United Sta
maintains its traditional policy ; (
nada bas grown independent and ei
hostile. This series of articles 1
been brought together so that bi
countries may realise the trend of op
ion. There is danger in this drifti
apart-a danger whicb it is unnecess1
to, enlargeý upon with the. intellig,
citizen of either country.

* NorAmerca Rvew, Marh, î9.
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By CAMPBELL SHA W, Ex-Presîdent National Committee on
Reciprodity wft/i Canada

T H-EORIlES upon the cause for theunfriendly trade relations between
the United States and Canada for near-
ly forty years are flot uninteresting, but
throughout has held thie practîcal fact
that earnest interest by the United
States in closer trade relations could
flot be established until the value of the
Canadian market had sufficiently ap-
preciated.

WVheni the Joint Hîlgzh Commission
was convened în 't898 the value of the
Canadian market ivas flot understood
by many people in the United States.
In fact, there was littie or no înterest
in the trade possibîlities of that market,
and it is very doubtful if a treaty would
have been ratified at that time by the
United States Senate. There wvas
'against the ratification of a treaty the
pre-emninence of the belief ini the virtue
of the high protective policy, even
more so than the dispute over the
Alaskan boundary. However, the
meeting of that Commission paved the
way for dloser trade relations, mnas-
much as the people of the United States
learned that commercial union was flot
a practicable basis for negotiations
for a reciprocity treaty. It wvas made
very clear that when dloser trade rela-
tions became desirable in both coun-
tries the basîs of negotiations for a
treaty would have to be that of free
grade in natural products.

Since 1898 the volume of trade be-
tween Canada and the United States
h as increased s0 rapidly and enormous-
ly that there is no longer any doubt in
the United States that the value of the

Canadian market has sufilciently ap-
preciated to justify making such con-
cessions as would assure a mutually
satisfactory trade treaty. As far as the
United States is concerned there is but
one difficulty to be overcome before
arranging such a trade treaty with Ca-
nada, and that difficulty is caused by
the great influence of local interests
over national interests. There are fewv
Senators of the United States who
have not national interests well at
heart, but at the same time each and
every one of these Senators is bound
hand and foot to party interests in his
district. In order, then, to have a rec-
iprocity treaty with Canada ratified in
the United States Senate, the demand
from the people must be very much
greater than the opposition of the ultra-
protectionist element.

With the extraordinary appreciation
of the value of the Canadian market
has come naturally a vigorous demand
by the commercial and industrial inter-
ests of the northern tier of states for
freer trade relations with Canada. The
states immediately contiguous to the
northern tier share more or less in this
demand. Because of the probability
of sncb trade reprisaIs by Canada as
would rapidly decrease the traite with
the United States, an organised move-
ment for reciprocity commenced in the
northern tder of states nearly two years
ago.

It is probable that in the near future
such action will be taken by the United
States as will establish faîrer trade
relations wvith Canada.

Ry THEQ. M KNAPPEN, Associa/e Editor ait The Minneapolis "Journal,"e
Secretary of the Minnesota Branck of Mke NaiWonal Rectproc«yv League

I T is impossible to approach the sub-ject of reciprocity between the
United States and Canada with an
unprejudiced mmnd, without coming to
the conclusion that it is manifestly
desirable, and the more the better-

even to the extent of free trade between
the two countries.

To my mind it is enough of an argu-
ment for reciprocity to point to the
superiority of freedomn of trade between
the States and Territories of tbe Amer-
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joan Union, over what would be the
condition if eacb of those political sub-
divisions had the power to impose
tariffs at its frontiers. If free trade
over haif the continent bas been good,
freer trade over the whole of it should
also be good. At present it is go gen-
erally admitted in the United States
that reciprocity with Canada would
bc good for the Republic, that it is flot
worth while to discuss that side of the
question.

Would it be good for Canada? 1
think there is no doubt of this. Grat-
ifying as bas been the development of
the Dominion, especially the Canadian
West, in the last five years, it would
have been even more extensive if there
had been freer trade between the two
countries. American capital and Amer-
ican settierswould go into the Cana-
dian West even more freely than at
presenit, if they felt that they were flot
commercially cutting themselves off,
to some extent at least, from their old
associations. Free trade within the
United States bas not resulted in the
concentration of manufacturing, in any
one State. Manufacturing centres ex-
ist North and South, East and West,
ail over the country and new ones are
constantly springing into existence, in
spite of the stiff competition of old
established industries elsewhere.

Reciprocity would not mean stag-
nation for Canadian manufacturing
industries. Canada bas many natural
advantages that would be certain to
make her the scene of many manu-
facturing enterprises, designed to sup-
ply the whole Canadian-American tradte,
if it were flot for the tariff barriers.
lts population, moreover, would in-
crease go much more rapidly than at
presenit, that there would be a great
opportunity for the establishment of
those numerous industries in which
location near the source of demand is
nine-tenths of success.

It seems to me that Canadians who
oppose reciprocity with the United
States, think too much of the admission
of the American manufacturer to the
Canadian market and toc, littie of the
entrance of the Canadian manufacturer

into the Ameridan market. It is c
tain that any reciprocity treaty tl
may now be negotiated will resuit ir
Iowering of the Dingley tariff rates
such a way that the Canadian 9
have as free access to the Americ
market as the American bas to t
Canadian. Theue are many well-est2
lished industries in tbe Dominion wbi
ought to welcome the widening of wl
might be called their home, mark
from tbat supplied by the demands
six million people to that supplied
the wants of eighty-five million peoj
-that being about the total populati
of the United States and Canada to- dz

So far 1 have confined the argumui
to the manufacturing side of the Sa
The Canadian farmer's side requit
very little attention. No sane pers
doubts that freer entrance-and a
reciprocity treaty that might now
negotiated, would give bhim freer c
trance - to the Americau marke'
would be of great advantage to hii
In many cases it would mean higi
prices, and in ail cases it would me
superiority of time and facility o,%
the British market. Free acces
the immense markets of the Unit
States, plus presenit free access to t
markets of the United Kingdomn, is
vastly more importance to the Car
dian farmer than a small preference
the British market-and bie can exp
no more-coupled with continued t
clusion from the American market.

The United States and Canada a
two neighbouring nations that produ
large surpluses of agricultural prc
ucts which are sold in Europe..
sellers in a common market, they ha
every reason for uniting to furti
their interests. For them to rem;
apart commercially, is to play into t
hands of those to whom both must su

I know that Canadian friends
reciprocity have beec chilled by oea
rebuiffs from our side of the line, 1
it is to be hoped that they will ag.
take heart from the remarkable grom
of public opinion in the United Stai
in favour of reciprocity with the E2
minion, now so evident.

There is no doubt that a larLae nr
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jority of ail our thinking people whose
attention bas been brought to this
subject withîn the iast two or three

years, are strongly ini favour of reci-
procity, on terms that shall be broad,
fair and generous to Canada.

By NA THANIEL FREN CH, Davenport, Iowa

W HETHER reciprocai trade rela-tions between Canada and the
United States are desirable must de.
pend upon theîr permanent effect on
the production of each country. The
wealth and prosperity of a country
being measured by its production, any
policy which makes îts labour idie or
less productive is pernicious, because
of the sufferings of the labourers de-
prived of work and wages and the
iujury to tbe general weifare. The
loss to the. public through decrease of
.mployment and production is as reai
as ioss from crop failures, and even
worse because of the demoraiising
effect o! idieness upon the former
workers. The question to be con-
uid.red is, not which country will
export more products to the other
under a reciprocity treaty, but whether
the effect wilI be.to increase the value
o! the products of each. If it does
this then the mutual lowering or re-
moval of trade barriers is desirable ;
and it may bappen that the country
with the larger imports and smaller
exports wii profit the more, by reason
of tihe imports having greater effect in
increasing the volume of home prod-
ucts, whether consumned at home or
sold to some third country. In solv-
ing this question the general prin-
ciples undçriying production and their
practical operation in similar cases may
well b. considered.

The. laws of nature are not iimited
by geographical divisions. Scientific
truths and the laws of thought do not
change with land, language or race.

Tfle fundamental instincts and motives
of human nature sway ail men. The
advantage of increasing the efflc-
iençy of labour is the sanie anywhere.
Left to himself the indîvidual will
naturally seek to get ahi he can for his
own products and to buy the products of

others as cheaply as possible. He wili
usualiy do what he can do best, in order
to make bis labour as productive as pos-
sible. If tradte along naturai uines b.-
tween citizens of the same state is profit-
abi. and stimulates production, it would
seemn that like tradte between citizens
of adjoining states should have the
same effect, and that it should be per-
mitted, unless objections exist more im-
portant than an increase in production.

Throughout the United States the
citizens of the different states enjoy
free trade with each other, and no
barrier is allowed at any state lin.
After over a century of experience, the
consensus of opinion throughout the
entire country is that this freedom bas
been of inestimable value to each and
all o! the states, stimulating produc-
tion and increasing wealth. An illustra.
tion of the opinions prevailing as to
interstate commerce may be taken
from the. locaiity in wbich the writer
resides, viz: Eastern Iowa. Here the
people obtain their coal froni the mines
of Western Illinois, which are near by,
instead of purchasing coal from more
distant mines of Iowa. It wouid be
considered foofish to pay for the trans-
portation of coal from a distance when
equaliy good coal is close at hand.
The useiess hauling of this coal would
appear in its true light as tbe waste of
the. most valuable of ail things, buman
labour-as valuable to Iowa and its
people as to others.

Another exampie of the stimulating
effect upon productiion caused by the
removai of barriers is afforded by Ger-
many. The German Zollverein, estab-
iished in 1824, removed the numerous
tariffs and restrictions which impeded
commerce between these -states, with
the resuit of a great increase in pro-
duction, commerce and wealth. It
may b. remarked that until the forma-.
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tion of the German Empire these states
were independent of each other though
related by race, language and customs.
Other examples might be cited show-
ing the same resuit, a resuit always
to be expected under similar conditions,
as it is caused by one of the basic
impulses of hunian nature. 0f his
own volition the individual will pro-ý
duce only eniough for bis own needs,
unIess he can seli or exchange the
surplus. Free markets are therefore
the great incentive to production.

The people of Canada 'and of tbe
United States are to a marked degree
similar, being related by blood, ian-
guage, institutions, customs and in-
stincts ; and to the extent that these
sîmilarities were efficient in increasing
the interstate commerce and production
of the German States and the states of
the, Federal Union, under free trade,
they will aiso be efficient under reci proc-
ity between Canada and the United
States. The rate of wages in the two
countries does not differ greatly, and
those who favour tariff walls te keep
out the products of so-called Ilpauper
labour" need have no fear of the prod-
ucts of either country. The fact
that so mnuch commerce exists between
the two countries, notwithstanding
the existing barriers, proves that it
has been found beneficial by citizens of

both countries, and indicates that
removal or lowering of these barrii
wil' l give more commerce, more
duction and more prosperity'
both. While one or both count
may feel that ils protective po
of the past regarding certain ma
facturers may impose a moral dut)
continue Ibis policy for some lime
to some extent, yet even within
fines of a moderate protective ta
substantial reductions can b. madt
duties and in most if not ail ce
natural products can be placed on
free list. Wherever the malter
been discussed among the people of
United States, the sentiment appE
strongly in favour of reciprocity v
Canada, not because of any though-
profiting at the expense of Canada
on the broad theory that reciproi
will be a substantial, permanent lie
fit te both countries.

The opposition comes mainly fr
certain protected interests which
not really object to reciprocity m
Canada as a thing by itself, but wh
fear its successful operation might bc
argument for the lowering of barri
against the productsý of other natic

If În the opinion of these interc
reciprocity with Canada would pr,
injurious instead of beineficial much
the opposition would cease.

By E. N. FOSS, Treasurer B. F. .Sturtevant Co., Boston

JAM convinced that commercial rec-
Jiprocity, by means of treaties or

general tariff concessions, is to become
a future policy of the United States.
The people of this country are slowly
but surely beginning te realise the
truth of President McKînley's conclu-
sion that Ilthe period of exclusivenes
is past."1 Let that conviction permeate
the mass of our people, and they will
insist that trade negotiations be open-
ed with our chief foreign customers,
thus avoiding profitiess tariff wars. It
is only a question of time when this
demand will become so insistent that
no politician or group of politicians,

however influential in the past, wii
te withstand it. The idea of comn,
cial reciprocity as outlÎned in a b
spirit by McKinley has a stronger j
in American politics than ever bel
It represents the safe middle gr<
between Ilexclusiveness" and
trade.

American desire for reciprocity'
Canada originated with our neeci
manufacturers' raw materials, w
the Dominion produces in such abi
ance. It contem plates more than t
however; for, in the final analysi
implies the imposition of modere
protective duties only on the prod
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of the two countries, af whatever
character. It may take time ta secure
the full development af such a policy,
but the tendency, in this cauntry at
least, is unmistakably in that direction.

This system would mean for Canada
the same degree of development whîch
Our great West has enjoyed with the
aid af aur aider East. For the United
States at wauld mnean reasanable access
ta the Canadian market with such

Igoods as Canada does not produce in

excess of ber awn needs or at ail.

Whatever of extraneaus patriotic sen-

timent mnay be in the air, it cannot be

denied, as a business proposition, that

cach country needs the other.
Canada is our third largest customfer

and the Iargest in the world for aur

manufactures. Our tariff rates are

a bout double those Jevied by the Do-

minion upon aur produc ts, and our

Canadian frîends think theirgenerosity
bas earned for them, without further
concessions, a place for their natural
products in Our markets. However
that mnay be, we have pressing need
for very mnany of the natural products
of the Do minion and should have them
9quickly. It is undeniable that Canada
has, and for many years will have,
pressing need for very many of our
manufactures.

The prime abject of such af aur Ca-
nadian neighbours as desire reciprocity
with the United States is; that they
inay raise prices-and thus wages and
the standard ai living-mn their own
country. They could not, under any
conceivable scheme of recipracity, send
goods enougb ta this country ta mate-
rially affect prices here, in view af aur

own enormaus production ai every-
thing ini which they would compete.

To this view the objection is raised
by saine here that reciprocity would
build up Canada at our expense. 1

agee that it would help materially ta

build up Canada, but 1 do nat agree,
for the reasons stated, that it would be

at our expense. 1 say furthermore
that whatever adds ta the prosperity ai

aur best custamer is good for the
United States.

With these things in mmnd, we now

corne to the real situation. This pre-
sents ta our Canadian friends the
problem whether they shall raise their
general tariff ta equal ours, thus ex-
cluding many of our exports, or shall
co-operate with such of us as favour
tariff revision ta secure a moderate,
perhaps uniform, tariff between the
two cauntries. The latter should, in
ny opinion, include protective features
on both sides, but without raising such
ridiculaus barriers as now exîst. Such
a systemn would permît af a reasonably
free interchange of the products af
bath countries without unduly raising
the cost to consumers or sacrificing
needed revenue.

United States public sentiment bas
not yet reached the point where it would
sanction sa important a departure from

established policy, but ît is rapidly

changing. Canadian opinion is so

tinctured with considerations of patrÎ-
otic sentiment that our neighbours are

in danger of losing sight of business
principles. 1 would by no means de-
preciate the value of sentiment. I'
honour the generous loyalty with
which the Dominion regards the
mother country. 1 would ask nothing
of Canada which she wauld not grant
ta Great Britain. I would, however,
in ail fairness, urge that no possible
reciprocity between the United States
and Canada contains the shadaw of a
menace toCanadian loyaltyoramnbition.

Had one-tenth the treasure lavished
upon the Philippines been expended in
cultivating- the friendship of our neigh-
bours ta the north, what might not
have been the result upon the welfare
ai the two countries? Where bas this
yaung and alert people a rival except
among men of our own blond and
trainingP

As New Engyland built up the great
West and placed the United States
among the mightiest nations af the
globe, so would we also have a part in
the development of Canada. Only
failure to sec the benefit that would
corne to bath countries stands in the
way. And if this is true of our greatest
customer on this continent, what of the
mother country, our greatest custamer
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in the world ? Her prosperity must be
ours. Co-operation and reciprocity,
flot independence and retaliation,
typify the spirit of the age.

Any scheme of împerial federation

which excludes the United State!
have only a Iimited success. No
of commercial union among En1
speaking peoples can win that
flot include themn ail.

By SOL OMON BULI<LEY GRIFFIN, Managing Edîtor SplnZ§gfl
Re/iublican

IN the end an enlightened self inter-
est must be relied upon ta govern

tradte relations. Illogical existing
conditions yield but stubbornly often
ta the appeal of argument. But the
pressure of necessty-the irking of
restrictions undesirable and unneces-
sary, whose hampering processes are
slowly perceived, when at last keenly
felt and clearly seen, must give way be-
fore an imperative demand for relief.

Toward such a point New England
is advancing. If the range of the per-
ceptionà of the need that exists for en-
larging our trade relations to the
northward is less wide at present in
this section than it ought to be, the
forces that will make it larger, and in
the end dominant, are plainly to be
seen. That they are bath growing
and growingly intelligent is certain.

Some evidences of this are worth
presenting in such a discussion as this.
The late Henry L. Dawes, long a
member of Congreas and senator of
the United States from Massachusetts,
and a profound student of tariffs, not
long before his death, said: 1'It is a
mistake ta suppose that tariff legis-
lation is a fixed science ....
There can be no tariff formulated that
can last, whîle ail these conditions on
which it is based are changing." In
the same uine was the remark made
by an influential Republican member of
Congres from this state, the past
summier, that the existing tariff, un-
less revised ta meet changing condi-
tions, would surely lead ta the over-
thraw of extreme protection by popular
revoit. Other Massachusetts Republi-
can members of Congress, among themn
George P. Lawrence, in the last politi-
cal campaign, have declared v.iews

which are represented by the quotai
from Mr. Dawes. 44There is ni
tariff reform sentiment in Massac
setts than exists in Iowa," say
Republican of national fame who
studied the western state during
stumping tour, and is perfectly fami
with the feeling in this state. '
associated commercial bodies of E
ton are much alive to the necesý
which presses for enlarging the boui
of aur trade relations ; and the sa
sentiment appears in a less pronoun
way among boards of trade throui
out the state.

What are the moving consideratid
behind the changing sentiment wh
is manifest, and why are so many
teligent New Englanders reaching
conviction that the, abrogation of
reciprocity with Canada in 1866 is
be regarded in the present backwi
look as a mistake? F. A. Vanderi
vice-president of the National C
Bank of New York, and a forn
assistant secretary of the federal tre
ury, said in an address before i
Commercial Club of Boston, 1
March, that New England's aId Pc
tion as a manufacturing centre ta si
ply the wants of the West andi 1
South had been contested and in
measure lost. Th 'ere is truth enou
in the assertion to give force ta I%
Vanderlip's further contention ti
New England's 'ultimate depeader
must be on a foreign trade. In a
citent the first essential for the cont
uing pro.sperity of aur manufacturq
is cheap raw materials, particulai
iron, coal, lumber and other natu
products which enter into the pl
cesses of the mechanical and~ buildi~

tae.In the West the millers 2
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caliing for free wheat ini order to mix
the. hard wheat of Manitoba with the
American wheat to, improve the gen-
eral quality of their flour. Purely
artificial is the bardîer wbicb blocks
the. way, and it is neither sacred nor
unremovable when the intelligently
directed demand cornes.

The. needs of the two countries,
Canada and the United States, im-
partially considered, could be merged
and met with advantage to both. We
have grown big enough not only to
accept commercial union, but to urge
it Tlhe Canadians desire a free ex-
change of natural products, and our
production of finished products bas
icr.ased 80 enormously that Canada

would be unable to affect prices in the
United States, no malter how much

she might selI to us. The Canadian
under reciprocity would be able to put
the present duty in his pocket, and
this would give hlm more money and
make him a better customer for our
wares. The invitation would he to a
mutual advantage-the appeal is to
enlightened selfishness.

The late President McKînley ad-
vanced from a narrow protectionist in-
to, the almost inspired breadth of his
last address at the Buffalo exposition ;
and along the way that be blazed-
perhaps soon, possibly only until after
our present imperîalist fever has some-
what more abated-tbe Amnerican
people will b. found walking. It is to
be hoped, even if we are a bit tardy,
that Canada will b. ready to respond
to our overtures.

By Rt/GENE N. HA Y, in the Octo ber, i903, Review of Revew

~H OSE Americans who talk of the"TUnited States annexing Cana-
da, either by force of arms or by a tariff
pplicy that excludes Canadian prod-
ucta from our markets, woefully
misunderstand the temper and spirit of
.the race to which they belong. Let
'them remember that a country peopled
by Anglo-Saxons bas neyer been
antiexed. In thinking of forcible
annexation, they forget the 1 Spirit of
Seventy-Sîx' and the race in which ià
was aroused. The policy of commer-
cial exclusion bas proven a dismal
failure . . . our market was their
natural market, but wben it was
denied themn they sorrowed, but not
ia despair; disappoÎnted they were,
bat not discouraged, and like the race
to whicii tbey belong, wherever found
upon the round globe, tbey turned
their energies 10 making the best of
the. opportunity that was left them.
They bave found other markets for
their products and prospered....

"lBut whether Canada's future is to
become a free and independent nation,
or a part of the American Union, the
commercial relations between the two
couitries sbould be as free and un-

restricted as it is possible 10 make
them. . . . To abolish ail tariffs be-
tween the United States and Canada
would greatly enhance the commercial
interests of both countîies.

.l.....Our average tariff on
dutiable goods coming from Canada
ta the United States Îs 49.83 per cent.,
and the Canadian average tariff on
dutiable gonds going from the United
States into Canada is 24.83 per cent.
Unless commercial reciprocity is soon
attained, Canadian tariffs will un-
doubtedly be raised to approxirnately
the level of our own, wbich will prac-
tically destroy commerce between the
countrîes.

.l.....In any reciprocity agree-
ment tbat could be made, some small
interests on both sides of tbe lin.
would bave to suifer. But such inter-
ests are prospering to-day at enormous
cost to far greater interests and to the
masses of the people of bath countries,
and the lime must surely corne when
unnatural, barriers will not be main-
tained at such a tremendous sacrifice
of the well-being of the people for the
trifling advantage a very few may
receive."



UNITED STATES IDEAS 0F RECIPROC
WITH REFERENCES TO THE RECENTLY ADOPTED

PLATFORMS 0F THE TWO PARTIES

By CHARLES H. McINTYRE

HE popular notion of reci-
procity in the United States
is very niuch like the time-
worn testimonial of some
stock patent-medicine. If

you ask a member of a State legîs-
lature or the ordinary man in the
street, what he thinks of Canadian
trade, lie will probably reply-" O yes,
it is a goocl thing, a good thing "-
just as if you had asked him how lie
liked a certain quack remedy that may
perhaps have given him temporary
relief. Even in New England this hazy
and harmless idea prevails to a great
extent. For thirty-five years Massa-
chusetts business men and Chambers
of Commerce have been discussing
reciprocity with Canada in much the
same way they have annually discussed
the extermination of the gypsy moth.
Public opinion rises and falls amidst
these, foggy, indefinite ideas of com-
mercial intercourse with Canada, Iust
as a whale cornes to the surface of the
ocean, blows off steam and then sub-
sides into the rolling deep. People
must discuss something, and so they
flounder away fromn time to time on
this old but familiar topic, neyer
arriving any nearer to reciprocal trade,
but always stiffening up the American
tariff at periodical fits of enthusiasm
for the, home market. Now and again,
if you encounter a manufacturer who
is closely nestled behind the bulwarks
of the Dingley schedules, lie will declare
most strenuously bis adherence to
tegenuine reciprocity." For, hîm,
there can be no reclprocity but in
non-competitive products, and lie
spurns with empliasis that peculiar
brand proposedl by Canada. 0f course
the fact that Canada has flot folr years
made any proposition on this question,
makes no difference either in lis argu-
ment or assumptions. As the avowed

champion of a fighting tariff, le 1
bis hand upon bis breast and c,
upon bis countrymen te resist
unpatriotic assaults upon Amnerji
labour. His reciprocity accordingi,
a kind that exists in bis mind oi
but neyer did nor can become
actuality. The public man who nm
fitly typifies this idea is Senator He
Cabot Lodge, who always dlaims to
in favour of Ilgenuine reciprocit
providing it does net affect the GI
cester fishing business or some ot
hungry but selfish industry. The tr
îs that ver>' few Amnericans re,
understand this question. The. gr
bulk of them know little about ità
care less. The dominant politi
part>', with a swaggering notion
their own greatness, take littie inter
in Canada or any ether country,
long as the United ýStates can sel]
two or three times as much as ti
buy. This policy is in accordance w
the instincts of human nature. It
especially potent ameng a sharp tradj
race. No humanitarian argume
however well conceived, can make i
slightest beadway against such a si
satisfied indifference. The only fW
ible remedy for countries like Canà
and Great Britain, is to shut off cemi
experts of the Republic, b4y a policy
I mperial preference. Mr. Chamnberý
understands ver>' well wbere the we
spot in the Dingle>' tariff lies, and
Canada and the Empire get togeti
on a preferential basis, the effect up
high protectionists in the United Stal
would be most wholesomne. We firn
believe that it is the onl>' method
which a graduai reduction of duties
both countries can be made perrn
nently succestul. .

While this nebuloity of ideas
ver>' prevalent, there are no doi
many American business men v
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clearly perceive where the best interests
of their country lie. Sucb men as
Governor Cummings of Iowa, Henry
M. Whitney and Eugene N. Foss of
Massachusetts arc not only patriotic
Amnericans, but sincere helievers ini
enlarged commercial intercou rse with
Canada. Quite recently a movement
for reciprocity bas been started by
these gentlemen and others associated
with them. Mr. Foss is a successful
manufacturer of some twenty years'
standing, and bas built up a great
industry botb at home and abroad.
lie thoroughly understands the nature
of the burdens imposed upon the
business men of New England by
excessive tariff rates. He has been a
staunch and lîfe-long Republican, but
s0 far, bie has been unable to convert
the hbigh-protectîonist element ini his
party to -1 policy of commercial con-
ciliation towards Canada. He recog-
nises the duty of Canada to develop ber
own industrial life, to control bier own
tariff and to maintaîn ber allegiance to
the Britisbi fiag. Neither dues bie
viewv witb hostility the Preferential
policy of Mr. Chamberlain. But bie
believes that it is entirely possible for
Canada and tbe United States to bave
an increased measure of reciprocal
trade in certain natural products, to-
getber with a moderate extension of
the free list and a reduction of duties
on a limited number of manufactured
or partly manufactured goods. More-
ove r Mr. Foss believes tbat it is neces-
sary for tbe United States to take the
first step in a serious effort to resumne
negotiations. This is very important,
as sucb an idea bas yet to dawn upon
the mind of the average Amnerîcan.
The pusbful citizen is too mucb
wrapped up in the bigness of bis own
country ta tbink of unbending and
bitting down to talk tbis matter over
witb a small nation like Canada.
Howvever, bie may 'some day Iearn
better.

The views of Mr. Wbitney, wbile in
mnost respects satisfa.ctory, are net sa
clear as those of Mr. Foss. He still
possesses some bazy notions of com-
mercial union and unrestricted reci-

procity. -For exemple, in a recent
address before IlThe Twentietb Cen-
tury Club," of Boston, bie îs reported
to bave said: -I We bave Sir Wilfrid
Laurier's word for it tbat tbe Liberal
party in Canada will neyer desist until
it obtains unrestricted continental recî-
procity. 1 believe tbat Canada would
meet us in a spirit wbicb would permit
of an agreement that would make trade
between the two countries as free as it
is between the State of Massachusetts
and the State of NewYork." 01 course,
Mr. Wbitney, thougb entirely sincere,
is too exuberant about this matter.
Continental unirestricted reciprocity bas
already been tborougbly discussed and
just as completel), dîscredited in Ca-
nada. It is an utter impossibility eîtber
as a political or commercial policy.
The mere proposai of sucb a scbeme,
wili only embarrass a situation already
very delicate. The views of Mr. Fusa
on tbis point are entirely different.
His proposaI is confined strictly to a
liited interchange of commoditîes,
and stops tbere. Free trade between
the two countries is regarded by bim

asUtopian. The po-sition of sucb
men as Mr. Foss, therefore, seems
eminently reasonable, and is based
upon a more correct diagnosis of the
case. He is willing to live and let
live-a wvise policy for nations as well
as individuals.

At the request of some 35,000
business mon of Massachusetts, Mr.
Whitney, as President of tbe Boston
Chamber of Commerce, called a mass
meeting in Faneuil Hall on May 16
last, for the consideration of the
question in a serious spirit. Strong
resolutions were adopted, and the im-
portance of the movoment was im-
pressed upon members of the State
Legislature and of Congress. A com-
mittee of one bundred citizens was
subsequently chosen to devise ways
and means and for tbe prusecu-
tion of the work tbrougbout the
country. This undoubtedly indicates
the existence of a powerful sentiment
in favour of tbe proposai. Indeed if
the people of New England were free
to do as they pleased, there would be
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no great difficulty in making a trade
arrangement: eminently satisfactory to
both countries. The national platform
of the Democratic party is not only
pledged to tariff reforin, but it contains
the following plank on reciprocity:
" We favour liberal trade arrangements
with Canada, and with peoples of other
countries where these can be entered
into with benefit to American agri-
culture, manufactures, mining or conm-
merce." The Republican platform
adopted at Chicago is less clear, and
contains the curious declaration tbat
I'W. have extended widely our for-
eign markets, and we believe in the
adoption of ail practicable methods
for their further extension, including
commercial reciprocity, wherever recip-
rocal arrangements can be effected
consistent with the principles of pro-
tection and without injury to, American
agriculture, American labour or any
American industry." As between these
party declarations, the Democratic
statement is certainly more explicit.
The Republican part>' is still wiedded
to the policy of high protection. No-
body and no industry within the
sacred zone of the Dingle>' tariff is
to bie injured; and, so long as the
withering miasma of thnt tariff zone is
spread over American commerce, there
Îs little prospect that the child, reci-
procit>', will ever be born to bless the
land. A resolution recentl>' introduced
into the. Massachusetts Legislature
memorialising the representatives of
that State in Congress to, take some
action for the resumption of negoti-ýations wih Canada, was most deci-

svl'rjetd The dictators of the
Republia party would have none of
it. Behind tint party in New England
is the Home Market Club and, most
of the protected manufacturers, and
while they pretend to be in favour oftggenuine reciprocity," the>' are in
realit>' vehementl>' opposed to, it.
There is also the. Gloucester fishing
industry-that so-called nursery' of the.
American navy-which can set up a
howl to order, if free fisb were accorded
to the crowded towns of Ne* England.
No great northern state as yet has de-

cisivel>' spoken in favour of the. ir
ment, and even if New England sb,
.embrace the idea, it wilI certaini
dîfficult to convert the grasping ir
trial potentates of Pennsylvania,n
York and Ohio. It is yet too soc
predict the outcome. So few
possess the courage, optimism
reasonableness of Mr. Foss or
Whitney, that their appeals seen
be like the voices of John.the-Ba
reformers amidst the great wilder
of indifference, ignorance and hc
it>'. It is much easier for the. ave
man to pile up difficulties that
remove, tiem, on questions of
kind. The American people mu5
educated up to the right franie of mi
before the first successful step is ta]
If the advocates of reciprocal t,
with Canada can do this, their caý
won; if they'cannot, it is lost. He
lies the crux of the whole quest
and the next fewi years will tell whe
the proper spirit exists. Accordin,
Henry Loomis Nelson "6the part:
control of the. government has g~
notice to Canada thnt reciprocit,
flot to be granted."1

The views of the Amnerican press
not altogether satisfactory. A
great journals in the east like.
Boston Herald bave espoused the r
procity cause, but generally speal
the high-protectionist organs, if
hostile, are coldly neutral. The
lowing extract from the Boston foui
Îs a fair sample of their non-possui
attitude. Referring ta a letter wril
to the Springfield RePublcan a si
time ago by Goldwin Smith,
Journal says:

" This seenis to mean that, in
fessor Smith's judgment, if we will.
bid high enough and makte very gel
ous concessions to, the Canadians
nia> be able to get sometiing in reti
This is interesting as the view of
intelligent Canadian upon the. situati
but it is not particularly encourag
to, American champions of recipro4
with Canada 'Who appear to have
altogether inadequate -conception
the obstacles necessar>' to be 01

c Oe. f course it neyer occuru
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these Ilstand patters"
that one of the great-
est l'obstacles" is the
Chinese wall of the
Dingley tariT. When
looking abroad for new
markets to exploit îhey
always stand on top of
this wall, and conse-
quently neyer see à.
The merchant or farm-
er ici Canada who has

oregoods toselt
a merchant in Boston
or New York, is the _____
man who has to bump
up against this Iloh-
stadle." To those ar-
dent defenders of the
Arnerican tariff Ca-
nada miay aptly reply,
IlFi rst cast out the beamn out of thine
own eye;. and then shait thou see
clearly to cast out the mote out of thy
brother's eye."

Apart from these petty bickcrings,
however, there are certain serious dan-
gers bchind the recîprocity movernent,
dangers which sbould bie clearly con-
sidered by Canada. These may or
rnay not be fatal to bier best interests.
Sucb a contingency altogether depends
upon the character of bier people and
the influences of reciprocal trade.
Many years' residence in the Republic
bas taugbt me that, beneath the notions
of the average American concerning
reciprocity, is the fixed belief that
sooner or later, by hook or by crook,
Canada must be made an integral part
of the Union. The methods for ac-
complishing sucb a resuit may vary.
They may b. peaceful and bencevolent,
or they may be predatory and design-
ing. No doubt many patriotic Amenî-
cans would disavow such a belief or
design, but that does flot change the
prevailing view. That sucb a feeling
exists, and exists very widely, is a
fact as susceptible of proof as any
phenomnenon well cari b. in the current
11f. of the Republic. One of the com-
mon arguments for reciprocity is the
supposed ingratiation of the Canadian
people, so tbat they will become en-

The St. P'aul Pïoner Pressç.

amoured withAmericans and ultimately
cast in their lot with their kindred to
the south. While such a sentiment is
not unnatural, the inevitable result of
such rcasoning is to view reciprocîty
as the precursor of that larger harvest
which annexation is believed to con-
tain. Commercial intercourse with
Canada is thus made to run counter to
hier present political allegiance. W.
do not say that it is necessarily so, but
we feel compelled te point out this no-
tion of tbe average Amrerican. Sup.
pose that a reciprocity treaty were
framed to-morrow, wbat is to hinder
an American President or Secretary of
State from putting some peculiar con-
struction on the ternis of tbat treaty,
just as they bave don. witb Columbia,
and then if Canada did not corne up to
the scratch, applying the national
shillalah te their naughty little neigh-
bour ? We trust that sucb a situation
may neyer arise. But no man can
read tbe hîstory of the United States
for the last one hundred years, espe-
cially the war with Mexico, and be-
lieve such a contingency to b. impos-
sible. Until Americans drop this fine
of argument absolutely, is there any
reason wby Canadians sbould place
their political destiny in pawnP

Again, to wbat extent could Canada
modify bier present preferential policy
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to Great Britain in favour of the Unît-
ed StatesP Why should she do Sa in
view of the fact that for a decade or
more she bas sold the bulk of ber prod-
ucts to tbe motber country ? Reci-
procity, if attainable at al. must con-
forai chiefly to tbose articles and prod.
ucts wberein tbis country does flot
compete very largely with Great Brit-
ain in the Canadian market. These
would mainly consist in the natural
products of the farm, the mine, the
forest and the sea. A limited number
of manufactured gonds migbt be more
freely exchanged, but the number
would be small. Canada is just as
mucb calculated to develop great
manufacturing industries as the Unit-
ed States, and ber national life will
most assuredly require the samne variety
of interests. Indeed, one effect of tbe
present tariff policy is ta drive Ameni.
can industries over into Canada. AI-
most every day we read of tbe estab-
Iishment of a brancb factory ini Canada
of some British or American cancern.
This tends ta give further employment
for Canadian workmen. Instead af
Canada becoming a mere exporter of
raw materials, she is thus enabled to
convert a reasonable proportion of
thase materials into manufactured
goods. This fact bas not escaped the
observation of public autborities in tbe
United States. For example, the
Massachusetts Bureau of Statîstics of
Labour has recently sent out ta the
business men of that commonwealth a
pamphlet calling ,attention ta tbe
manufacturing apportunities that now
exist in Canada. Tbe Boston Herald,
in cammenting upon this leafiet, says
that tbe dissemination of sucb facts is
a -necessary result fromt tbe narrow
and exclusive policy whicb has been
pursued by the dominant politicai party
of the country for se, many years. The
editorial further states that "*unless
the force of public opinion can bring
about a change in the present fiscal
policy of the national Government, sa
far as this palicy stands in opposition
ta the establishment of freer trade re-
lations witb the Dominion of Canada,
we shahl witness a graduai drying up

of aur local industries for want ol
quate markets, witb the exportati
American capital and possibly A
can labour ta this foreign cauni
the nortb of us for tbe purpase of
developing industries wbich,t
more favourable fiscal conditionsç
be easilydeveloped within aur awr
ders." From a purely Canadian s
point, tberefore, it is difficult tc
wby the stalus quo in tbis respect i
beneficial ta Canada. Judging b
strengtb of tbe public opinion thi
now demanding an increase of thý
nadian tariff, there is evidently a
large body af Canadians wbo chi
tbe samne belief. Whetber a lr
measure ai recipracity with the U
States would tend ta build ujr
manufacturing and industnial inte
of Canada at a greater pace thý
gaing an at tbe present time, is an
question. Certainly the chief bei
to be derived from such a treaty e
by Canada or tbe United States m
be distributed more widely an
other elements of their popula
The great bulk af tbe people in
countries are engaged in occupai
which are not affected in any mai
degree by purely industrial activi

But if recipracityever should bec
a feasible question, a further querj
arise as ta tbe best metbod of at
ing it. Shahl it be by a treaty mut,
binding for a certain periad, or
concurrent legislation in each cotii
or by a systemn of maximum and i
mum tariffs? If a treaty be frain
must necessarily be referred tc
United States Senate for appri
wbere it will prabably undergo
usual process of haggling andi ei
culation. In addition, such a trea
hiable ta be canstrued by ane par
anc way and by tbe other part
another way. Tbe more pow
country is apt ta, resent the cansi
tion phaced upon tbe treaty by a si
er nation. If they cannot agre
the ,terms friction or înternati
bickerings are hikely ta ensue. C
dangers are likely ta hurk behinci
a treaty unhess tbe spirit and temp
the twa peoples is iinmensely chan
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What warrant have we for helieving
that during the next fifty years their
actions and temper will be materially
different from their conduct during the
past fifty years? We can only say
that sucb a treaty, if rightly used, con-
tains the germs of international friend-
sbip and goodwill, but it may also be
the club for a powerful and aggressive
nation ta use unsparingly upon a
wealcer one. The method of concur-
rent legisiation appears to be more free
from the difficulties just mnentioned.
Each country is free to legisiate along
certain uînes, with a proviso that it
take effect upon the other country
cnacting similar legisiation. Neither
country is tied up ta any hard and fast
agreement. If the legisiation îs re-
pealed in one country it is automat-
ically repealed in the other. It leaves
Canada entirely free to adjust ber rela-
tions with the Empire. It gives her
absolute control of her own tariff mat-
ters, and prevents her becomiÎng a sup-
pliant at the feet of an aggressive and
powerful neighbour. On the other
hand, it permits the Republic to main-
tain its traditional and historic policy
by refraining from entangling alli-
ances. If she chooses to continue a
policy of commercial conciliation to-
wards Canada, well and good; if she
does flot, Canadians have no ground of
complaint. They have the undoubted
privilege of creating a reciprocÎty of
tariffs instead of a reciprocity of trade.
The method of maximum and mini-
mnum tariffs might also be employed.
It bas many desirable features, chief
among which is the more equal treat-
ment which il is likely ta accord to all
nations. Ail these metbods, however,
must bc governed by the facts and cir-
cunistances in existence when the time
for negotiation cornes. No bard and
fast method should be laid down, and
unless a proper spirit emanates from
both peoples, reciprocal trade will
neyer be achieved this side of the
Greek Kaiends.

Considering then the general trend
of public opinion in the United States,

it is pretty clear that if enlarged com-
mercial intercourse with Canada is
ever attained, the subject must be
approached more or less indirectly.
In other words, it is exceedingly
doubtful if the mnere narrow issue of
reciprocity is sufficient to attract the
attention of the great body of American
people. If their convictions are once
firmnly fixed upon the necessity for gen-
eral tariff revision, then the movement
for reciprocal trade with Canada is
likely to succeed. In the first place,
a general reduction of tariff duties
by the Republic would place her on
more friendly and intimate commer-
cial terms witb Great Britain, and as
weil as other portions of the Empire.
In the second place, her tariff would
then tend te an equality with that of
Canada. A more reasonable basis for
negotiation would exist, and ta some
extent, the present preferential policy
of Canada might be applied to the
Repu blic. Any loss which Great Brit-
ain might suifer fromt the extension of
the Canadian preference to the United
States would be fully recouped by her
increased exports ta the Republic.
But the two things must go together.
No further commercial privileges can
be granted by Canada ta the United
States until the latter has evinced a
genuine disposition to reciprocate.
That friendly relations between two,
such countries are eminently desirable
no one will dispute. A good deal of
sentimental nonsense, bowever, is
wasted on this subject. Most of the
banquet talk and high-sotinding en-
comiums mean ver>' littie when it
comes ta international business. The
best evidence of a nation's friendship
is ta be found in deeds, not words. If
those deeds are tainted by sharp-prac-
tice and shifty standards of righteous-
ness, they betoken a ver>' doubtful
amity. If, on the other hand, the>'
embody the principles of equit>' and
fair.dealing, their inspiration bas arisen
from a spirit of Christian friendship,
whicb is the highest test of a nation's
greatness.



CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. 54-RT. REV. BISHOP CRIDGE

ýT was a bright warm August
morning in j856, in Fort
Victoria. That something
unusual was afoot was evi-
dent from the behaviour of

the inhabitants, who gathered in
groups under the wide verandahs
which extended aiong Government
Street, or issued from the traits which
penetrated the forest in almost every
direction. Presently ail nioved toward
the fort itself, and passed through the
gate which pierced its cedar palisade.
J ust inside the stockade, and on a
spot near wbicb the Canadian Bank of
Commerce now stands, tbey gatbered
in a square, unfurnished room, to wit-
ness the formai opening of the first
House of Assembly of Vancouver
Island, and tbe birth of responsible
goverument in the Canadian West

Of those whoý participated ini, and
witnessed that epoch. making event,
three attracted particular attention, an
augury of the conspicuous parts they
were destined to play in the life of the
colony. Towering head and shouiders
above the throng, stately as the firs
among which so much of his life was
passed, and under whose shade he
ultimateiy was laid to rest, moved
Governor Jamnes Douglas, bis band-
some face already bespeaking that
executive power and authority for the
exercise of whicb he subsequently found
such necessity. The speaker was a
man almost the etithesis of the courtly
'and dignified Governor, whose daugh-
ter he afterwards married. He was of
medium heîgbt, spare in person, cheer-
fui and affable in disposition. The
Governfor was unpopular with many,
but Dr. John Sebastian Helmcken was
popular with ail.

Prayers were read by the last of the
trio nientioned, Rev. Edward Cridge.
He was rector of the district church,
and although but a short tie ini the
colony was beloved by ail grades of
society. He was then, about tbirty-

nine years of age, shaven, and rt
of countenance, but even at that
mote date flot unendowed with
benevolent expression which at
present day so becomes bis fours
years. From the day in quest
Rev. Edward Cridge, the compa
rector, like Governor Douglas its c
factor and Dr. Helmcken its surgi
became an actor in a larger arena,
commenced a reiationsbip with
coiony whicb was to endure for h.
century. The duties of the first
called them to statecraft, white ti
of tbe clergyman were more pri,
offices, yet it is doubtful wbether 1
left their imprint on the life of the c
munity more îndissolubly than did

Bishop Cridge came to Victorji
minister to the district church of%
couver Island in iSr, The w
population of his constituency at
time numbered about six hum<
souls. He derived bis appointu
from the H. B. Co. and, until that
poration completed bis church
parsonage, made his borne witbin
walls of their fort. The voyag(
Victoria in the Marquis of Bute,
the Sandwich Islands, occupied
months.

His birthpiace was in Devon, wI
he first saw the fight in 18r7, and
naturai parts may be judged by
fact tbat at nineteen be was t]
master of the Grammar school, Oun
Northamptonsbire. This was folio,
by a course at Peter House Collt
Cambridge, wbence be graduated
secured bis degree in 1848. Six ir
years were passed in educational
clerical work before coming to Victo

Here he bas made his home
nearly fifty years, and reflection on
events which bave been crowded i
that period will suggest wbat an in
esting career his has been. [n fag
is so closely interwoven with
history of tbe province as to be a
of it.
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He continued as rector of the Angli.
can Church tilt 1874, when it was
unfortunately divided through the pro-
Ritualistic sermon of an Anglican
divine-a course diametrically opposed
to the liberal views taught by the
Bishop. Then followed appeals to the
courts, and finally the secession of
most of the congregation to found an
R. E. Church, of which he was selected
rector. In 1876 Mr. Cridge attended
the R. E. Cburch convention in Ottawa,
where he was consecrated a bishop
and appointed a deputation to the Free
Church in England.

Since that time his life has drifted
along in comparative calm. When
age and infirmity rendered the duties
as rector too onerous, and an assistant
had to be appointed, that gentleman,
Rev. Dr. (now Professor) Wilson
declined to accept the title of rector,
preferring to be known only as assist-
ant to the Bishop. By virtue of bis
long career, and of the love for him
shown by ail church members, Bishop
Cridge holds to-day by common con-
sent a position which might almost be
described as that of dean of the clerical
corps.

Ris position in the community in
other respects is unique. He bas
married and baptised three generations
in the same famity. Ris presence, toc,
is regarded, in a sense, as the seat cf
many events. Few of the vast thrcng
who filted Victoria's drill hall to God-
speed the local quota for the First

Canadian Contingent will forget the
dramatic scene, just prior to the march
out, when the venerable bishop ex-
tended his hands and blessed the armns
of the men about to go torth to bate.
It was like an Old Testament scene.

A lite so eminently usefut, and which
he hiniself describes as being ' crowd-
ed with merdies " is moving serenety te,
its close in surroundings congeniat to
his heart. Amid the flowers ancl
sbrubbery which screen " Marifietds,"
Rlit fair-haired grandcbitdren, the riet
of their laugbter drifting in through
the open windows of bis study, anid
bringing a smile of rare beauty and
content to the kindty features of this
Grand Old Man of British Columbia.
The setting is an ideal one for the
figure.

Tbe striking photograpb which
accompanies this article was taken by
Mr. Skene Lowe, Victoria, by request,
te form one of a collection started to
commemerate the founding of the
Cambridge University Musical Society
at Peter House (the Bishop's alma
mater) sixty years ago, he being one
of its organising members. The
instrument sbown in the picture is
that on which he ptayed at several
ensuing concerts, and which he still
cmploys for bis own diversion. It
may be interesting te note that Y. 13.
Dykes (Catharine), subsequentlyauthe,.
of several beautiful hymns, and Lord
Kelvin (then Wm. Thompson) were
active members of the Society.

John Ne/son

MIDSUMMER

11V B. J. THOMPSON

A N August meen-
The river's tune-

Tbe touch of a bending wiltow;
A blessed sky-
A restfut sigh-
A cance-
And you!

A trembling word
AUt passion-stirred-
A shudder along ycur paddle
Ah !neyer fear,
For none shait steer
My canoe-
But you!
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AN HYDRAULIC LIFT LOCK
Iy F Ml D<)Bh'

W NOT'ABLE event in theViffi aengineering worid was the
£Vý Mformai opening. or puttiîng
a~l into operation, of the gigan-

tic hydraulic lift lock at
Peterborough, Ont. This iock forms
a connecting link between two levels
on the Trent waterway. This water-
way consisis of a series of lakes and
river', connected by artificiaI canais. It
forms, when cornpieted, a line of water
communication between Midiand Har-
hou r, on Georgian Bay, and Lake On-
tario, coming out at either Trenton or
Port Hope as may be determined. The
construction of the canal has been
under way for many years, and of the
total length Of 203 miles oniy about 2o
miles remain to be completed. The
chief value of the canal is thought to
be in its use for barge navigation, per-
mitting grain to be brought in buik
from the west to Midiand and unioad-
ed into barges taken through the canal
and towed down the St. Lawrence to
Montreal.

From the lakes above Peterborough
to within four miles of the town, the

Otonabee riv.er lias been canalised, and
ain artificial channei connects the river
reaches xvith the ift lock. Here the
difference of level is sixtv-five feet, and
instead of overcoming thýis by means of
iocks of the mitre gate, or ordinary
type, the hydraulic lift lock Nvas plan.
ned. Three locks of this type are in
operaitîi i n Luropean countries, the
pioneer iock 'having been built at
Anderton, Engiand. Very little of the
design in either of these locks wvas in-
corporated in the Canadian on1e, wvhîch
is a departure from prescribed ruies.
Insteaci of masonry the substructure is
built of concrete, quite the largest mass
of this materiai as yet put together.
The highest European lift is 5o feet;
the Canadian lock elevates its burthen
to 65 feet, whiie the capacitvy is about
double.

In principle the hydrauiic lock may
be likened to two immense hydrauiic
elevators havîng their presses con nect-
ed together, the descending one fur-
nishing the powver which causes the
ascending one to rise. The platformn
of each elevator is made in the form of
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PETERBOROUGH HYDRAULIC LIFT LOCK-ONE 01
MAIN LIFI~TNG RAM-LIFTS A vESSEL SIXTV-FIvE

a large watertight box or tank clased
at either end by a gate. The lackage is
performed by tawing the vessel inta the
box ai water and then closing the gates

at the ends ai the box. The ends ai the
lower and upper reaches are closed by
similar gates. The box is thus leit inde-
pendent ai the reach (as the navigable
channel Ieading ta the Iock is termed),
and free ta move vertically. The box,
with the water and floating vessel, is
then raised or loweredtotheotherreach.
The chamber, or box, about ta descend,
is loaded with a iew inches more water
than the cther chamber, thus giving it
the necessary additianal load, or "sur-
charge," ta enable it to cause the
ascending chamber ta rise when valves

between the twa presses are opened.
Five locks ai the ordinary type

would have been necessary ta overconie
the height which is cavered by the lift

lock, or if built in pairs, ten
locks of the ordinary type would
have only assured the duty of
passing the traffic in the same
time as can be done with the
hydraulic lock. And the service
would have been slower, con-
tînually interrupted, and the
capacity af the canal at this
point restricted. Hydraulic lift
Iocks are planned and built ta
serve the future as well as the
present and ta pravide for ex-
pansion.

The preparation for the foun..
dation for the lock required an
immense amaount ai labour. Over
120,000 cubic yards of earth were
removed, and the excavation
was completed in 1899. Being
on the siope ai a hili, the ex-
cavation was much the heaviest
at the north. Most af the ma-
terial removed was hard clay

Smixed with baulders. Ail of
this was remaved dawn ta the
rock, and on this firm faundation
the cancrete superstructure wvas
erected. While the excavation
was gaing on large quantities or

THE stone and sand were delivered on
FEET the works. Nearly ail the farmns

in the neighbourhoad were de-
nuded af stane that had accurnulated
in the fields and fences. The stone,
was crushed by power crushers, mixed
with the sand and cernent by pawer
mixers and carried out an the warks
by derricks and cableway. With the
mould boards placed, defining the con-
tour oi the part ta be erected, the con-
crete was emptied in, firmly rarnmed
and settled inta place. Over 26,000.,
barrels ai cernent wvere useu.

Follawing the commencement af the
cancrete work, the "wells" ta receive
the cylinders ai the presses were under-
taken. These were excavated dawn
for 75 feet below the general level of
the bottom ai the lack, the diameter
being 16 feet 6 inches. At the bottom
ai each well ta receive the base ai the
cylinder was placed a faundation of'
large blocks ai Stanstead granite, in
three courses, two ai 30 and ane af 40,
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inches in thickness. 'l'le Wells are
lined %vith concrete, making the walls
smooth and practically wvatertight.

For two vears thle placiîîg and hiîild-
izîg of the concrete work procecded,
and when finished over 2(1,0X)o cubic
yards h ad beezi placed. As sections of
the work there was built the breast
Wall, 126 feet wide at the base, S'o feet
high and 40 feet thick. Formed within
the breast Wall was a large chamber or
room, which contains the pressure
pumps, hy whîch the accumulator is

fzlled. These pumps are driven by
turbines. Stairways are provided, bujit
in the mass of concrete, to give access
to the pump-room and varions parts of
the work. The breast Wall is pierced
by an arched roadway, and over this îs
built the entrance to the upper reach.
The breast Wall is finished with a hand-
some and massive cornice.

The guide towers, three in number,
are massive pieces of concrete work.
Fromn foundation to top the distance is
i oo feet. As these towers act as
guides to the chambers in ascending
and descending, the inner faces are
plumb, the outer races buiît with a
batter. At intervals mouldîngs project

froin the w alls and nmake atu agrecable
break in the otherwise rigîd ouinue.
The summit of the tower is fiuîished
witzh a uzeat cornice, and the central
tower is capped wvith a hauzdsomne
cabîn, sheathed iii copper, and from
which the operation of the lock is
directed and controlled.

'The mainz presses form the most in-
terest ing as well as the most important
part of the whole structure. It is
tIzought that they are the largest
hydraulic presses that have ever been
mýade. Each ramn is go iii. external
diameter and bas a wvorking stroke of
6i feet. The gauge pressure in the
presses during operation is nearly 6oo
pounds per square inclh. The inside
diameter of the press is 7 feet 8'2ý
inches, giving a water space of zl
inches all round between the ram and
press. The rams are buîlt of cast iron,
-1"~ inches thick, made up in sections.
Each section is 5 feet 3 inches long
and is bolted to the adjacent ones by
boîts through inside flanges, for which
purpose forty z '.4 in. boîts are used.
The joints between the sections are
made with a gasket of thin copper, roll-
ed true to gauge, z- 16 inch thick by 3<•
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inch wvide. This gasket is brazed in
the form of a ring. The ends of the
ram sections are rabbetted to fit into
one another and have maie and female
corrugatîons. The copper is put in
fat, and wvhen the joint is screwed
down tightiy, becomes corrugated,
making the joint perfectiy tight.

The presses are made of steel cast-
ings, buiit up similariy to the rams.
Trhe internai diameter is 7 feet 8ý/2
inches. The thickness of the metai is
3, 2 inches, and the iength of the sec-
tions 5 feet 3 inches. The sections are
flanged at both ends. The flanges are
faced and rabbetted maie and female
to receive a soft copper gasket similar
to that used in the rams. In addition
to the copper a iead gasket was aise
used in the press joints, being piaced
in a V-shaped groove cut in the fianges
about 3 inches outsîde the circie of the
copper gasket. The lead was put in
round, y12 inch diameter, and distorted
to nearly fill the groove in the process
of makîng the joint. Fifty-six boits,
1-58 inch in diameter, were used in
each of the press joints.

A summary of the amounts and vani-
ous kinds of metal used in the super-
structure is as foiiows: Roiied steel
in plates and shapes for the lock cham-
bers and gates, î,6 8o,ooo pounds; cast
mron in rams, accumulator, guides and
various machines, 495,00o pounds;
steel castings for the main presses and
accumnulator, 6 6 8 ,ooo pounds.

It is gratifying to know in these days
of commercial and engineering activity
that this important work is the product
of Canadian skill, and that it has been
planned and buiit, in fact, "made in
Canada. It is the largest and most
pretentious work of the kind on the
continent, indeed in the worid. It
makes an epoch in canal construction,
and elicits unquaiified praise from men
the hîghest in the engineering profes-
sions. In the old country such work
is placed in the hands of men of world-
wvide experience and reputatien; here
it is accomplished by Canadians in a
country tewn, and worthiiy shows that
the confidence reposed by the Depart.
ment of Railways and Canais in our
Canadian men has net been misplaced.

SOME FACTS 0F INTEREST
Height of lift, 65 feet.
Dimensions of Presses :-Externai diameter of cylinders, 8 feet, 3y

inches; diameter of ram, 7 feet, 6 inches ; wvorking stroke, 65 feet;
the largest ever buit.

Pressure in presses during operation, 6oo pounds to the square inch.
Approxirnate weight of water in each chamber, 1,300 tons.
Depth of water in cham ber, 8 feet.
Dimensions of Chambers :-Two; each 140 feet long, by 33 feet wide;

depth, 9 feet, io inches. Buiit of steel plates.
Height of Guide Towers :-ioo feet from feundation. Base of tower, 26

feet, 6 inches x 40 feet, 8 inches. Centrai tower slightly smaller.
Breast Wall of Lock :-40 feet thick, 8o feet high and 126 feet long

at base.
Substructure of Lock:-Concrete ; the largest monolithic mass of con-

crete in the world. It contains over 26,000 cubic yards.
lime of Lockage, tweive minutes.
Cost of Lock, haif a million dollars.



CANADA'S FIRSI AUTOMOBILE RACES

liv FERGUS KYLE

OOKING from the gailery
of the grand stand in the
Exhibition Grounds in Tro-
ronto, one fine Saturdav
afîernoon early ini -'ugust,

one could see the white sails of the
yachts racing over the course on the
bay; men in slim racing boats were
pulling at their oars; in the lagoon at
the Island athletic youths in bathing
suits were doing the trudgeon stroke
in their annual swimming competi-
lions; on the commons in the middle
distance a baseball player was doing
his best to beat the bail t0 the plate;
and down on the track in front of the
stand, Father Time, hard pressed as
he was in ail his other contests that
day, was being beaten to a standsîill
by a green streak of a thing that was
going round the course faster than any
human contrivance had ever done it
before. The Automobile Club of To-
ronto was giving its exposition of the
prînciple of fast locomotion, and 5,000
sympathetic souls were watching.

The game of automobiling has been
steadily advancing in Canada. The
1horseless carrnage "of a few years

ago is now known under a score of
aliases, and its devotees are as well
versed in ail the nice discriminations
of mechanism as were the enthusiasts

wvho but a short lime ago were fillcd
with the bicycle craze.

I)oubtless the familiarity of the poor
bike " has earned for il the contempt

in which il îs now held as a vehicle of
sport, but not so with the - fussy wag-
gons." Until everybody has had his
chance to climb aboard and juggle
with the levers until satisfled that he
can make it unwind the miles as well
as anyone else, the auto. will continue
to be gond for a backward look on the
street and an admission ticket on the
t rack.

Whaî clinched the argument for the
idifferent Saturday afternoon sight-

seers in favour of the automobile races
as an attraction was the much adver-
tised visit of Barnev Oldfield and his
Peerless racer, a ioo horse-power
machine that weighed over a ton, and
wore $100 tires at each and every per-
formance; one that would go a mile a
minute on an ordinary dirt road with-
out even a rail to hoid il in Une, and
which, if it got away from and with its
driver, wouid probably make kîndling
wood of any fences or buildings il came
across. Barney himself was a good-
iooking young man wîh iron nerve and
muscle, ability to think quicker than
has been, and a courage far in excess
of anything required in everyday pur-
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suits. If it was true that it took a
pretty good ail-round man to run an
automobile under ordinary circum-
stances, surely there must be some-
thing uplifting in the exhibition of
progressive methods as set forth in the
Exhibition grounds that afternoon.

So .5,ooo persons were there to see.
Scattered about the field
enclosed by the track
were some fifty automo-
biles of many sorts; ail
snorting and chuggling
and breathing strong
breaths. Some were like
freight cars, somne were(
palaces on wheels; motor
cycles for one, buck- -

boards for two, and many- 7~ 5
seated, luxuriousiy up- 6
hoistered touring cars for
parties. Lounging in the
seats were many well-
dressed folk, aIl with pro-
grammes and a keen in-
terest in the doings of the
machines that were of the -1
same make as their own.
Some of the men were
arayed in ai the para-
phernalia of the gamne,

A NI IEW

OF THEK
TRAC.K.

waterproof caps and coats, goggles
and gauntiets; others had just stepped
into the auto. from the luncheon table,
and, between races, took their ladies
for a two-minute spin on the track with
the air that they might assume in
strolling across the lawvn to the tennis
court. Moving about in a more busî-

ness-like way were the
mechanical experts, au.
tending to the needs of
their eccentric charges.
Also there were the deal-
ers and agents, as in the

~ old bicycle days, when
the race was flot so much
to the clever-brained

<' mechanically, as to the) ' strong, muscu la rliy.
Among the officials of the
track were many faces
seen at the old bicycle
tracks. Automobiling is
a bigger game than bicy-
cling, and it costs more
to get in; but it is the
same old game and the
principle is the same-to
travel fast.

The " passing of the
horse " does flot hold
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good w'hen applied to racing. So long
as flesli and hlood are so largely osed
in the making of people a bundle of
cogI-wheels and gasoline taps and elec-
trie sparks, no matter how cleverly put
together. will neyer interest the sport-
loving crowds as the horses do.

To be sure there xvas uncertainty,
and the people cheerfully chalivd the
luckless chauffeur who, without know-
ing exaetly %vhy, ivas left at the post,
Sitting impatiently in hi', carrnage,
pushing on the reins, so ta speak ; but
the generous applause which greeted
the iwinners in the several cvents w-as
less a spontaneous outburst of interest
in the race than an expression of good-
will and a testimonial ta the popularity
of the automobiler ; somewhat like
prize day at sehool when the blushing
hero of many a backyard tussle goes
forward amid the hand clapping ta
receive the prize that was coming ta
him ail the time-simply because he
had the equipment.

Lt was impossible that s0 many
spectators should ail have the me-

chanic's love for grÎmv fingers, and
the sense of satisfaction in nmaking the
%vheels and valves. and things %;'ork to-
glether for good, but the arrangement of
the varions classes on the programme
in relation to the miachine". cost ap-
peall2d to them as highlv appropriate,
and il w as Nvith no littie delight that
thev beheld a little 'Si,oooý auto. corne
rollIcking- home a winner in the class
that vvas Ilselling for S2, ioo and
untder."

The mile-a-mninute auto., hovvever,
was a horse of another colour. Lt was
painted a vivid appie green aînd Nvas
clearly eonstructed wvith an eye single
ta phenomenal performances. I ts
frame %vas low set on the Nwheels ; the
outer sheil, covering ail its powerful
internais, was sharply pointed at the
front, resembling an inverted torpedo
boat, and its whole appearance was
that it was for business purposes only.
Oldfield, himiself, deserved ail that the
advance notices could say of his nerve,
keen eyesight, and physical fitness.
There was a real struggle-against

/ý7A'SZ' 1(*I'ý)ýl/()/,,//ý/.,' PACA"'Il,
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time, against fatigue of the senses,
against the chance that the crazy thing
WOuld stumble or boit through the
fences, the man on the green steed
and a whole field of unseen possibil-
itÎes, at even money, pressing close on
the flank. l'hat wa'. the race the
crowd came tn see, and they were flot
disappointed.

It was really startling to eyes accus-
tomed only to, trolley cars, locomo-
tÎvcs and other fast travellers, to see
the way that machine sped over the
grourid. A man could take a match
from his pocket as the auto. passed
the starting point, strike it and Iight
his pipe, take an extra puif to make
sure it was going, and look up to flnd
the machine half-way round the half-
mile track; he would just have time to
shift his position for a good look at
the finish, when it xvould shoot past
with a devilish rattie. To see it from
the top of the stand was like looking
down upon a little tin track, with a
little toy engine wound up tight and
squirming manfuily te stay on its feet
until it could get rid of its surplus
energy. What a fine thing it would
be for a man in a tremendous fit of
temper if hie had aIl outdoors to work
on, with no stone walls to butt against!
But Oldfield was the man with the cool

nerve; he crouched rigid, and sought
out Smooth places on the track. Level
as the track was for ordinary travel,
one could plainly see the racer bounce
and swcrve on the turns of the course.
As it tore round the western end, wvhere
human beings lined the flimsy outside
fence, a solid mass cf dust rose twenty
feet in the air, and completely shut out
the view for a hundred yards behind.
By the time the strong breeze had car-
ried it away there was another cloud
to take its place.

And in this manner the officiai Ca-
nadian debut of the automobile mas
accomplished. The auto. wiIl develop
gradually; it will become less noisy
and dirty; its breath will flot be so
noticeable; it will becomne cheaper and
will bc harnessed to ordinary day
labour, and then after a few more great
industrial expositions have come and
gone we wiIl have Prof. Upintheairski
comlng here in connection with the
Airship Club's first annual races, toNiagara and back, incidentally prov-
ing beyond any reasonable doubt that
the superb mechanical construction,
the compactness and durability, and
speed of the ship built by the Canadian
Amalgamated Flying Machine Com-
pany is hard to beat this side of the
half-way house on the road te Mars.



JACKO'S JEOPARDY
ILLUSTIR XTLI BY EMILV lIANT

By ERIE< WATERS

ELsie; set your mind at"M rest," said John Willough-
IÊjâ by. 'Emiiy and 1 wiIl

take him home wvith us
and ask Mary's Alice to visit us too,
su that he will flot be ionely; and Emily
says to let him bring his monkey."

"Oh, thank you, John; you have
taken a load off my mind," and the sick
womnan smiied gratefully at her big
brother. *" Emîly is indeed kînd to
say that he may take Jacko; he might
miss both ' Mummy' and ' monkey. '"

Theo's father was in the navy and far
away at sea, and his mother so îii that
the doctor saÎd
she must go to
a hospitai to be
quite cured. U

il wiii bce
good chance to
undo somne of
Eisie's spotling,"
Mrs.Wiiioughby
had said to her
busband. "Theo
is a dear littie fel
Iow; buthasbeen
pettedtoomuch .

Mr. and Mrs
Willoughby hd
nu children of
their own, but
were very kind
to manynephews
and nieces, giv
ingthemnfine pre
Sents at Chri.st
mas and delight
fui vîsits in theî
lovelycount y
place. Theo and
Alice were soon
quite at home,
and after an
hour's lessuns in
the morning rode A,

the pony or piayed about the grounds.
J acko wvas often their companion, but
part of the time he was chained in
Theo's room because some of the peo-
pie in the house were afraîd of hîm.
The monkey had been given to Theo's
father by a sailor whose life he had
saved at the risk of his own, and it
would have muade the poor man feel
hurt had his gift been refused.

It was reaiiv very kind of Aunt
Emiiv to give the chiidren such a nice
visit because she was accustomed to
havîng everything orderiy in her house,
and had her own duties and visits to
take up her time. Not being accus~-

tomed to chiidren, she made them
more of a care.

The cook deariy Ioved children
and iiked to see them about the
house. "'They make the place

S more iiveiy," she said. I'For my
Spart 1 don't care how much work

they bring."
-~Daniel, the coachman, too, Who

had a littie family of his own, was

nwu rmîîy says i0 jet him bring his monkey

433
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verN patient if, ;eatcing theni to ride the
PonY. flUt Minnie, Nlrs. XVIlloghb>,'s
m;tid, %vas nlot pleased, and she had a
perfect hatred for Jacko, who terrilied
ber. AIl \%ont well, ho%î'ever, until
Alïce grew rtesfor she was older
than ber cousin, and a vigorous little
sprite who could not keep out of mis-
chief.

One day one dreadful day every-
thinrg bad gone %vrong. Aura Emily
had a poodle who %vas a great pet.
Theo and Alice were playing on the
verandah when a tramlp carne up the
gravel drive. The little dog, who
hated ragged folk, dasbed out of the
open French window of the draving.
roorn, barking furiously and, in bis
frenzy, knocking over a lîttle table and
breakîng a lovely ornament. The
noise brougbt Aunit Ernily and Minnie
to the spot.

Who bas done this ?" tbey asked.
Fido did it trying to get at the

trarnp," tbey cried witb one voice.
IlFido! Oh, you naughty children

Fido neyer breaks anytbing. Tell the
trutb xbow; do flot throw tbe blame on
poor little Fîdo.îî

But alas for the innocents ! The
more they explained and denied, tbe

more guîy tbey looked the reddecr
their little faces grew. They h.ad nieyr
seen Aunt limily so angry before, and,
when she refused to believe thern and
told Mfinnie to take them to the pla%.
roorn and îlot let them out again tili
teatime, tbev went sadly upstairs, a
most unhappy, bomesick littie pair,
The afternoon was long and miserable.

-Hateful mean tbings !" Alice mut-
tered, for it was very bard to be blarn
cd unjustly; < J want to go home,
so 1 do. "

Theo was very sorry for his lîttle
plavrnate, and was almost crying too.

-Neyer mînd, Allie," he said,Ili
would be rnucb worser if we did tell
tbe lie; but I arn afraid Auntie wili
neyer b'lieve us again."

lit was late wben Minnie, witb a very
cross face, came in with a tea-tray-
whicb sbe put on tbe table with 'a
bang.

- Now you've made your kiîid aunt
sick witb your naugbtiness," sbe said.
IlSbe's got an awful beadache. 1
wisb you were both at borne; no one
wants you bere. Your horrid monkey
nearly frigbtened me to death, jurnp-
ing out wben 1 went to Your roorn..
tbe fittle dernon! I'rn going to get

k
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1).ilil t10 di10% 11 hifm ini the
ponid to- riight, and evervone

Nluî!l'Il Lýive you all the
~nonev i n Mny mouey.box
%%I)ll I get home. I %won'î
leVt imi hurt y oui, cried

.I h e o , in g re a t d it' s s
,T1he girl had no 4neto

c! , arrytflg Onthr he;t
but the child beled firml

tha1;t his pet was to die. h J
%NA, liii turn to cry now,
,ti)d .Xlle's to Comfort.

.Let'', mil away to my
riot hur, and save him,'' she

hIcould we ? \Ve
hai e no nioney to go ou the

-ihen Allie put on lier
t hiink- ig cap and great plan'.
%% ,Trt made. Uncle wa'.
;away -- Aunt1e was sick-
uobody wanted them -it
could be doue. jacko, dear
fittle jacko, ',hould not lie
drowtied.

Early în Ihe evening, Min.
nie, repenting of her bad
temper, looked iii t help
the children undress, and
brouglit u big plateful of
cookies. To ber surpris.e,
she s;iw Theo in bis ittie
room next the play-room,
apparently sound asleep,
anid Allie in her bed in the
big room, also wvith close-sbut eves.
.She( lowered the blinds quietly, put
clown the cookies. and went back to
the kitchen to chat with the gardener.

I>resently, when aIl was still, ont
popped Alice, arraved in a faded cot-
ton dress, tor in several places-
a large coloured handkerchief was
tied on her beaU in Italiani fashion.
The other little schemer joined her-
in bis shabbiest suit and a torn straw
hat, with a red rilibon tied aronind
bis throat-and jacko led by a strong
cord. Each carrÎed a little bundle,
one filled with cookies and the f'ood
they had saved from their tea.

r

Il
Il
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Allie baU Jecided that since tbey had
so litîle mionev tbev must walk to hem
bome-sorne t hi mv miles awVay.

*,V&l'l lie waîîdeming mîinstrel,"
she had decreed, - and witb jacko we
can earn enough to huy food, and wel
gel borne at last."

When aIl was ready they took their
shoe". in their hand',, and carrying
jacko, slipped softlv down',tairs and
Out into the moon-lit nigbt. How
queer and lonely il felt to be creeping
ouI of Uncle's bouse like this! Neyer-
theless fear for poor Jacko's life
blotted out every other thought.
Love for the pet lent courage to their



hearts. kcaýchig theŽ road, thev rat
for sottie distance tîll weil ont of '.ighil
of. the house.

Il ait ! there cones~ a carrnage-
quick !" icrîed Allie, and inito a dîttch
they jumped, and t'rouchled dovn in
the shadow ats j! went past. On ;nid
on1 thiey went through the inrnghlt. Ter-
rorofo olteri ed %lice thuough t*ear thtt
a tramîp might he ltiuking niear, and
everv sotind w as a fresh alarm. StilI
jacko nîn',! bc saved d; it wvould lie too
awful to have lÏm killed. At Iast
whien their little legs relused to carry
iherin (arther, thev sa%% au old hav-
,taick i n a field, and indinig a hollo*w
sp. ie at the foot, the% pulled aoway a

little hay, Ittnd cuddling in, cover*d
theniselves with huanches and ha',, tîii
they weue nîcely hidden. They ate
.soute cookies and soon fell fast
a', I ep.

WVhen thev wakenied the sun was just
rising, so they thought it time to niove
on. Tbey washed theîr faces and bauds
a! a littie stueami, and A\lice gave heu
own and Theo's hair a hasty combing,,.

Mîinstrels mfust flot look too tidy,"
she saîd.

IWe liaU etter huury before thev
coi-ne after us," Theo said. They hid
behind bushes or lences when they
heard the sound of wheels. Near a
faumn-louse they saw a girl in a field,
milking a cow. She looked up in sur-
prise to see chîldren and a monkey.
They stood stili before lier-, then out
came a inoutb-organ from Theo's
poeket, and Allie's voice rang ont
sweetly on the morning air, in a
prettyjingle that she bad learned at
school; while jacico scampered merrily
around them.

IlWell, 1 nev-eu!" exclaimed the girl.
Where did you spring from ?"

IWe are minstrels," was the reply.
%),e get pennies for singing. We

will flot asic you for any, it you will
please give us some milk." Theo
held out bis own littie mug that he
had strapped by bis side, and it was
soon filed with foaming înilk. The
young woman made them drink as
much as they could, and asked tbemn
to corne to the farm-house and Ilsing

1for the folks." They thanked lier, bti
said tlîey must hurry on.

Oh! the troubles, and triaîls of thait
long day! The naurow escap,' tjbev
l'ad lîidiîig umîder bushes, in tilt corn'.
field%, ou ini the high guass; the errjile
fright when a4 great dog 'jumiped out tt
them and attacked jacico ; but jackLo
to their great ,oy-sprang on thedo'
hack and clawed him so fieucelv tha.t
hc ran for his. lie. Sonie people
were kind; sorte were c r'% ss; sorte
gave them pennies and food.

il

Nir'. WViloughbliv's lîead aclîed idl.
-1t1 night -wlhen our liii 'e uuuawavsii
were getting far from home. lui the
inorning she felt quite wetl, and began
to wonder if she had been too severe
w ith the children, Perhaps, afteu al,
thev were speaking the truth. I
neyer fournd Allie cowaudiy oruUntruth..
fol, in spite of ber miscbievous wy,
she thougbt. i'resentty Mintite Itppeý
at the door, showing a wvhîte, fih.
ened face.

I can't tind the children high or
low, Ma'am; and Daniet, bes~ looked
eveuywhere, too. They've run away,
for sure, and Jacico bas gone, too."

As quickly as possible Mrs. Wil-
loughby joiued in the searcli, but no
trace could be found.

'' t neveu saw them since yesterday,"
said the gardener, Ilwhen the tramp
came up to the hou se. 1 bad my eve on
hÎm, and so had Fido, for 1 sav him
jump out of the window, bueakîng
sometbing in bis baste; he", that mait
wben lie secs a tramp. "

1Oh! Minnie, do you beau that ?
cried Mus. Willoughby. IlDaniel saw
Fido break the ounament, and we ac-
cused those poor cbildren wrongly.
Poor little tbings! where cari tbey be?"

Evening came, and still no tidingzs
of the lost ones. Aunt Emilv was
frantic, and Minnie beart-broken.

II may as well tell tbe truth,
Ma'am," she sobbed. Il lt's ail mny
fault. 1 told tbem I'd get Daniel to,
drown jacico in tbe pond. Tbey've
just run away to save hlm."
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Ili
I t w a. two davs Iaît.r when at dear

old lady, Who was sitting ii lier par-
lour ini a pretty village, heard tle
1,0u11d of a mouth-organ, and a swveet,
chîldish voice sinigîig,. L.ooking out,
she .,aw a shabhy littie hoN. and girl,
and a playful monkey. Something
attracted her strongly to t hemn. Th eY
looked tired and dusty. \Vhen tlie
so)ng was flnished the monkey camne
bounrding; rp with a littie rnug in his
pai~ w. The old lady put sonie nîoney
i il, and tlien called the little ones Up.
Quesitioning thern, Allie-for, of coursec
it wa Allie-answered that they had
corne a long distance.

-Are we far from Benton. nowý"
she asýked.

-Vou are tired, you poor little
thig,. and it is a long distance," the
aid iadv said. IIVou mnust he
hungry, too.-

- l ungry !" thouglît Alice,
nearly starved," but nothing

would make ber say so.
M ak in g

thechildren
sît down on
N~ome cush-

steps, the
lady dîsap.
peared, pre-
sently re-

carried a fè4,
tray of good
things. She *'flnstrels inui not lo
watche d
the cold chicken and bread aîîd butter
disappear quickly, but noted that these
were no tramps -their voices and
'table-manners" were too good for

that. They fed jacko, too, and Theo
kept him close beside hlm. Alice
thanked the old lady very politely, and
said good-bye.

-I don't know what to think of
those children," the old lady said ta
her daughter. "«I wish you had seen
them. They are no ordinary tramps.
Depend upan ît, there is a mystery. I

0

donbt If 1 did right to ]et them go,
Corne wvith nie, dear; Ietilns get
our bats and follow tlieinl,' she urged.

Thev walked deiwn the road tï11
they camie to a grove, and there they
saw thenîi-A 111e siîting againsi a tree,
wvith tears faling down her i heeks,
i le lit île hoy , witi ha flushed face, lying
beside lier, his head pillowed lu lier
lap. Corniing up quietly , the kiid

WVOIIIeîî sat
down he-
,side theni,

ýj11 s li e
siek ?'' oee
aîsked.

fi e',s e
/'. tired." Al-
' lie ;îîî'wer-

À ed; hc
s ay s lie

- can't walk
aniv mo re;

j h îs f ee t
* hurt. lIe's

s ittle,
v'ou see."

t tenngis-
tei lis
tlîe sweet,
kind voices
-I o ok iig

u t the
gent le face,
brave Allie
hurst out
cryinig:-

'Il wish
we were
home. Oh!

k too îid, ;,id Ali... why did wve
run away ?

But we had to save Jacko.*
Then Theo opened his eyes, looking

trusiingly at their new friends.
"Tell me who you are, cilîdren,

and where are your friends, and we
will miake it right."

Before they would tell, the children
begged that they would promise that
no one should hurt jacko. At last the
whole truth came out-of the nights in
the lonely fields, and aIl their fears.
But when Theo told his name, and
that his father was, awav at sea, the
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*Bls ouv Iprrcî) idi h e !l I kn11w ou r padpa W(ý'II.

dixir olti lady looketi again, anti took
the littie boy in her arms anti kisseti
hini rnanv tinies.

"Bless your precious heart! 1 know
your papa well. Ulis mother was mx
dearest frienti, anti he looketi just like
you when he was a littie boy. "

Thev took the weary wanderers
home, bathed tiieni, andi put them to
beti. Telegrams were sent at once to
relieve the terrible anxiety of Alice's
parents andti ncle andi Aunt. The
morning founti them at the gond
lady's door, to rejoice over the lit-

tie minstrels andi tt) take thern back.
The news of Theo's disappea.

ance hati been kept from bis mother
because of her illness. The chiltiren
hati been home but an hour when
-to the great joy of evervone-a
carriage drove up to the door, andi
who shoulti appear but Captain Turner,
Theo's father-safe home from sea-
andi the dear invaliti mother, very weak
andi pale, but getting well at last.
How thankful-how very thankfuî
everyone was that their arrivai hati
not been one day sooner!

TRANSF~ORMAXTION

ox iy II~ J. FISCHER

A T dawn, 1 gazeti into an opening rose,
~LIts pure, young soul was steepeti in pearly dew;

At dusk, again, my sinkîng heart drew near,

When, Io! there flovered Love's white thoughts of-You.
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IT took the disaster of
july 8th sorely to heart.
His friends endeavoured to
console him by pointing
out the valour and the spirit

whicb had animated the soldiers, even
to the iast moment of their hopeiess
attempt ; but the failure, summed up
iii facts and figures, was outside con-
solation. Happity the ne%%s of Louis-
bourg followed so quickly on that of
Ticonideroga, that both Pitt and the
Britishl people, save those who mourned
their dead, were soon buoyed up again
on the high tide of hope. Loud was
the outcry in America against the
halpless Abercromby, as he sat down
again, ait the head of Lake George,
with bis r3,000 men, raised, fed, and
transported at such pains and cost.
lie bas since had bis defenders for
thus retiring, after so severe a rebuif,
on bis base of supplies ; but 10 ail the
critics in bis own army, whose views
survive, it seemed sheer poltroonery.
The o,oo0 provincial troops who had
been) conveyed to the scene of action
,,d brought back again almost intact,

4 4

sounded the loudest noteof indignation.
save, perbaps, that of the provincial
taxpayers. The General, howvever,
does not seemn t0 have suffered fromn
an over sensitive temperament, and he
quietly set about intrenching his front,
upon the site of Fort William Henry ;
and, without any apparent sense of
humiliation, exchanged bis former
rôle of an irresistible invader of Canada
ta that of the defender of a threatened
frontier. Mis army, no doubt, thanks
oniy to himseif, was greatly shaken in
morale, but it was still enormously
superior ta that of Montcalm, who
cauld not believe that he would be
left unmolested. As lime passed on,
however, and il became evident ta the
French that no attack on Quebec by
Amherst was likely, men were crowded
down ta Ticonderoga, and before the
commander-in -chie f was free t0 sup-
port Abercromby, Montcalm hadtroops
enough and intrenchments enough to
mnake bis eviction a matter af such
serious dÎfficulty that ail thoughts of
il were given up. The doings of
Abercromby and bis disbeartened men
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this autumn need flot detain us. They
occupîed the old fines of defence and
communication fram Lake. ('eorge
across the fourteen mile carrying-place
to Fort iidward, and thence down i the
scattered forts upon the banks of the
Hudson. A single sloop, flying the
British flag, and carrying six of the
guns whicb had made that incompieted
pilgrimiage to Ticonderoga, cruised
about Latke George undîsputed mîstress
of that miîm,îc sea.

The passing of provision convoys
from port to port, for the use of Aber-
cromby's inactive army, gave Mont-
calmn's anrs lpping up Wood
Creek fromi ,Lake Champlain into the
British country, fine scope for their
energies, while Rogers and Putnam,
with their equally hardy and daring
followers, were as active as their rivais,
both in defence and attack. But the
mîiiary machine as a wbolc remained
immovable upon the lakes. Amherst's
men, to the number of I,ooo, landed
rit Boston from Louisbourg in Septem-
ber, and made a long march across the
grain of a rough country to Fort
Edward. It was too late, however,
even in Amherst's opinion, seeing the
great strength of the French, to make
another attempt on Ticonderoga ; and
we may nowv leave the camps on the
New York frontier to an autumn season
of discontent. Gathering snowstorms
and freezing waters in due course put
an end to their unprofitable labours,
and sent themn inter winter quarters to
glean what consolation they migbt
from the better fortune of their corn-
rades at Louisbourg, and in two other
quarters whÎcb must now be dealt
with.

Before consigning poor Abercromby
to the oblivion which ensued upon bis
recal-the best fate, indeed, he could
have hoped for-it sbouid be said to
his credit that be consented to a
scheme, and supplied the troops for it,
wbich was entirely successful, and
materially helped the triumph at
Louisbourg to couriterbalance the
disaster on Lake George. Bradstreet,
wbose acquaintance we bave already
made, was the bero of the enterprise.

He was a New Englander, had serveti
as a captain in the former war, and a>
lieutenant-colonel of provincials bad
done yeoman service in this one. 1i
the management of bateaux, wbie-
boats, and cannes, and of the mien whoi
manned them-a vital department ot
these campaigns-lie had no rival,
He was, moreover, a brave and eniter-
prising soldier, equally at home in the
forest, iii the open plain, or on the
surging rapid. Hie was somewbiat
contemptuous of European generals
and their deliberate tactics, bit wa;s
on good terms with ail the Iiritisbh
commanders, and greatly valueçd liy
them, as indeed he may weli hav been,
for be was of infinite service to, the
British cause. He receîved a royalt
commission, and died eventually a
Major-Generai in the English army." N
If the gratitude of a country\ is1
to be estimated by its biograprhical
literature, it bas torgotten Bradstreet.
as it has forgotten many another ma;n,
who laid his country and his race undler
a lasting debt in the wild woods of
eighteenth century America.

Bradstreet had for a long tîie kept
bis eye on Frontenac, that important
balf-way station between Montreal and
the remoter western forts. It w;- a
depot of supply, too, for these, as weil
as for the new garrisons in tbe Ohio
valley. He had urged Loudon in tlhe
preceding autumn, wben bis operatiýn s
badl ail faiied, to let bim make a dasb
upon this vital French position, but
Loudon was notbing if not cautious,
and bad refused. Poor Abercromnby,
bowever, grasping at anything which
promised some mitigation of bis affairs,
listened readily to the renewed appli-.
cations of Bradstreet, after the failure
at Ticonderoga, and gave bim 3,o00
men, ail of tbem from the provincial
mnilitia except 200, regulars, and 300
bateau men and 70 Indians. Brad-
street bad got word that Frontenac
was denuded of its usualiy strong gar-
rison, which bad been witbdrawn by
Vaudreuil to strengtben the only part
of Canada now supposed to be in dan-
ger, nameiy, that tbreatened by Aber-
cromby's army.
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Býradsitreet's oidy fle of attack was,
of course, up the old western route by
the MohaWk valley, to the site of the

vaihdOswego, on Lake Ontario,
Up this long toilsome truck by lake,
rapid aud portage, the New England
colonel anid his bateau men pressed
their wayLN wivth ready and famîliar
%teps, the colonial soldiers marching
none the less cheerfully, thougli suffer-
ing miuch from sickness, now that they
were under une of their own leaders.
They passed General Stanwix, who
was busy erecting the great fort at
the Onleida watersh ed that was tu bear
bis inme, and un the 22nd of August
stood beside the ruin', of Oswego,
looking out over the blue waves of
Lake Ontario, tu the shoreless horizon,
behinid which Lay the still virgîn forces
of Western Canada. Great numbers
of Bradstreet's soldiers had dropped
behind from sickness, but he had writ-
ten Abercromby that if he had only a
th(,ui;and left lie would carry out his
%ven tuire. He had much more than a
thousand, though, as it turned out, he
hardly needed so many. Launchîng
his bateaux and whaleboats upon the
lake, he had, in four days, landed his
men and guns withîn sight of Fort
Frontenac, and on the following morn-
i ng ha d a battery mounted within point
blank range of the enemy's walls, and
the garrison at bis mercy. The great
French station, key of the west, master
of Lake Ontario, and feeder of the
Ohio forts that had been for so long
decimating the English frontier, had
inideed been cauglit napping. Resist-
ance was hopeless, as a few dÎscharges
of artillery soon made evident. There
were only a hundred men in the fort,
with their women and children, and
they promptly surrendered, but it was
cramnmed with stores. The prisoners
we, re allowed to go to Montreal on
parole, on the understand ing that thei r
equivalent in British captives should be
forwarded to Albany. The command-
an t was one Payan de Noyan, an aged
gentleman of family and considerable
culture, but of greatly impaired means,
the recuperation of which was, indeed,
the immedîate cause of his exile in the

backwoods, for it will be remembered
that a Canadian fort was given to
favourites, or deserving oficers, for
this dubious purpose.

This gallant old versifier and scien-
tÎst, for he was both, heatrd of flrad-
street's intentions, at an early date,
from friendl%ý ludians, and resented
beîng thus cauglit like a rat in a trap.
Vaudreuil, in answer to lus earnest
solicitation for troops, sent him une
man as an adviser, and he with but une
arm ! Upon which de Noyai), for
there was yet plenty of time, begged
to lie relieved of his honours. Vau-
dreuil put himn off, insinuating, at the-
same tirne, tha;t his nerve must lie fail-
ing. Atrthe inevitahle surrender,
Vaudreuil bade hum be ut good cheer,
and neither to worry hinmself, nor take
the trouble to draw up formai reports,
for that lie would explain the whole
matter to the court of France. Vau-
deuil, whu was, in fact, wholly re-
sponsible for the fail uf Frontenac, did
explain mlatters, but after bis own
char;icteristic fashion, giving the king
to understand that age had impaired
de Noyan's energies; in s~hort, that lie
had plaved the coward. The pour old
gentlemian, who, if lie did plunder his
king, could not rest uinder the imputa-
tion, certainly an unjust one, of being
backward in fighting for him, went to
France and craved for a hearing, but
to nu purpose. Perhaps it was a just
judgment on bis peculations, though
Vaudreuil seems hardly a fitting in-
strument for Providen tial chas tisem ent.
Thus was Canada governed in her hour
of need, and indeed for a very long
time previous to it.

The booty taken and destroyed at
Frontenac was very great, and the loss
to the Frenchi, they themselves declar-
ed, was wurse than that of a battle.
There were nine vessels, carrying over
a hundred guns, most of which were
burned, together witb the fort itself,
and everything inside it that could not
be moved. Sixty pieces of artillery
were carried away, besides an immense
amount of valuable furs, stores and
provisions, valued at nearly a million
livres. Bradstreet, to crown the hon-
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our of his achievement, refustd any
share in the booty, his portion being
divided among his troops.

It should bc rememlbered that the
basie, or the Caniadian side, of the
triangle, on which the whole conduct
of this war necessarily ran, was a line
along which movement was, for the
mo1s1. part, easy, namely, the St.
L.awrence river. The two routes of
attack, diverging front Albany, on the
other hand, were, as we know, full of
obstacles. The French could move
comiparatively swiftly and without fear
of miolestation along their ine of de-
fence. Hience the prestige earned by
Bradstreet in traversing the Mohawk
route with such destructive expedition
and taking themr by surprise. Three
thousand l"renchmien had started from
MNontreal at the last moment, but had
offly reached the Lachine rapids when
they hecard that Frontenac, lîke ils old
rival Oswego, was no more. Later
oni there was sone slight attempt made
to restore il, but misfortunes soon
crowdedl thick on the French, and the
spot was ultimately abandoned to the
wilderniess, which for a generation held
its tangled fields and blackened ruins
in ils grip. Thirty years later a band
of refugee loyalists, expelled by force,
or urged by patriotic fervour, from the
new republic of the United States,
gathered at the old fort of Frontenac,
drew lots for the niewly surveyed lands
around it and foiunded the province of

,Upper Canada, better known to-day as
Ontario. The important lakeside town
of Kingsfon now covers the site both
of the old French warehouses and bat-
teries, and the fresh wheat and turnip
fields of the United Emnpire loyalists; it
has always been, and appropriately se,
tht headquarters of Canadian military
life. Oswego, its old eppontent across
the lake, bas gene through ne less of
a transformation. Covered with streets
and squares, and flanked with leafy
villas, it is a place of much repute.

11Frontenac is a great stroke," wrote
Wolfe with much enthusiasm when he
heard of it. l'An offensive, daring
kind of war will awe tht Indians and
ruin the French."

Bradstreet had, as a matter of faci,
struck awe mbt the Indians in the very
nick of time, had Wolfe, fa~r awigy iît
Cape Breton, only known t. 'l'le (aIl
of Louisbourg had influenced themi
but littie; it was tee remole. Ticon-
deroga, on the other band, had Nhaken
the fidelity cf the Six Nations sei
seriously that Bradstreet found t:vi-
dence to show that they had neyer
before been se near a whelesaIe defec-
tien te the French. The capture or
Frontenac had effectually put a stop
te this. It had aiso destroyed the
source whence Fort Duquesne, whither
we are now bound, drew ils stores and
ammunition, and greatly conitributed
to its faîl.

Abercromby was recalled in Nov em-
ber, and Amherst took his plauc as
cemmander-in-chief in America. It
was some twenly years later, in tht
gloomy period of the Revolutionary
War, that North uttered his memior.
able wail, I don't know whether the
enemy are afraid of my generals, 1
only know that the very sound of thecir
names makes me shiver." George tht
Second up tili now might well have
anticipated the sentiment of bis grand-
son's minister; but a change was
coming. The Loudons, the Aber-
crombys, the Webbs, and tht Sack.-
villes, disappeared for a time te crop
up' again, ini anether generatien and
in a slightly altered form, upon this,
very greund. In the meantime, we
must turn south and see how Eorbe,
fared in bis ardueus march across the
Alleghanies te Fort Duquesne,

John Forbes was a Scotsmani, of
Petincrief in Fife. He rectived bis
first commission in tht year 17 10, and
must therefore have been some sixty-
four years of age. Ht bad been colo nel1
both ef the Scots Greys and the 171h)
Foot, and was now, with tht rank of
brigadier, eminently qualîied ini all
respects but age perhaps and health
te justify Pîtt's choîce. Ht bad been
a year in America, and in April arrived
at Phi;adelphia witb much tht same
taskbefore him, though, better equipped
for it, as had cenfronted Braddock
three years previeusly when bound for
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the samne goal. Of regular troops he
wvasto have the 62nd,orMontgomery's,
11ighlanders, 1, 260 Strong ; a battalion
of Royal Americans (6oth), .363, and
4,350 provincials. He had not, how-
ever, got them yet. Indeed, Forbes
had flot only to play the soldier and
the organiser, but the diplomatist as
well, having to haggle and wrangle
with the Pennsylvania burgesses, while
they, on their part, seized the oppor-
tunity of military requirements to re-
open the old congenial squabble touch-
ing the taxation of the Penns.

';o w Forbes was a man of liberal and
enlightened views. It is admitted on
ail sides that he had none of the
hauteur and superciliousness in bis
treatment of the provincial officers that
distinguished so many of bis contemp-
oraries, and worked such infinite and
far.reaching mischief; he was re-
garded, moreover, by aIl classes with
profound respect. His comments,
therefore, on the fashion in which
the middle and southern colonies wvent
about releasing themselves from the
clutch of the enemy and provided for
their future development, will be above
suspicion. Pennsylvania mnade a really
heroic effort, and out of a population
of 26o,ooo provided 2,500 men. Mary-
land, which was in the fine of attack,
with a population of near a hundred
tbousand, and a social order based on
the ownership of slaves and land, con-
tributed 270 very indifferent soldiers.
Virginia surpassed herself, and gave
Forbes two regiments, comprising in
ail some 1,400 men.

Forbes, admittedly a cool andi im-
partial judge, was extremely dissatis-
lied wîth these levies. 0f discipline
they were ail impatient, and only a
portion of them had any qualities
wherewith toi make up the deficiency.
Numbers of them came with damaged
firelocks bound up with string; some
had not even this much, but walking
sticks only with which to oppose the
Frencb! "«Their officers," said Forbes,
" 1except a few of the higber ranks, are
an extremely bad collection of broken
inn-keepers, horse-jockeys, and Indian
traders." Where, again may be per-

tinently asked, wvas the southern chiv-
alry, the sons of the better-class plant-
ers and squires ? Washington had,
no doubt, been vainly asking this ques-
tion in the last two years on the wvar-
torn borders of Virginia. Now, when
he joined Forbes with bis increased
regiments, he may well have asked it
again. Virginia and Maryland had
been far more cruelly scourged in their
western districts than Natal, within
recent memory, and hy a still ruder
and incomparably more cruel foe.
The supremacy of the Anglo.Saxon ini
North America was as clearly the issue
of the struggle as it is to-day in South
Africa. Yet scarcely a dozen men of
birth and character camc forward to
fight out of two whole colonies, whose
numerous gentry was their pride and
is still the chief burden of their remin-
iscent literature. Even if two or three
or four dozen just such men could be
produced, in the face of the social
statistics of these provinces, it would
scarcely modify the situation. As 1
remarked in a former chapter-and
the strangeness of the matter must be
my excuse for mentioning it again-
neither love of country, nor thoughts
of their murdered countrymen, nor the
ordinary martial ardour of youth, nor
the prospect of a well-organised and
well-led campaign against their two
implacable enemies, seem to have had
the least effect in drawing the Virgin-
ians and Marylanders from their com-
fortable homes. With such men as wve
are told formed the bulk of the filty or
sixty commissioned officers from these
colonies, it is not surprising that
Washington stood a little on his dig-
nlty, and intimated at headquarters
that he would " gladly be distin-
guished from the common run of pro-
vincial officer," whom he goes on to
characterise as a I'niotley herd." The
rank and file were poor men, more
lawless and less tolerant of discipline
andof a lower social stamp thanthemen
of the New England regiments. Some
of them were admirable bush fighters,
but others were of no use at ail,
which was natural enough, seeing
the varied districts and occupations
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from which they camne, and the
various motives which caused themn
ta enlist.

Forbes had for his chîef colleagues:
Bouquet, the able Swiss officer who
commanded the Royal Americans, and
Sir John Sinclair, who had heen with
BradIdock as quartermnaster-general,
andL wvas te be so again, thouigh gen-
erally disýýliked and flot over-capable.
Montgoinery was in commnand( t the

Highandrswhile Wilshinigton and
two-ý experiencedl and tried Virginia
%oldiers,, Colonlel Byra and Major

Le isth latter thlen and afterwards
a famous Indlian flghter, represented
the pruvincials.

Now arase a sharp controversy as to
the best route to Fort Duquesne.
Pradldock's road started, it will be
rememibe!redl, fromn Port Cumberland,
on the Potomiac, anid here Washington
wvithi bi Virginians, was now quar-
tered. fint the l>ennsyl>,vanians and
the whole iterest (if that colany were
ini favour af cuttig a new road, which
would make the actual wîlderness
part of the march only go miles, instead
of 12, as hefore. This différence of
opinion was heavily biassed, ton, by
othler conisiderations. Braddock'sroad,
roughi as- it had been at the best, had
fallen into disrepair, but it was the
out(let aif Virginia trade ta the West,
or %vas expected ta be, and the gorge
af intercalonial jealousy rose at the
notion af the Pennsylvanians having a
direct route cut for their traders at the
expense of the British Government.
This, 1 need hardly say, was not one
of the arguments openly put forward
upon either side. These were, indeed,
numneraus and admirable, and ta their
respective advocates seemed conclu-
sive, though we need not enlarge upon
them. It will be sufficient ta remark
that Washington, probably from sîn-
cere conviction, strongly championed
the Virginian side af the question, and
predicted clisaster if the alternative
route was followed; while Forbes and
Bouquet inclined ta, and ultimately
adopted, the Pennsylvania scheme.
injustice ta Washington, it; should be
added that he promised ta render ail[

the assistance iii his power whetheir hlis
advice were taken or rejected.

The dispute and ill-feeling, how,.eveCr,
between the two colonies ran veryý
high, and ddded greatly to Forbes's-
troubles in providing transport, guins
and provisions. Philadelphia was a
far différent kind of base from the plan-
tation villages upon which pour Birad-
dock had ta lean, and Pennsylvýania,
thoughi as a colony conspi cuouslyI
pacitic, was erninently bausiness- like,
and comparatively weIl suppliedi with
the necessities of' lite and industry.
Lastly, it was urged that a liew% roadl
might spring a surprise an the French
al. Fort Duquesne, as indeed de LéviN
tells us it actually did, thoiîgh the
surprise was nlot effective.

Bedford, then called Reasto\\vn, was
the advanced base of action. Thence
by the new route, which crossed no
large rivers as did the other one, it
was ninety miles ta I)usquesne. B;ut
every yard af it was rough, and it
climbed the same ranges as Braddock's
raad, somnewhat ta the northwNard, and
if anything at more dificult points.
Advanced parties were sent forward ta
make the roads under caver af re-
doubts, and Forbes's plan was ta erect
these at intervals, se that he could
strike his final blow with a permanent
chain ai posts in his rear, and abviate
ail risk oi that unparalleled stampede
af over a hundred miles, which made
Braddock's disaster sa memorable.

It was not tilI the end of July that
the route was definitely decided lapon,
and Bouquet then went torward ta
superintend the road-making.

But with aIl his energy the progres
of the Swiss officer was abnormally
slow, for there were 6,ooo men this
time ta convey across the Alleghanies,
with guns and ammunition, and an
immense transport. Virginia, ton~,
though incapable of furnishing sup-.
plies, and whose better people woulcl
not fight, was nevertheless raging at
the faveurs supposed ta be shown ta
Pennsylvania. The latter certainly
exhibited little gratitude for themn,
according ta Forbes, who thus writes
ta Bouquet:-
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'1 have seen wîth regret this some
ti ne past a jealousy and suspicion sub-
ssting on the part of the Virginians,
wich they can have no reason for, as
1 believe neither von nor 1 value one
farth-inig where we get provisions from,
provided we are supplied, or interest
ourselves cither w ith Virginia or lPenn-
sylv 1%ania , which last 1 hope will be
damnned for their treatment of us in
the mnatter of waggons and every other
t hing whure they could profit by us, as
fromi these impositions, although at
the risk of our perdition."

Carlisie was the village to which the
Indian war of the last three years had
thrtiNt back the Pennsylvania frontier.
11 ere Forbes remained during August,
prOStrate with the illness that was
soon to kili him, and rnanaging mat-
ters i the rear to the best of his
ability, while Bouquet, far in advance,
hewed his slow way over miountain
and through swamp. Matters pro-
gressed wea;rily, but surely. Fîrst
came the news of Louisbourg, and
shortly, after that of Frontenac, to
cheer the workers. It only now re-
maitied for them to achieve a third
triumiph on the Ohio, but the country
offered great difficulties to the en-
gîneers, while at the same time, an
idea of permanency for the road and
its defences had always to be kept
in View. A post called Loyalhannon,
nearly fifty miles short of Fort Du-
quesne, was the halfwvay station
around which events now circulated
for many weeks. The French Indians
iii front began, ait this point, to get
troublesomne and aggressive, and Major
Grant of Montgomery's Highlanders
made a proposition to Bouquet that
w as unfortunately accepted, though the
gallant and impetuous officer's experi.
ence of backwoods warfare was of the
slightest.

Tbe whole method of Forbes's ad-
vance through the wilderness was to
mnake such progress only as was con-
istent with security. heojcfr

which Grant was running this risk is
not ver>' obvious, and one is only sur-
prised that Bouquet allowed him totake
it. His idea was to make a reconnais-

sance of the fort and ascertain hy
capturing stragg,,Iers or other means
what force there was inside it. But
Forbes's plans, if once he got there,
supported as he was by su large a
following, were calculated to succeed
in the face~ of any force at ail likely to
be present, and the British had pro-
visions for three months.

However that ma>' bc, Grant started
from the advanced camp at Loyal-
hannon early in September with 750
mien-H ighlatnders, Royal Americans,
and a picked body of provincials under
L.ewis. They reached the high ridge
looking îimediatelv down upon the fort
upon the 13th without adventure, after
night had fallen. From the saine spot
to-day a vast arena of belching Clame,
the smoke, the tumult, and the din of
a second Birmingham, would greet
the eyes of the spectator ; but Grant
and his men looked dimly down
through forest trees and saw onl>' the
feeble Iights of a lonely fortress, the
broad sheen of the Monongahela, and
elsewhere a wide world of shadowy
woodland beneath a moonless but
starlit sky.

So far there was great uncertainty
as to the strength of the garrison.
Indians had told Bouquet that it was
at least equal tu that of the British.
Grant, however, had conceived the
notion that it was a mere handful of
five or six hundred men. Grant, as it
so happened, was nearer the truth,
and a week or two soonter would have
been nearer stili ; but reinforcements
had quite recently arrived, and there
seemn tio have been now some fifteen
hundred men within the ramparts, be-
sides Indians encamped without them.

De Ligneris, whom we have met be-
fore, was in command, and de Vau-
dreuil seems to have imagined, thanks,
of course, to, his personal exertions,
that the fort was secure from aIl at-
tack. About two in the morning,
Lewis, with a detachment of Virgin-
ians and Highlanders, was ordered
down into the plain to attack the
Indians, supposed to be encamped be-
fore the fort, and then feigning a re-
treat, to draw themn out to an ambush
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where Grant and the rest of the party
were to give them a warm reception.

Le~wis was an accomplished front-
iersman and belonged te a well.known
figbtîng family of the Virginia border,
on1e of the few men alter Washington's
own heart ; but on this occasion be
got into sad trouble. Grant and his
mien waîted ini vain for the sound of
bis attack, and at last, as the irst
strenk of day was showing, tbe 111gb-
land officer was thrown into, a state of
rage anid consternation at the return
Or the w'Nhole Party, Wbo had lest their
wxay amnid the Woods and fenced en-
closures wbich surrounded tbe fort
and fallen irîto bopeless confusion.
Hall Lewis's force were Highlanders
new te busb figbting. If Grant had
sent the pick of the provincials with
him, the result perhaps might bave
been otberwîse ; but it î not likely in
any case te have been substantial, for
Grant had undere.stimated the garrison,
and stili contîiud te do so. One ob-
ject of the expedition was to sketch
the fort, but the fog at dawn was so
thick as ta disconcert for a time plans
of any kind. Presently, however, it
began to clear, and Grant, still under
the impression that the French were
too weak to venture a serious sortie,
made bis dispositions.

Prom tbe ridge where the British
were posted they could sec the Aile-
ghany on their right and the Monon-
gabela on their left, sweeping to their
confluence immediately below and in
front of them. In the angle of the
meeting rivers, whose mingling waters
thenceforth became the Ohio. stood
the famous fort and the numerous
rude buildings witbin and witbout its
lines. The haîf-mile or so of flat land
on the hither side wvas cleared, fenced,
and partly cuitivated to the edge of
the descending ridges, which were
clothed with forest. it was now about
seven o'clock, and Grant, retaining a
few of bis own regiment with him,
despatched his Highlanders under
Captain Macdonald to take post in the
open on the left front of the fort,
and a hundred Pennsylvanians on the
rîght. Lewis he sent back with se

Royal Americans and Virginians lo re-
inforce Captain Bullitt of the latter,
wbo, with fifty meni, wvas guarding
tbe baggage about a mile te the rear.
Lewis bad orders to stay there as a
support for the attacking part>' ini case
of need.

The Fre~nch ail this time appeared
to be unaware of the presence of anu
enemy; so Grant, by way of stirrinig
tbem up to the reality of the fact, pro..
ceeded to biow lively airs upon bis
bugles. He soon found that be had
aroused tbemn te some purpose; for
wbile the Hiighland oficers were busy
sketching tbe fort, French and Indians,
to the number of seven or eigbt hun-
dred, came pouring out of it, sonie of
tbe former in their hurry net havinig
even stopped to dress. Their atiack
was directed against the Highlanders,
wbo, reinforced by Grant, made for a
time a gallant stand, the Pennsylvan.
ians baving retired witb some precip-
itancy into tbe woods. Fresh bodies
of French came crowding out of the
fort, tili Grant*s vanguard was ini great
distress, being attacked upen aIl sides.
Captain Macdonald and other oficers
were killed, and the soldiers were
forced back into the forest, where for
nearly an hour tbey maintained tbe
unequal fight. At hast they could hold
out no longer; it bvas their flrst fight
in woods ringing with the harrid
chamour of Indian warfare, and when
tbey did give way it was in a wild
panic, as Grant bimself admits. His
onhy hope now iay in Lewis, who 'vas
stationed, as he thought, with Bullitt
bebind the wooded ridge. But Lewis
had heard the battie raging, and on
bis own responsibihity bad pressed for-
ward to Grant's aid. Unhappily be
took a different route in bis advance
over the ridge to that whicb Grant
followed in bis quick retreat, s0 when
the latter reached bis base, hotly pur-
sued by the enemy, he found te bis
horror no support there but Bulhitt and
bis fifty Virginians. Here they were
surrounded, and made a final and
gaihant stand. Grant refused to retire.
4 My heart is broke, " he cried; 1 *
will nlot survive this day." He was
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recognised by the French, who called
ta iru repeatedly by niiane ta give
himnself up; but the rash and Iuckless
oficer continued ta fight tili he was
afimast ailone, when he was dîsarmed
and capitured alive. The snmall band
of Virginians with Bullitt fauglit hiero-
ical>, and were ail killed except suc h
ats ubcape)d by swimming the Alleghany
river. Lewis had in the meantime run
into the very jaws of the Frenclh, and
he was alsa rmade prisoner. Nearly
three hundred men were killed, drown-
ed, or taken. The remaining four
huindred and fifty straggled back ta
Loyalhannon with a precipitancy that
arter all, when once they bad started,
was Ith le only sensible course. since fifty
il es af shaggy wilderness lay between

theru and their next meal.
Farbes, stretcbed upon a bed ai

sickness at Reastown, and with troubles
eniough already an hand, received the
news like the chivaîrous gentleman he
was, and called no names, when many
and hard ones might well have been
look ed for by Grant, wbo was solely re-
sponsible. In a private letter ta Bou-
quet. however, he permitted hiruself
some little indulgence in this respect.
"1My friend Grant most certainly last
bis wits, and hy bis thirst ai fame
brought an bis own perdition and ran
great risk of ours."

In October, while the British calumn
still Iay at Loyalhannan, de Ligneris
advanced against it in considerable
force. He was nat strang enough ta
actually face the British guns and en-
trenchments, but he caught several
stragglers and destroyed numbers af
cattie, and caused Bouquet infinite
annoyance. Washington, wbo had
been at Fort Cumberland, at the other
end of Braddock's road, ai this time,
with the other Virginia regiment, now
joiried the army and took command of
the provincials.

Autumn on the Atlantic siope of
North America is of ail seasons the
most stimulating and delightful. Rain,
as a rule, falîs sparingly or in short
spelis, and nature, decked in a rai-
ment gorgeous beyond dreams, and
rarely ruffied by storm or tempest,

slumbers ini balniy silence beneath an
azure sky. Poor Farbes, like Wash-
ington, upon nearly the saine graund
four years earlier, encountered, and iii

an even worse degrcee one of thase
climatic exceptions that prove the rule.
Rain fell persistenitly, and feIl in tor-
rents, w hile preiature snow-'storms
filled his cup of miser>' ta the brim.
On the lover grounids the new-niade
road was imipassable with liquid rnud;
on t1ie mountai slapes the torrents
swept it away as fast as it was muade.
Forage began to get scarce and the
harses became poar and weak. The
pros~pect, lately so hopeful, seemed
now well-nigh desper;tte. Bouquet
Iaboured bard againsi the warring
elements, the miry swamps, the tor-
rent-riven maunltains, and with trans-
port harses growing daily weaker.
Forbes, wbase indomitable wiIl, rather
than improving bealth, had forced biru
an ta the soaking misery ai Layal-
hannon, still gave bis arders in prison.
Tortured with pain, and scarce able ta
stand, he wauld listen ta no sugges-
tions ai abandoning the attempt or ai
himself returning ta those comfarts
which were his only chance oi lufe. It
was now well on in November, and
some of the Virginian officers, presum..
ably the best autharities, decîared
further pragress ta be impossible, and
showed such strang feeling that
Forbes, unsupported by any following
ta speak af, called a caunicil af war.
The oflicers who campased this were
good and tried men, and tbey were
practically unanimaus against atiy
further advance. But Forbes, though
a sabered and middle-aged soldier, had
sometbing of tbat inspired obstinacy
whicb distinguisbed another and a
greater, but a younger iuvalid, whomn
we have met at Louisbourg, and shahl
meet again at Quebec. Happily for
the country and for the dyîng general's
repu tation-though posterity bas cared
little enougb for that-he gat news at
this marnent of a reduction in the
garrison af the fort and that the
Indians were Jeserting it. This settîed
the matter sa far as Forbes was con-
cerned, and he gave orders for twenty-
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five hundred men to be quickly picked
front the army for a rapid march, each
inan to carrv a hlanket and a fe%% days'
provisions.

i'orbe<'s courage in urgirîg a forward
adnce %%-len men like Bouquet and
Vashington were against it, thoroughly

dceserved tliis pîcce of' fortunate news,
NIiîch made success su much more

prbal nor was it by aiîy means
mler-e ;good luck, for oddly enough the
çauseus that were thinning the defenders
of Fort D)uquesne were due in great
part to this indomîtable otlicer's pre-
cautions ni the preceding summer.
île had theni s-tronglyv urîred that the
wvestern fI1cIans, who had so long been
rAV;agingL [he lfrntiers et' lennsylvania
and her Southern ti.cgh)bturs, under
French instigation, should be ap-
proached by diplomacy as well as. arms.
Thue Indian wa.is a good deal înfluenced
by his stomach ; the sÎde that fed him
best scored at least one very strong
point, and the 1-t-rnch were even thus
early fiîîdijng î necessary to husband
their supplies. Spies aiîd scouts
brouglît iiews that discontent was
alreadv showing in the Frenich camps
esn the Ohio. Forbes had a notion
that these savage warriors, who ate
bullocks by the hundred and drank
brandy hy the bucketful, might be
detached from their patrons, now that
the bullock, anrd the brandy were get-
tmng scarceý, and that hints of British
beef aînd perhaps British rum might
save much bloodshed bath in the army
and on the frontier. The provincial
authorities thought lightly of the
scheme, and moreover grudged the
expenditure. Thev regarded such
suggestions as thýe theories of an
Englishman without experience of
savages. Nor, indeed, was it easy ta
find an ambassador te cross the Aile-
ghanies, and run the gravest risk of
death. and that by horrible torture, in
the Indian villages, where English
scalps were hanging by hundreds on
the wigwam walls. Forbes, however,
gained his point, and a man was found
who would face the fate that seemed
inevitable, and that, taa, without re-
'yard. This hero was a Moravian

missionary, and a Germat, l>ost by
name, a simple, pions persorî, but
intimate %vith Indian ways and lan-
guages and marrcel Ooreover ta a
convertcd squaw.

Post reached the Ohio village% in
safety, and was received with tolerable
civility, but hisý hosts însisted on tak-
ing him ta Duquesne, that the Fec
might also hear what he had to sy
As his ostensible mission was ta wvean
tlîe Indians from the Frenîch allia,î)ce ta
those peaceful paths of which his order,
the Moravians, were the chief expont-
ents, it was not doubtful .%Ii;t the
French would say, and lîttle less so
what they would do. As he was the
guest of their allies the), Iad ta listen
to Post, and dïd not venture to kilI him
openly, but behind every thicket they
had an agent waiting to take his life,
.i large reward being privately offered
for his scalp. Witlî indomitable cour-
age Post braved the whole thing out,
and, wonderful to relate, with impun-
îty. lie had succeeded in persuading
the Indians ta send some delegates, at
any rate, to a grand conference near
Philadelphia, had shaken their aile-
giance to the French, and withal,
though not without many hair.breadth
escapes, got sale back again ta civilisa.
tien, A great meeting was held dur-.
îng the early auturmn, presided over by
the Governor of Pennsylvania, ta which
Johnson brought delegates of the Six~
Nations from the Mohawk and whither
also went some of the chiefs of the
hostile Indians of the West. With
much ceremony and a prodigious wealth
of oratary, it was resolved that the Ohio
tribes should bury the hatchet with the
Six Nations, which was a step, at least,
in the desired direction. Once more
the brave Moravian faced the Aile-
ghanies, and again harangued the
Indian allies of France under the very
eyes of the French themselves, and with
such effect that the latter had ta submnit
to the open insults of barbarians they
could not afford ta offend. Post agairi
escaped safely, having done most valu-.
able work, which was greatly aided by
the scarcity of provisions, a condition
due ta Bradstreet's brilliant stroke at
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1-rontenaft, the source of tbeir supplies.
'-o after an alliance of three years, a
r ecord of bideous and ceasetess slaugh-
icr, the Ohio Indians telI away fromn
thic 1-rencb ai the very moment when
the gaillani Forbes was pushing for-

toad reap the fruits of bis earlier
polic, tbal titkniox.%, to him bad suc-
ccededc almost beyond hope. Swunig
on] a( rude huter between two horses, be
wast led un the van of bis fi> ing column
tihrougb,, the snow and ramn and falling

las.Tbe armv moved in tbree
divisions witb caution and in open
order, guided tbrougb the îhick forîest
by' the monotonous tappîing of their
ownI drums, which were beat wittuout

cest a the head of eacb company.
1-binly clad, anid with a single blanket

ito cover them ai nights, the men
pressedl cheerily forward througli the
mys terîous ma/es of the woods, tilt on
th e 2,3rd of November the guides had
brougbit theun within twelve mites of
the fort. licre the uncxpected niews
was received that it had heen abandon-
ed. Tbey halied a day to confirm the
report, aîîd on the 25 tbi moyeU forward
to find the hackwoods fortress, so long
the curse of British Aunerica, standing
,ilent and Ueserted amid a fringe of
fîre-scorched ruins, and the unburied
,corpses of their own Highlanders wlbo
had fatten in Grant's attack. Thus
tell, witbout a protest from rifle or can-
non, the very stronghold and hope of

Frnhempire in the West, and the
seourge of the British frontier.

It seems tbat de Ligneris, the French
,commiander, bad, some lime belore
this, formed the opinion that an atîack
tupon him was impossible before the
foltowing spring. Ris Indians, as we
know, had deserted, and, fearful of bis
provisions running short, he had
lurthermore dîsmissed ail his troops
but tbree or four hundred, who would
suflice for the winter garrison. But he
had not long taken this step when he
heard that Forbes was in truth com-
ing, and no great way off. He had
then no choice but to abandon the
post, doing what damage he could do
it before leaving and throwing its guns
int the river.

I t n0w ouI>' rernained to rnake the
tort good for the reception of a wiiîlcr
garrison. and to re-nianue it. Tbe
heroic Forbes bad entirely col lapsed
from the fatigue of the march, nid for
some days bis flte w:Îs haniging iii the
balance. Once again. however, the
strong w~ili cotiquered, auJd he %%,as car-
rîed out amon)g bis men to superintend
their operations. A\ new and suitable
narne t'or the cornquered fortress was
ndt biard io find, id D uquesne be-
came Fort Pitt, alter the great muniiis-
ter, whose spirit biad here, as~ cvcî y-
where, been the source of British
trin phi. Colonel Nlercer, with s.onie

Xrginians and I'ennsylvaniauus, vwa',
lefIt ini charge of the fort, and, towards
the close of t ecember, Forbes, stretch-
ed upon bis ltler, %%as borne feet fore-
unost ini the înidst of' bis reniainig
troops on the weairy bloine%,a;rdjouirney
througb the- frece'ing foresîs. Though
bis weakness, and his suff!rîigs grew
worse rather than better; bis mind, at
least, was now at ease. lus task
was accom pI ished, and Ticonderoga,
was the only failure oft he year. The
French were driven froîn the West,
their connections between Canada and
Louisiana severed, their prestige with
the Indians broken, and the demon ot
Indiati warfare on the Alleghany frotn-
fier apparenlly laid. Tbat ail tbis
might have been achieved the next
year or the year after is no answer to
the decisive nature of Forbes's work.
There migbt bave been no next x'ear or
year after for military achievements in
Amerîca. I>eace in Europe was aI any
moment possible. Events there might
take a sudden tur thal would inake
boundary fines in the American wilder-
ness appear to most men a secondary
malter. Pitt cherislbed no sucb illu-
sions now; his intentions to drive the
French from America were fixed and
clear. But circumstances at homne
might weaken bis arm, or he might die,
for his bealth was none of the best, and
Ît was of vital import that every stroke
should be driven home belte a general
peace was made. A French garrison
anywbere in America would have been
hard to move by diplomatic means,
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when once the sword was sheathed.
There wvas great rejoicing in the

Middle colonies at the fail of Fort
D)uquesne, as there had been in New
England at the fall of Louisbourg, and
for much the same reason, since each
had heen relieved of a ncighhour whose
chief mission had been to scourge
them. In EngLand the news was
received with profound satisfaction.
There was no bell-ringing and there
were no bonfires. There had been
nothing showy in the achievement,
and its import wvas hardly realised.
The glory helonged to two men, and
their patient heroisni was not of a
kind to make a stir in the limited press
of the period. But the cool féarless-
ness of Poust wvas a~ rarer quality than
the valour which fâced the surf and
batteries of Louisbourg, and the unsel-
fish patriotism of the invalid brigadier
was at least as noble a spectacle as
that of the Highlanders who flung
themselves across the fiery parapet at
Ticonderoga.

It was nearly 300, miles fromn Fort
Duquesne to Philadeiphia, and Forbes
did fot arrive there tili January 14th.
Through ai the wilderness part of
the march, men had heen sent on each
day to build a rude hut with a stone
fireplace for the dying general. One
night. says an officer, some muddle
had been made, and the unfortunate
Forbes was reduced to insensibility by
waiting in the bitter cold for tire and
shelter to be provided. It took some
time, says the writer, to bring him back
to life again with the aid of cordials.
He lingered a short time after reaching
Philadelphia, where he expired early
in March and wvas buried in Christ
Church with military honours. The
place of bis grave bas been obscured
by alterations and lost sigbt of, as
may witb equal truth be said of bis
services and bis unselfisb valour in the
memory of his fellow-countrymen.

A melancholy incident occurred wbile
the troops were engaged in repairing
the fort. No Englishmen had stood
on the scene of Braddock's defeat since

its occurrence three and a haîf yeilrs
*previously, su a party now pruceeded

up the Monongahela to visit it, mn
*them heing the brigade major, 11alc tt,

wbose father and brother, it \vill be
remnembered, fell dead together at the
same moment. The victims had of
course neyer been huried, anid the
ground was found plentifully strewn
withbohunes, picked clean hy %volves and
buzzards and partly hidden hy the
witbered leaves of four successive
autumns. Halkett's immediate object
was the fain t hope of tinding and iden-
tifyving the remains of his relatives,
with the details of wbose deathbc was
familiar from the report of those who
had seen it. Two skeletons were
found close together under a tree, at
the spot where Sir Peter and bis son
had fallen, one of whicb Halkett
identified beyond a douht as that of
bis father, fromt a peculiaritv of the
teeth, wbile the well-known manner
of their death practically marked ont
the other one as his brother. It was
a gruesome spectacle for the survivor,
and it is nu discredit to the young
officer, nerved tbough he was to bloody
scenes, that he broke down at the
contemplation of it and, as we are
told, Ilswooned away. "

Pitt had good reason to be satisfied
with the results of the year's fighting
in America. The attack on the French
centre had failed, but that upon both
flanks, wbich Louisbourg and Du-
quesne may fairly be called, had been
crowned with victory, while the de-
struction of Frontenac went to swell
the triumph. French prestige with
the Indians outside their own missions
had been destroyed, the formidable
alliance sbattered, and ail thougbts of
furtber aggression from Canada laid
at rest. It now remained to strike at
the heart of Canada a deadly blow,
which would witber and dry up those
distant sources of wealtb and influence
to berseif and annoyance to ber foes,
which stretched far away beyond the
nortbern lakes and tbe verge of the
distant prairies.

TO BE CONTINUED



THE BALLYGUNGE CUP
By W. A. FRA SER, A ut/wr of "Thioroughbreds," etc.

HE triumvirate: a true wo-
man, a strong man, and a
good horse; love, strength
and speed. Because of
these thîngs, a story.

But it did flot start this way-not by
a great deal. At first it was only ban-
ter. That was the way Beth looked at
it-Beth Cavendish. If Douglas Siade
were more in earnest, that was his
fault.

He was in indigo, up in Tirboot, and
the planter's lîfe tends to make one
take things more seriously than they
do in the service. For Beth was of
the army. Her father, who was a
general, and hier brother, and ail the
rest of the Cavendishes, were of the
army. And there is strength, and
bpeed. and truth, and just a littie of
love, perhaps.

She admired Slade iii a sisterly sort
of way. He was like hier brothers;
quite good enough for the service-
should have been there, in fact, flot
messing about in the poisonous indigo,
having to drink a little gin every day
to keep the poison out of his blood, as
they ail did.

As for the seriousness of the thing,
as I have said, it was ail on his side.
That was the atmosphere when they
said these things. It was in Calcutta.

He had really been skirmishing for
an opening-so blunderingly, that she
knew it.

IlMarriage and the before is flot
romance," she said, Iooking very earn-
estly through the window and out
across the sun-scorched maidan that
stretched away to the stone feet of

Fort William. " lt's dreadfully com-
monplace-it's almost tragic in its dull
commercialness."

'lis there no romance in love,
then ?" hie said, feeling that some
strong moves were being made on the
chess-board of their littie game.

I suppose there is, of ' love,' but
we don't associate love with most of
the marriages we see, you know; they
are arranged, and the result is-"

He waited for hier to finish the sen-
tence, watching the gray eyes as they
came back, drooping a littie trom the
glare of the hot sunshine. But she
seemed to bie picturing the result to
herself, and to have forgotten ail about
his presence, so lie added, "lDisas-
trous, eh?~"

INot always, of course. Now if it
were the old days, the old times when
men rode forth to battle for the ladies
they loved, or said they loved, it might
be different. Then a man had to dare
and do much to prove his love. Now
it's simply a matter of arrangement. "

Slade thought hopelessly of his posi-
tion. He might vow to raise more
indigo than any other man in bis dis-
trict, but that would hardlv appeal to
this maid of a warlike race. His
chances were limited. He would wiIl-
ingly undertake to thrash anybody, but
there was nobody to thrash. He felt
quite bitterly that what she said wvas
true-there was littie of romance in his
life, little that was bright to offer her
in exchange for the pleasant existence
she led.

Why should she go to live at his
stupid old bungalow, up in Tirhoot,
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simply because lie desired it--loved
hier, if you wil, She had sadly demol-
ished hi's skirmnishing line, but hie must
retreat with a liglît heart-conceal the
duli littie gnawing with hanter.

IVes,'' he 'iaid, Ilif we lived in
tiiose days, or those days were now,
I mighit take your glove, tie il to My
linet-I rc.îlly forget how they did

fatnthe glove'.s on alid g-o up and
dlon the laînd knockinig people about
iritil you were quite sati'.fied with the
slaughter, and cilled mue back to re-
ceive rny reward. By jove ! l'd do
it quick cnough, though,' lie added,
more to hîmself than te his companion.

Holli smiled a little at this, and
sa;id : lVou sec, the fates are against
you-there's no chance for you ta
show your devotion."

INo, no c hance,'" lie admitted,
tragically.

Il Are you going to win any races at
Calcutta next meeting ?" she broke ini,
changing the subject abruptly, as
though bis last words had settled the
other for ail time.

-No, I'm afraid 1 can't even win
a race ; my horses are ail crocks-not
one above selling plater form."

A merry laugh danced in Beth's
eyes. Had she laid a trap for hîm ?

IlYeu shall be my knight-errant,
thien ; V'il give you a task. Win the
Ballygunge Cup."

lis face feul. IlSomething easy,
please, " hie begged ; 1 "the moon, for
instance, or Btuddha's tooth from Cey.
Ion. Any iîttie bauble you may think
of.:'

IlMy knight rides nlot forth ta battie
to-day, then ?" said Beth.

IOh, l'Il try it of course," hie added,
flushing a littie ; Iltry it, and not a
hack in my stable fit ta pull a dog-cart.
Only don't pluck a fellow if he fails,
that's al. But 1 must have a gage-
a modern gage in black and white."

The getting of the gage was to
tediaus for telling, but it read:

IlIf Douglas Slade wîns the next
Ballygunge Steeplechase 1 promise ta
-II and there she stuck.

He filled in with bis own hand Il e-
ward him."

IYou're to wear it on your'casque,
you know," she said, iis:'he foldt-d il
up neatly. j

" Ves, l'Il tic it in inyraigc
wlien 1 ride forth ta hattie îni the
Cup," he said, 'as hie stchod, oiîe fout
on the step of bis high dog-cart and
noddcj pleasantly to Beth. ý -j

INow I 'ni in a hat,'' said Siade te
himself, as hie drove, to li' ot

Il in the liallygmnge Cup wîth a~ lot
of brokeni-dowvn whs ~len 1 have
failed before with the best hor',c that
ever came to India! And tic avnd,
knew I couldn't wîn it whlin she set
me the pace."

Then hie grabbed a life-line that
dangled dowiî into hîs sea of despair.
'l'le life-line was Captain Frank, johni-
son. lie was standing at the door of
the hotel.

*By jove !"said Slade ; you're
just the man 1 want, Johnson. If
there's anybody on earth, or arîywhere
eIse, that can help me ont of this
pickle, von're the mari, or fricnd, as
the case rnay ie. "

Up in his raom hie told jolinson whai
hie had undertaken ta do. Thie cap-
tain whistled a merry note of derisioni,

IlDo you know what you've mun
up against?" he asked. "'Lord Dîck's
got Musket, a big ivinner at Punches.
town, out from home to [and this saine
bit of jewelry ; and, bar him, there
isn't a horse in the country can beat
jovial, who is in it, too.

II'd transfer my horse Chang te
you quick enough," said Captain
Frank, Ilfor 1 mean ta start him ; but
l'Il tell you straight, if either of the
other two corne ta the post lit, l'Il anly
win it if something happens. the bath
of them-if they faîl, or run out, or
something of that sort. Neither of
them are apt ta do that, though," hie
continued, regretfuily, Ilfor they're
bath crackers at the leaping game."

11But V've got ta win it, " cried Siade,
helplessly ; and the look on bis face
drew another whistle from the firm
thin lips of the racing captain.

Johnson sat in deep thought for a
minute. "lIf it's as bad as ail that,"
hie said, looking at Slade, Ilwe'îî
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have to hunt up a horse to beat the
both (if them, eh ? X ou've got nothing
iii your ,,table that a dhoby's don key

colntg''e pounids to. But Bal-
de, k',- Iust landed a w haler, in a ship-
load ol. horses from .Xu'tralia, that if
%wt c:an bnv and get fit in time will
taikc a lot of' beating. llis narne's
Gold FIýnder ;he won over Big Timber
in Australia."

IIope- is a good tonic, and the wav
Saerushed tigs until lie had

securcd tGold Finder was appalling.
Not but what there was trou bie over
it, and it really 'seemned as though
everybodv was iii league to keep him
fromn u-îning the ('up.

lialdeck wanted it himselt ; in fact,
had brought this horse out to %vifl ît
to take back to Atistrali-t.

LzoId Finder's price, , ;(:o, was ail

alid he got over the difliculty of the
Cup for Baldeck by agroeng that if
thie horse won he would have a dupli-
cate madle, in gold if he liked, and
give it to him.

Thils seemed a trifling and happy
arrangement ; but, like a good rnany
other tritling things, it turned out
seriously in the end.

-You'll bave to corne up with me
to mny place and get Gold l"inder fit,"
Slade told Johnson. 'l want to win
this, race and then quît the turf. l'Il
hav e something else to think of then,"
he added, impressively.

So Johnson and his own racing
stable were transported up to Tirboot.
There was no difflculty about this, for
Captain Frank bad shed the army, and
was a racing gentleman pure and
simple-not so ver,' pure and simple,
perhaps.

Stade agreed to make him a present
of Gold Finder after the race was run
and won.

-We'll have a great chance te flnd
out how the new horse is going,"
Stade saîd, ' with Chang in the string.
Chang's almost good enough, and if
my borse turns out a bit better we'l
scorch themn this trip."

White Stade and Johnson got the
two horses ready in Tirhoot, on the

indigo plan teri's estato, soniet bing else
'.Vas beîng Kot ready iii Calcut ta,

'['bat wvaý. the working ot' Nlavnard's
nîind over tlîis same Blvguuge, Cup.
1le was in the service too, but that
didut matter. XVh.t did m.îtter wa',
that lie thougbt lieth C.avendis.h the
onlv girl he wvanted to marrv.

Nýow a trick native servants have, î,
to understand l;nglish and pretend
they do not.ý .\îd one of Beth's ser-
vants bad heýar-d eniouigl of the conver-
sat ion betwceun Beth and Stade to earn
a silver rupee tromi Nlaynard. It is
not custor1ary for E ngliNh olfcers to
bribe native servants, but Mayuard
wva' not a custornarv sort of cha1 , -h
%vas oriental in his waV s.

Ihat was why M .ivnard also pre-
pared sonuething. -i can't get any-
thing to beat him nowv,' he reasoned,

-but 1 can stop bim ;I can get a
horse '.trong enough to do that trick
-strong euiouigh to bring hini down."

So white the others worked faitti-
lullv iii Iirhoot, he trained a sprinter
to go fast tor a mile, and jump vicious-
ly at everytbing iii sight.

Though Slaynard's morais w ere
sligbtly oblique bis pluck was aIl right,
and be riever tbought of bis own neck
in the matter,

If he broke the other fellow's-well,
necks soînetimes do get broken iii a
steepleebase over a stiff country.

I* tbink it's fairly satîsfactorv," he
confided to himself ; " if by anychance
1 fait to bring him a cropper, Lord
I)ick ks pretty sure to beat him out on
MNusket." So he took a pretty heavy
bet, backing Lord I)iek's horse to win
a small fortune. Vou see it was ail
gain with bim-love and coin.

A week before tbey took the horses
clown to Calcutta for the Meet, Stade
and Johnson bad a trial to see how
tbings had been coming on. As trials
go it was superb. Stade rode Gold
Findler at iti stone ; Johnson, Chang
at io stone 7 Ibs., and three other
horses were put in to make the run-
ning, with an English jockey, Stegg,
on the back of the best of them, a
horse called Ring. They went over
three miles of strongly made country
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as though they were racing for a
hundredl 1;allygunge Cups.

(iold Finder won handily enough at
the finish, and Stade had a nice warmn
feeling about his heart a's he looked ai
the big chestnut's mighty limbs, clean
as a whistle, when he turned himn over
to hi'i syce after the gallup.

l t's hall oop, sir, wîth tothers,"
saîd Stegg. IlTh' coop 'ill coom Tir-
hoot w'y this trip."

-If it doesn't," saîd Johnson, - Vl'
take the shilling and give up racing."

But down Calcutta way people were
just as sure that the race Iay between
Musket and Jovial. Musket wa-s from
the land where they bred grand na-
tional winners, and Lord Dîck was a
flnished horsernan. Nerves of steel
and heart of a lion, that was Lord
Di)ck, ini the saddle or out.

Why Maynard had put Budmash in,
nobody knew. Certainly he couldn't
stay the course, three miles and a hait»,
and he was well named Budmnash, for
he had the temper of a fiend.

It bothered Captain Frank flot a
littie ; that a man of Maynard's clever-
ness should play the fool was quite
out of the question ; besides, Maynard
could surely get something that would
go the distance and have some chance
of inishing with the others.

Then, when he found out that Bud-
mash's owrner had taken a long bet
about Musket's winning, he com-
menced to do considerable thinking-
suspicious thinking.

-l'Il keep an eye on Maynard in
the race," he told Stade. IlHe played
me a bit of a trick once at Umballa,
and I shouldn't haîf mind wiigoui
the score ; Chang's a pretty big horse,
and between us we can take care of
ourselves, and somebody else too if
it's needed."

1 1What do you mean?" asked Stade.
"Nothing! only we'll sort of win

the Cup between us. You'll sort of
ride under my orders, and when I give
you the word in the race do just as I
say, even if it does seem a bit queer."

l'Vil take your coaching, Frank,
for you know the gamne better than I
do," Stade answered.

That was only two days before Cup
day. Slade said nothing to Beth about
winning the Cup. When he had wort
it would be soon enough; if he lost-
well, he had not lost yet, auny way.

"There'll be somecoarKn.
cracked to-day," remarked Captaini
Frank to Stade, as they put on thetir
silk colours in the dressing-roomt the
day of the race; 1 "the top bamboos oni
ail the jurnps are iron bound, and if
any horse bits thern bard he'Il corne
down for keeps, and he'll stay down
too."'

IDangerous that, eh ?" grunted
Stade, tugging at a tight boot
44might upset our good thing."

IHardly," said Captain Frank,
with bis drawling twang. IlSome-
body'll flnd themi dangerous, but you
won't, Gold Finder'll l themn like a
bird."*

-What about Chang?" iquired
S lad e.

"Chang and his rider are ail right,"
replied Johnson; they're only out
for an airing."

The terms of the race were -îimpile
enough : It was a gentleman's rae,
for ail horses owned solely by memnbers
of the Ballygunge Association, open
to, ail riders.

Here also was a simple arrangement,
that turned out very complicated at
the end.

0f course Beth was there, ever-
body wbo was anybody was. It wýas
the " 1Grand National " of 1India.

Beth had not thought that Douglas
Stade would take ber hanter so
seriously. Why had he bought a
horse that really had a good chance of
winning the Cup, for people were sy
ing that he might win ? Good judiges
liked the big chestnut, and were say-
ing that he had a great chance.

Beîh kepi asking herself a knotty
question: "If Douglas Stade wins,
what then ?" He had kept so quiet
about it that she thought he had for-
gotten the whole thing.

Surely he was a valiant knight;
'twould almost be too bad f~or him, to
be beaten now. The thought gave
her a start. What if he should be
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beaten ?-he had been so plucky about
it-so determined.

1t was the one thing in the world ta
warm the warrior blood that cours-
cd through her veins; just what ber
brothers would have done; gone at it
strong and fearlessiy, and with a deter-
mination ta Win. And it was ail for
ber salie, too; there was no gettin-,
over that point.

And Maynard, who aise had a horse
ini the race, had told ber that Lord
D)ick's Musket would certainly win.
She h;ardly knew what her feelings
were. If Siade won it would lead to
complications sure, be was so persist-
ent--if he lost it would be too bad. ht
was silly af her tn have given bim that

Anid there was the gage, right
enaugh, straigbt in front of ber eyes.
D)ouglas- Siade, riding by on bis big
chestiut from the paddock ta the
course, tuirned bis bead toward the
grand stand as he passed the end, and
she saw% tbe missive, tbe gage, tied
tigbtly in tbe strings of bis cap, gIeam-
ing wbite against the dark-blue silk.

Siade caugbt 13etb's eye as be look-
cd at the sea af faces, and she feit a
warm flusb scorcb ber cbeeks. It vex-
cd her. Sbe did not care for bim; it
had been only banter.

Tbey were'ail stringing out for the
-start---eight of them, eigbt of the best
steeplechase borses in ail India. Cap-
tain Frank, on tbe big angular Chang,
looked tbe finisbed horseman that he
was; the easy grace af bis seat told of
the perfect mastery; it was like mylady
in her rocking-chair. And the thin,
determined, bony face of the rider; it
would be Cbang's fault if that pair did
not Winl.

%Vin ! The captain was flot think-
ing of wînning-thnking of something
cise, thinking of tbe dark-brown borse
just in front of him, Budmash.

Gold Finder beld Chang quite safe
as far as winning went, he knew; bis
businessî was to take care of Budmasb,
and maybap bis rider, for Captain
Frank's suspicion bad beconie a cer-
taintY.

A steeplechase of tbree miles and a
5

hall is flot a sprint in wbicb the start
counts for mucb, s0 tbey were soon
away, tbe silk jackets of the riders
snapping and cracking at the wind, like
frost breaking from the tightened bark
of trees in winter.

Beth bad said ta berseif that she
sbouldn't care mucb, shouldn't take
mucb interest iii tbe tbing, but wben
the roar -They're off!" beat up from
the enclosure below and went ecboing
tbrougb tbe stand, 'sbe felt that she
had tbree or four hearts in her breast,
ail heating and bammering away witb
a suffocatîng quickness. Stîli, she did
nlot care-it was the excitement.

Over the tirst three fences they rac-
ed like mad tbings, nlot at all like cool-
beaded riders in a big steeplechase.

" Tbey'll soon crack up at that pace,"
racing men said, "i's too fast."

j ovial's rider was racing for tbe lead,
and Budmash, blood-red nostrils spread
wide, bis small, wicked ears laid tigbt
back on his cobra-like neck, looked tbe
perfect embodiment of evii as he raced
on tbe leader's quarter. Maynard was
pulling at bis bead, but the very devil
was in the horse.

At the third fence Prifton, an out-
sider, struck the rail heavily, and the
bamboo clanged back like a tant bow-
string. The fali was so terrific that
Prîfton and bis rider lay as thaugh
their backs were broken.

Swinging te the rigbt over this fence,
just in time ta miss the fallen horse,
Musket, Gald Finder and Chang went
in a buncb. Over the "post and rails"
and "drap fence" tbey stili kept up the
terrible pace, Gold Finder making the
beart of Douglas Slade glad as be
skimmed themn like a deer. "God and
my Girl," be muttered, quite like a
knigbt of aid, as he felt the great
springy chestnut rise eacb jump witb a
migbty surge and corne down an the
other side like a cat.

Bethe too, was muttering sometbing
as she watcbcd the dark-blue cap risc
in tbe air, almost disappear, and tbcn
go slipping away on the level.

Maynard was pulling bis mount back
ta the others. Jobnson saw that, and
pusbed Chang out a little. "You devii !"
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he jerked out between his set teeth;
''l'il give you 'what tor' 1"

That was for Maynard.
At the big mud %cati jovial struck

his forefeet and sent a cloud of dust in
the air. A&, the others swept by they
saw joviaI'sý rider ploughing along on
bis side, as thouigh he had been shot
out of a cait;pulIt. But he was not
hurt, and in three seconds had the
horse goîng again,

Maynard, with a strong pull lit Bud-
mirash's head, had gel hini back until
Chaing's niose was on his flank. On
Chaing's qua;rter raced <iold Finder.

jolhn.son ,stt Maynard lake a look
over his shojulder at Slade's mounir.
-IlHe'Il try il on at the 'in anid out,' or
the big jumtip," thought Captain Frank.

The -in and out" was two big mud
watts abouit lwenty feet apart. As they
lieared it johulson saw that Maynard
ý&as up te miischief. *"He'll pull dead
across Gold Finder if 1 don'tbringhim
down," hie rinuueired tol himself.

Four stridesý frrnm the tirst wall May-
nard looked aromnd again. Gold Find-
er waýs ilhundterÎing along just behind
Chang, who wazs stîli lapped on Bud-
mash*'s qua;rter.

Captain Frank saw the look, and the
short rap tbat Maynard took in the
right rein cf bis horse's bridie.

IlPull back !" he yelled te Stade, and
drove the spurs into Chang's great
flanks.

At that instant Maynard puiled Bud-
matsh's head short to the right as they
lirted at the first watt; with a smashing
crack Chang was into him, chest on.
As the two went mbt the dip a smash-
ed mass, Gold Finder took off at their
very heels, sprÎinging slightly to the
left, and landed clear cf the wreck.

The second wall he cleared also, and
he and Musket, a length behind, raced
on the level.

A cry of horror went up from the
stand as Budmash and Chang toppled
over the wall in a broken heap.

Beth closed ber eyes and turned
white. When she opened them the
blue cap was skimming along like a
bird.

IlWho feli?" she asked, faintly.

IlCa ptain Johnson and .M i id aire
down,- her comipanion repliced. l'm i
afraid there are backs broken thiere.">

It seemed wicked to feel gladc when
perhaps someone was lyirlg dead bie-
tween those barriers, but her heart
certainiy gave a throb cf jioy ti the
answer that told ber the ownui of the
blue cap was stili riding-tlhat Siade
was net down. She was egnIngL)
forget ail about the hanter.

Then the race itselfbeugan in earinesî.
Musket and Gold Finder wvere t-ithiigl
like gladiators for the Cup 0ihir
masters coveted se much. At Ihle
water jump, eighteen feet broadi, thiey
came together; logether they tIew it.

A roar of applause went up frein the
straining, eager watchers.

Hlf a mile from home Miisket's
head showed well in front,

ILord Dick'll win," said 1,eth's
compartion. "MNusket's an lrish heitrse,
bred to run ail day."

Beth's fingers clutched tightly the
handle of ber parasol, and she set ber
white lips firn and hard.

And se they came, around the corner
and up the stretch and over fencs-
always the same, the creamy nose of
Lord I)ick's roan always a trifle in
front. As they cleared the last fence
Stade seemed to send a thrill cf' the
pent-up energy ef bis frame int GoLd
Finder, and the big horse made a ls
mighty effort.

Surely, slowly, Is golden nozzle
crept up past the mottled head oIl the
roan; Lord Dick's whip flashedi in the
air and cut at Musket's quivering
flanks. Stade sat perfectlv st 111,
crouched low over the withers of bis
horse, for he knew that Gold Finder
knew, and was making bis la-tefot

There was ne sound in the stand,
notbing but tht strained breathing of
tht people who waited and the soft
rustle of clelh as they pressed close to
each other in their intense eagerness.

Only thejudges knew as they flashed
under the wire what had won.

Then tht numbers went up, and the
mob knew. It was Gold Finder's race.

IlSorr for Lord Dick," said Beth's
companion, as they sat down; Ilbut
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the otlher ýhap, Siade, deserves at.
Neyer saw a gameir race in my lite."

Heth wantsorry for anybody. Iller
nerves %%crc jerking and twitching,
and she feul that she neyer wanted to
%ce another race mn her life-not one
jusi like thati, atny%%a .

Two processionstcame into the stand
enIieturef almiost toge1her. Musket
and GoId Finder formed one, while the
other conist,ýed of two stretchers,
carrying johnson and Maynard.

-A twis]ted ankie and a cracked rib
ino price to pay for a victory like

that," Ctplii Frank assured Slade;
b-sesccs, I uwiped that Umballa score

eUt."
Maynard was hadly smi'.hed op

tee; collar-bone broken and a badly
wrenched shoulder, but flot beyond the
working of more mischief.

After the race Siade met Beth face
te face on the lawn. She held out her
harid in ii pleased way.

Are 'vou glad 1 won?" he asked
awkwadly. I)d you %%in gloves

or anyth1inig o% er my mnount ?"
-I hardily kniow yet what 1 won,"

she replied enigmatically. -Voir see
1 cani't quîte remember what my bets
were tiil people corne tei pay Up."

-I don't know what 've won
cither," thought Slade, as Beth's com-
panion carried her off. - But l'Il tind
eut to-mnorrow."

Thait night Slade was havîng the
fruits of victory thrust upon him. He
was in a very heaven of pleasant con-
quest.

They were having a littie victory
dinnier, he and some friends, and in
the middle of it a servant brought in a
letter for Siade.

The letter was from Johnson ; it
Was characteristic and much tu the
point. Somebody, who was the un-
doubted brother of the devil, had en-
tered a pretest against Geld Finder,
oni the score that he was flot the sole
propertyof Mr. Slade. The Stewards,
wbesV brains were as weak as stewed
tea-leaves, had decided te hold the Cup
býack. Czold Finder had undoubtedly
,won the race Îtself, and stakes and bets
wuld go te his owner and backers;

but the Cap would flot be handed over
until Siade proved that he had corn-
plied w ith the regulat ions.

There would bc a meeting of the
Stewards next miornig at teli o'clock,
when he would have a chance to pr-ove
his case.

Ail that johnson wrote, and more
toc, but the "more too" wvas chiefly
ornamental, and reflected uipou the
character of the Stewards aud every-
body assocîated with the objections.

Siade was sure there was no0 case
against him, but somehow he felt as
though Beth were slipping axway.

Next day, at the Stewards' meeting,
he inidignantly deiiîed that anybody
but hinv.elf hiat any interest in Gold
Finder.

Then he wa, confroîîted with somne-
thinghe hadcompletely torgotten- his
promise to ILaleck.

Orle of the Stewards said :"An ob-
ject ion has been lodged on the score that
Nir. BaIdeck is still interested i Gold
Finder to thle extent that v ou prornised
him the Cup, or a dtiplicatte of it, in
the client of his winn. If vou
assure the Stewards this ks not so,
there is ne ev idesce other than his
word, and we shaîl be forced to over-
rule the objIection.

"If you admit it, it establi.shes the
fact that .Mr. IBaldeck still has an
interest in the horse, and that von are
flot the sole owner. lu that client the
Cup wili go to Musket, who finished
second."*

t xvas a bitter pili, losing the prize,
and on a technicality, too, but Slade
neyer hesitated for an instant. His
word would be taken against the other
man's, but that didn't matter.

I' promîsed Mr. Baldeck the cup,"
hc said, gravely, "I1 didn't know that
it censtituted an interest in the horse."

That afternoon he went te hand Beth
the gage back, not as he thought he
should have gene, te demand fulfil-
ment cf the p romise, given in banter
theugh it was, but te, admit that he
had failed.

It was rather odd that Beth had
heard ail the facts cf the case befere
Slade got there, but she had. Whether
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Captaîn Frailk was able to get about
in a gharry or not 1 don't know, but
I3eth knew.

I have brought back your gage,"
said Stade, trying ta speak in the same
bantering tone they had u.sed that other
tîme. Il 1 failed ta get you the Cup."

Beth smiled a uie as she reached
out for the creased slip of paper
I)ouglaLS hianded her. -She doesn't
care a rap,"* he thought; she is
Iaughinig at me."

Delibenately, Beth opened the dust-
staîied note, and read it with provok-
îng coolness.

IThis doesn't say a word about the

Ballygunge Cup," she said, archinj
her eyebrows.

IDoesn't what ?" he broke ini, per-
plexedly.

*It says-wait, l'Il read it to you-
If Douglas Stade wins the next Baily-

gunge steeplechase, 1 promiset-"
then she broke off, as she had in writ-
îng the note, and, Iooking up at hirn,
inquîringly asked, "And you did win
the steeplechase, didn't you-though
you are flot ta get the Cup il"

And'sa it really did flot matter very
much about the Cup after ail, thaughl
they would have liked it in their
dratvîng-room.

JAPAN

BY VERNON N0TT

O NE deem'd her but a land of flawer and fan,
A toy-like paradîse 'mid Eastern seas,

0f lîllîputian handicraft, and ease-
An artist nation sînce art first began.
And lot fia stripling, but a forceful man
Hath stepp'd, full arm'd, from out the centuries
And, toward the foe, unfurl'd upon the breeze
The battie standard of this new japan.
Britain's adopted brother, may success
Sustain thine arms beneath a rightful cause!

And should repulse thy progress e'er give pause,
Dreamn fot aur hearts are with thee aught the less.

Our prayer and thine-what caunt religion's laws!

A righteous cause a righteous God wiIl bless.



HAPPI NESS*
B'y GUY DE MA UPASSA4NT

T was tea-time before the
appearance of the lamps.
The villa commanded the
sea; the suit, which had
disappeared, had left the

sky ail rosy front hîs passing-rubbed,
as it wvere, wùhl g.old.duist; and the
Mediterranean, wvithout a ripple, with-
out a shudder, ,imototh, stili shining
unider the dyîing day, seerned like a
huge and polibhed <netal plate.

Far off to the right the jagged
mnountains outlined their black profile
on thme paled purpie of the west.

We talked of love, we discussed that
old subject, we said again the things
which we had said already very offert.
The sweet melancholy of the tîilight
made our words slower, caused a ten-
derniess ta wvaver in our sauls, and that
word, -love," which came back care-
lessly, naw pronaunced by a strong
man ' s voice, now uttered by the Ut-ai-
torned voice of a woman, seemed ta fll
the little -salon, ta flutter there like a
bird, ta haver there like a spirit.

Cati one remain in love for several
years in succession ?

Yes," maintained some.
"No," affirmed others.

We distinguished cases, we estab-
Ilisbd limitations, we cited examples;
and ail, men and wamen, filled with
rising and troubling memories, which
they could not quote, and which
mounited ta their lips, seemed moved,
and talked of that camman, that
sovereign thing, the tender and myste-
rious union of twa beÎngs, with a pro-
found emotion and an ardent interest.

Blut ail of a sudden some one, w,-hose
eyes had been fixed upon the distance,
cried out:

.Oh, look down tliere; what f it ?*"
On the sea, at the hottom of the

horizon, loomed up a mass, gray,
enormous and confused.

The women had risen from their
seats, and without understanding,
looked at thiîs NurprisÎng thing which
they had neyer seen before,

Somne one said:
*It is Corsica ! X'ou see it sa two

or three times a year, in certain excep-
tional conditions of the atmosphere,
when the air is perfectly clear, and it
is not concealed bv those mists af sea-
fog which always veil the distances."

We distinguished vaguely the mun-
tain rîdges; wve thought we recognised
the snow af their summits. And every
one remained surprised, troubled, al-
mast terrified, by this sudden appani-
tion of a world, by this phantomn rÎsen
from the sen. Maybe that those wha,
like Columbus, went away across un-
discovered oceans had such strange
visions as this.

Then said an aid gentleman who had
not yet spoken:

" See here. 1 knew in that island
which t-aises itself before us, as if in
persan ta answer what we said, and ta
recaîl to me a singular memry-l
knew, 1 say, an admirable case af love
which was true, of love which im-
probably enough was happy.

'Here it is-
«"Five years ago 1 made a journey

in Carsica. That savage island is

*C,1prighted in the United States by Harper and Brothers. Maupassant, lîke Zola, is
Of the na;turalist sehool of French writers He is One Of those Who atteînpted to study man,,,oj life as they are, to paint people exactly as they appear, selectng of course such phases
or lue asj have- dramnatic interest. They desired to put Rornantij.,m and Idealism behind thenili sow where socîety stands ami whither il tends. Muasn a ehwo iuet
On of the fit-st of thîs school. He was hum in 185o and died in 1893. Iu early liUe he was,Pparent1y sirong and robti, but later he Uought with Îinsanity and death. This tight made
his w0rk somewNhat gruesomely ptessimistiC and realistie. Nevertheless as a maker oU com-ph ,rases, as a master of concise diction, as a finished stylist he is one of the greatest of
nineteerlthi century novelists. His short stories were origiually published in sixtee volumes,
while his novels are eight in number.
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more unknown and more distant fi-rn
us than America, even though yen see
it sometimes from the very coasts of
France, as we have Jane to-day.

*Imagine a world which is stîil
chaos, imagine a storm of mountains
separated by narrow ravines whose
torrents roll; flot a single plain, but im-
mueuse waves af granite, and giant un-
dulations of earth covered with brush-
wood or witlh high forests of chestnut
trees and pines. It is a virgin soil, un.
cuit ivated, Jesert, although you sorte-
tîie% make out a village like a heap
of rocks on the summit of a mun-
tain. No culture, no industries, no art.
One riev.er meets here with a morsel of
carved wood, or a bit of sculptured
stone, ;iever the least reminder that
the ancestors of these people had any
taste, whetlîer rude or refined, for
gracious and beautifui things. It is
this which strîkes you the most in their
superb and hard country; their heredi-
tary indifference to, that search for
seductive foi-ms which is called Art.

l1 taly, where every palace, full of
masterpieces, is a masterpiece itself;
Italy, where marbie, wood, bronze,
iron, metals and precious stones attest
man 's genius; where the smailest old
things which lie about in the ancient
houses reveal that divine care for grace
-taly is for us the sacred country
which we love, because she shows ta
us and proves to us the struggle, the
grandeur, the power, and the triumph
of the intelligence which creates.

"And, face ta face with her, the
savage Corsica has remained exactly
as in her earliest days. A man lives
there in his rude house, indifferent ta
everything which does ont concern his
own bare existence or his family fends.
And he has retained the vices and the
virtues af savage races; hie is violent,
malignant, sanguinary without a
thought af remorse, but also hospita-
hie, generous, devoted, simple, open-
ing his door ta passers-by, and giving
his faithfui friendship in return for the
least sign af sympathy.

"lSa, for a month, I had been wan-
dering over this magnificent isiand
with the sensation that 1 was at the

end of the worid. No more inns, no
taverns, no roads. You gain by miule-
paths hamiets hanging up, as it werc,
on a mouintain-side, and cwammading
tortuous abysses whence of an evening
you hear rising the steady sounJ, the
Juil and Jeep voice, of the torrent.
You knock at the Joors ôf the hiouses.
You ask a shelter for the night and
something ta live on tilt the molrrow.
And yau sit down at the humble board,
and you sleep under the humble roo4f
and in the morning you press the ex-
tended hand af your hast, wha has
guided you as far as the outskirts of
the village.

IlNow, anc night, aCter tenl hours'
walking, 1 reached a little dweliing
quite by itseif at the bottom of a niar-
row valley which was about ta, throw
itseif into the sea a league farther on.
The two steep siopes of the mounitain,
covered with brush, with fallen rocks,
and with great trees, shut ini this
lamentably sad ravine like twvo sombre
walls.

-Around the cottage were some
vines, a littie garden, and, fai-ther off,
several large chestnut trees-enough
ta live on; in iact, a fortune for this
poor country.

" The woman who received mie was
aid, severe and neat-exceptianially 50.

The man, seated on a straw chair, rose
ta salute me, then sat dawn again
without saying aword. His campanion
said ta me:

"l'1Excuse him ; he is deaf now. He~
is eighty-two years aId.'

IlShe spoke the French of France.
1 was surprised. 1 asked her:

1'You are not of Corsica?'
"She answered:

Il'No; we are front the continent.
But we have lived here naw fifty
years.'

"A feeling af anguish and of fear
seized me at the thought of those fifty
years passed in this gloamy hale, so far
from the cities where human beings
dwell. An aId shepherd returnied, and
we began ta eat the only dish the re w,,
for dinner, a thick saup in which pota-.
toes, lard and cabbages had been boit-
ed together.
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- %'hen the short repast was finish-
,ed 1 %%ent and sat down before the
door, my heart pînched by the melan-
choiy of the mourntui landscape,
wrung by that distress which some-
tues sel/ ie,; travellers oin certain sad
evenîns iii certain desolate places.
It sel:ii that everything is near t
endiug-exi.,tence, and the universe
itsli. You perceive sharpiy the dread-
luil mofya lite, the isolatîin of every
uine, the nothinigness of ail things, and
the biack ioneiiness of the heart which
nuirses itself and deceives itseif with
dreaims until the hour of death.

-The oid womati rejoÎned me, and,
tortured by that curiosity whicli ever
lie,, at th lihottom of the most resigned
oit souIk:

-*Sa you corne from France ?' said
She.

Ye;l'm travelling for pleasure.'
You are from Paris, perhaps?'
No; 1 arn froni Nancy.'

It seerned ta me that an extraor-
dinar " emotian agitated her. How 1
saw%%, or rather how 1 feit it, 1 do flot
kilnow.

"She repeated, in a slow voice:
1 Vou are f rom Nancy ?'

"The man appeared ini the door,
impassible, iike ail the deaf.

She resumed:
It doesn't make any dilTerence.

Hie can't hear.'
111Then, at the end of several sec-

nirid s:
So yau know people at Nancy ?'
Oh, yes, neariy everybody.'
The famiiy of Sainte-Aliaize ?'
Y es, very weIl; thev were friend',

ef ni> father.'
' Vhat are you calied?

"1 toid her my name. She regarded
me fixediy, then said, in that low vaice
,which is roused by memories:

IlV es, yes; 1 remember weii. And
the lirisemares, wbat has become of
theli ?,

"'They are ail dead.'
eAh ! And the Sirmonts, do you

kilow thetn ?'
IlV es; the last of the family is a

gerieral.
-Then she said, trembling with

emotion, with anguîsh, with 1 do not
know what, feeling contused, powerful
and holy, wvith i do ont know how
great a need ta conless, to tell ail, to
taik of those things which she had
hitherto kept shut iii the hottorn of her
heart, and to speak of those people
%vhose name di'.tracted lier soul:

*11 es, Hienri de Sîrmont. i know
him well. lHe ks nîy brotherl'

"And 1 Iftied miy eyes at her, aghast
w ith surprise. And ail of a ',udden nmy
meniory of it came back.

.It lias caused, once, a great scan-
dai aînong the nobiiity of Lorraine. A
young girl, beautiful and rich, Suzanne
de Sirmont, had run away with an
under-officer in the regiment of hus-
sars commanded by lier fatiier.

lHe was a handsome feilow, the
son of a peasant, but he carried bis
bine dolman very weil, this saidier who
had captivated bis coliei's daughter.
She hadi seen igu, noticed him, fallen
iii love with him, doublIcss while
watching the squadrons iliing by. But
how she hiad got speech of hitu; how
they had managed to lice ane aniother,
ta hear from one another; how she had
dared ta let him understand she ioved
hin-th4 was neyer known.

INothing was divinied, nothîig sus-
pected. O.ie night when the soldier
had just finished his time af service,
they disappcared together. lier peo-
pie looked for theni in vain. They
neyer received tidings, and they con-
sidered her as dead.

"Sol1 foundhler in ths sinister vaiiey.
Then in mv turn 1 took up theword:
, Yes, 1 remember well. Vou are

Madamoiselle Suzanne.'
IlShe made tue sign '>yes,' with ber.

head. Tears fell froin ber eyes. Then,
with a look showing me the aid man
motioniess an the threshold of bis but,
she said:

111That îs hel'
"And 1 understood that she !oved

bum yet, that she stili saw him with
lier bewitcbing eyes.

1 asked:
' Have you, at least, been happy?'

"She answered with a voice which
came from lier heart:
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'Oh, yes! very happy. He has
made me very happy, 1 have neyer
regretted.'

"I1 looked at ber, sad, surprîsed,
astounded by the sovereign strength
of love!1 That rich young lady had
followed this man, this pe;tsaýnt. She
was become herseif a peasant woman.
She had made for herself a life without
charm, witheut luxury, without Jelî-
cacy of any kind; she had stooped to
simple customs. And she loved him
yet. She was become the wifé of a
rustic, in a cap, in a cloth skirt. Seat-
ed on a straw:bottomed chair, she ate
from an earthenware dish, at a wooden
table, a soup of potatoes and of cab-
bages with lard. She slept on a mat-
tress by bis side.

" She had never thought of' any-
thing but of him. She had neyer re-
gretted her jewels, nor her fine dresses,
nor the elegancîes of' life, nor the per-
fumed warmth of the chamber hung
with tapestry, nor the softness of' the
down-beds where the body smnks in for
repose. She had neyer had need of
anything but him; provided be was
there, she desired nothing.

*StilI young, she had abandoned
life and the world and those who had
brought ber up, and who had ioved
ber. She had corne, alone with him,
Înto the savage valley. And he had

been everything to ber, ail that one de.
sires, ail that une dreams of', ail thtt
one waits for without ceasing, aIl thatj
one hopes for without end. He had
filled ber life with happiness from the
one end to the other.

- She could flot have been more
happy.

"And ail the night, listening te the
hoarse breathing of' the old soldier
stretched on bis pallet beside ber who
had followed him su far, 1 thouight of
this strange and simple adventure, of
thîs happiness so complete, madeof sc
very little.

"And 1 went away at sunrisc, after
having pressed the hands of that aged
pair."

The story-teller was sîlent. A wo.
man said:

"*Ail the same she had ideals wbich
were tou easily satisfied, needs wvhich
were too primitive, requirements which
were too simple. She could only have
been a fool."

Another said, in a luw, slow voice,
"Wbat matter ! she was happy."
And down there at the end of the

horizon Corsica was sinking int the
night, returning gently intu the sea,
blotting out her great shadow, which
bad appeared as if in person bu bell the
story of those two humble lovers wbo
were sheltered by ber coasts.

THE HEALTH 0F EUPHEMIA
A NOVELETTE DEPICTING AN INCIDENT IN CANADIAN

SCHOOL-BOV LIFE

By AMY WALSH
CHAPTER 1 CHAPTER II

ONES, hurrying from the Ten minutes later Jones was sprint.,
class-room at twelve îng homeward bu await the arrivai
o'clock, collîded with Jones Bones, and Bones was talking, wîth
in the corridor, certain rude eloquence, through the

"1Oh, let us be joyful 1" fence to his dear friend, the day-pupu,said the latter. "I've thought out a Every boarder knows the need of' oneplan." trusted friend among the day-pupils
"What is it ?"cried Bones. and Bones was an experienced boarder"
"It's this way," said Jones. And -It's like this Billy, " he was explaîn:

an explanation followed. irig. "1Im tired out; my health is aý
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wreck (rom overwork (zokerea/ the day-
pupi Krnne gieuty),and if 1 can't

get awa 'v for a week's rest, there is
bouind to lie a collapse."

- Wýhy don't you go home ?" sug-
gested tiie day-pupil. IIWrite to your
guv'nor and go home."

-Hom111 is not for me," returned
Biones -';adly. Il My father is a stern
man, and if 1 turned up looking so-
so-co'ýmfort;thle (Boites Iookiddcv
nrore1fuly ai his ail-ao -so/id fi-rne),
he would think it was a put-up game
to get home. It would do no good to
plead that 1 had that brain-fag you read
about in the breakfast food advertise-
ments. But 1 have another idea and
yoIz've got to help"

Sure Mike ! What is it ?"
It's thi' way. You know Jones;

he's a boarder and in my form. Well,
bhis cousin from Texas is coming up for
a visit, and Jones bas to go home to
show him round a bit. The Head is
willing, for Jones isn't working for
exams this year. Besides bis home is
so near Toronto that there won't be
mujcb timne wasted going and coming.-

IlThat's dead Iucky for Jones,"
volunteered the day.-pu pli, Ilbut it
doesn*t seent to heip you much"

"Oh1-but it does. Jones doesn't
like his Texas cousin very much, and
he has asked me to go out for a week
to beip tbings aiong. He wants me to
ask you to have this message tele-
g raphed to mie from the junction this
afternoon. (Here Boites presseaascrap
oj paper iuté the other'es hand) It's
clear as day V'iI have to leave for
home when that cornes."

The day-pupîl was dubÎous.
1 1There's no barm, in it,"e said Bones

reassuringly. "lVou sign it 1 R. Bones'
R P' is my initial as weii as the guv'-

nor's. It isn't forgery-it's just a
message from myseif to myseif-see ?"

"l1 see," said the day-pupil besitat-
ingly. "lBut-"

IBut wbat ?"
"Oh, nothing! l'Il do it-but seems

to me you've been in enougb rackets
this term.",

IlThanks, Billy. You're a dead
game sport. See you again in a week.
Good- bye."1

UJIAPTER 111

The Latin class was progressîig
witb more or Iess celerity (principally
/ess) through an arid spot in the AiEneid
when a sharp rap froîn wîthout arrest-
ed attention. The nearest pupil open-
ed the door and bore to the Hlead a
yeiiow missive.

"lTeIegrarn for Bones, sir," he said.
'Ah, for Bone',! I3ones, corne here,

please."
" Thank you, sir," said Bones, and

opened the missive with trernbling
fingers. lIn bis agitation he carefuliy
tare off the heading. On the wbole, it
was better that he did so for the father
of Bones ived in a distant town on the
banks of the Ottawa River, and the
beading te the msgewas IlToronto
jounction."

Bones read it 'vith dimrning eyes.
Then he trernbied, reeied slightly, and,
one might have said, turned pale.

Il What is it, rny boy ?" solicitousiy
inquired the Hlead. "lNo had news, 1
hope. "

For answer the stricken Bones hand-
ed hirn the teiegrarn. "lMy sister
Euphemia," he moaned; Ilmy dear
little sister I>bemy"

The Head adjusted bis giasses and
read:

Si',îer Phetiiy very ill. Better corne ai
once.

"*R. H&JNES.-

Then he Iooked at the boy. IlYou
may go immediately," he said in bis
kindest accents. IlYou wili catch the
afternoon train if you hurry. Perbaps
you wili find your littie sister better.
Good-bye"

"Good-bye. Thank you, sir." The
smitten Bones moved doorwards slow-
]y, heaviiy. "IBy the way," add-
ed the principal, 'lwould you like one
of the masters to see you off ?"

"*Oh, no !" answered Bones with
agitation. *Oh, no, thank you, sir.
Not at all!" and he quickened bis
pace. Once outside the door, Bones
grinned-largey-benevolently. The
Science Master, passing, noted the
grin with scientific curîosity as to the
origin thereof.
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CHiAPTER IV

ht was four o'clock. The principal
sat in the vacated class-room and
mnused. "Strange," he soliloquised,
Ihow that telegram affected Bones.

Who c<juld have dreamt that that
troublesome boy had so, much tender-
uess in his nature. ' My sister Eu-
phemili-my dear /1/t/ce sisfer Phemy.'
Really, the way he camne out with that
was touchiug iu the extreme."

He wvas stiii lost in thought when
the Science Master entered on frÎendly
confab bent.

IlWhat wvas your High Mightîuess
doing to make the Virgii-hating Boues
so gladsome this afternoon ? He
came frorn your Latiu ciass wearing a
radiantiy benevoleut smiie-the smiie
that won't corne off."

(II adsome ! Boues ! Wearing a
smiie, you say-surely flot!"

IIVea, veriiy-a smile. His face
s.houe with uuboiy mirth. "

IWe must look into this," said 'the
Head, and took counsel of the Science
Master. They looked into it cou-
joiutiy. They iooked aiso into the
mutilated teiegramn and observed that
the headiug was gone.

IOne doesn't like to be or to ap-
pear neediessly suspicious," remarked
the Scienice Master, Il but 1 think, if i
were you, 1 should write to R. Boues,
Senior, and inquire after the heaith of
Euphemia. She may uot be so very
ili after ail."

I shall certaiuiy do sol" said the
Head, aud added musîngly, "4Eu-
phemia, his dear little sister Eu-
phemia."

CHAPTER Vr

t)FAR SIR, lui repiy to your kind inquîry
as to the sale arrivai of my son Reginaid and
the progre%', toward recovery of my daugh-
ter Euphemia, i wouid say that Regiuaid has
not ytet arrived, and that 1 neyer had any
daughter Euphemia, nor any daughter at ail,
for tiiat mdl ter.

Reginaid i.. fot likeiy to corne our way.
He is probabiy staying with some friend, and
1 imagine lie wiii return to thje' coliege in a
tew ddys.

If his absence shouid exceed a week let nie
know, aud 1 shall take steps ta find hlm.
You are at liberty on hîs return ta use any
Ineans you tIink best ta restrict the workings
of bis imagination; it is decidediy undesirable

to have a daughter added ta one's fniy lu
thtis unceremionious fashl;ii.

Vours ver>' sîncerci>',
R. BoNits,

This iiiumiuatiug letter reached the
principal in a day or two. He read it

aud with omînous carefuiuess placed it
in a drawer.

CHAPTER VI

On the seveuth day Boues returned
and reported, as was seemly, at the
Head's office, lHe did not look as if
he had spent much time at his sister
Eupbemia's bedside. His eyes were
bright, and the iight mesb of freckies
whîch formeriy decorated bis face had
disappeared under a coat of tan.

Bones had spent the greater part of
seven preclous days in showing Joues
aud the Texas cousin how to sail a
skiff witb two umbrelias aud a piliow-
sham. Therefore was he tauned and
weather-beaten.

The Head was a humane man. He
did not ironical>' require an explana.
tion of the vigour aud higb colour of
Boues. With merciful swiftness be
came to the point.

' *Boues, " he said affectionately, ai-
most admiriugly, I have received a
letter from your father. If you read
it, it wil set at test auy liugeriug
anxiety you may yet have regarding
tbe bealtb of Eupbemiîa."

Boues paled perceptibly-eveu un-
der bis tan. Then be read the letter.
The hast sentence made bim feel weak
aud ill.

"I-needed-a-rest," be said
simply.

IlPerbaps you did," ruurmured the
Head, peusively reachiug for some-
tbing from the table. IlPerbaps you
did, but what you need uow is sonne-
tbiug vastiy differeut. It is my pain-
fui duty, Boues, to-

Aud Boues rose to the occasion like
a man.

CHAPTER VUI
!-! 1 -! ! - 1

III arn sorry, Boues," added the
principal, "lthat; you made it neces-
sary. Y

IlSo arn I, sir," said Bones.



ICHOLAS iii bis palace dur-
ing the past month inust
have recalled to many

la minds the Scottisli tyrant
to whose castie at Dun-

sinane messenger after messenger
cornes bearing tidings of woe and dis-
aster. Onîe cornes to say that ten
thousand English, commanded by men
who had a fearful title to thirst for his
life, were marching on his stronghold;
another announces that Birnam Wood
îs moving to 1)unsinane; a third that
Lady Macbeth is dead. So fast does
one woe tread upon another's heels
that the desperate usurper says:

1' hav.e dIInost foi got the~ taste of Ièar',.
Thet' lme ha', hee my ',en,e would have

cooled
To heair a night-shri'k, and tnv fell of hair
%Vould nt a di',înal treatise rouse and stir
As if life were înl. 1 have sujlppd fl witoh

herrors.-

Since that fateful day in February
when the detonations of the Japanese
torpedoes in Port Arthur announced
the opening of the war, the messeng-
ers of disaster have been even thicker
at the Czar's palace gates. But more
dire than the news of the worst things
that the enemy has inflicted, more dire
even than the sinking of a battieship
with the bravest of his admirais aboard,
must be the tidings of the assassina-
tîon of the great servants of the state
by the hands of his own subjects. The
assassination of the Governor of
Transcaucasia, of the Governor of
Finland, and finally of his chief minis-
ter have one after another been carried
home to him almost at his own portais.
The murder of a conspicuous person-
age anywhere may have very little
political meaning. Three Presidents
of the United States, men chosen by
unîversal suffrage for a termn of years,
have perished at the hands of fanatics.

Ail three were meii greatly revered by
the nation at large. Their untimely
taking off w'as universally deplored and
the instruments of it as universally
execrated. No political data or les-
sons could be gleaned from such
events, for they were utterly irrational
and purposeless. It is somewhat dif-
ficult, therefore, to draw any conclu-
sions, fromi events that occur equaily in
one of the freest governiments in the
world and iii that which is most abso-
lute and tyrannical. There is a differ-
ence, however. In America it is only
the most conspicuous office that is ex-
posed to thec attention of cranks. It is
only the President who has to be at-
tended b>' secret service men as pro-
tectors. The general state officiai
moves about as freely and prohabiy as
safely as the average citizen. Not so
in Russia. The instruments of abso-
Iutismn are hunited as ruthlessly as the
Czar himself. M. Plehve was accom-
panied hy guards when he was slain.
[lis predecessor in the office was also
assassinated. His successor wiIl be
a marked man. The successors of the
Governors of Finland and of Trans-
caucasia will, ini the truest sense, be
offering their fives in the service of
their master.

This situation w1l become more and
more intense as the propaganda of
freedom graduaily makes its way
among the vast inert mass that forms
the population of Russia. Under its
impending dangers changes will be en-

* forced on the most reactionary rulers.
The despatches tell us that in view of
the Von Plehve murder the Novoe
Vremiya is discussing in iLs coiumns the
need of a responsibie cabinet in Rus-
sia. The curious thing is that the
press has been allowed tu canvass the
maLter quite freely. The articles in
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RUSSIA'S NEW NATIONAL ANTHEI

SUng tb the tune of III regret to re
-Denver

the Novoe Vremya were signed by the
editor, M. Souverin. One of the sen-
tentious clauses in the second article
was tbat in whicb he said that "Peter
the Great opened the window towards
Europe. Now we need to open the
door and let wbat is best of western
progress enter." M. Souverin went
so far as to say that the rivalry be-
tween ministers is causing chaos in the
public service. The creation of a
responsible ministry would necessarily
involve the privilege of free criticism
on the part of the press. The press
bas already, it would appear, gained
unwonted freedom.ê

For the past two years the relations
between the French Government and
the Vatican bave not been good.
Under the new Pope and his equally
new Secretary of State, Mgr. del Val,
they have reached the breaking point.
During the pontificate of Leo the cam-
paign of the French Government

against the religious cor-
porations Occasioned the

~-s ~ Holy Father much grief, but
with his usual statesmanlÎke
patience he was inclined to

- bend Uis head to the storm,
S hoping that it would blow

over. It neyer blew over in
e Uis time, and under bis suc.

cessor the prospect is for
still rougber weather. Pius
X had flot long been seated
in the chair of St. Peter be-
fore President Loubet paid a
visit to the King of Italy.
It has become a point of eti-
quette that so long as the
Pope is deprived by the Ital-
ian Government of bis tem-.
poral estates no Catholie
ruler can visit Rome. Pres-
ident Loubet disregarded
this intricacy. He paid a
visit to the King of Italy,
and as a consequence he
was not received at the

port Vatican. The incident in-
&epublican creased the strain occas-

ioned by the expulsion of
the teaching corporations.

The friction bas been doubled by a
still more recent happening. As is
well known, the relations between the
Government of France and the Papacy
are regulated by the Concordat which
Napoleon concluded with Pius VIL.

Among the provisions of that agree-
ment, or, rather, in an interpreting
document, is one that stipulates that
aIl communications between Rome and
the Church in France shaîl pass
through the hands of the French
Government. The church has neyer
formally recognised this as an obliga-
tion, although in practice it bas been
carried out. The other day the Bish-
ops of Lavai and Dijon were sum-
moned to Rome to answer charges
made against them. The civil author.
ities resent the fact that these sum-
monses were not presented through
them. The Pope and bis Secretary of
State refuse to recede, with the conse-
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quence that the French Arn-
bassador has been recalled
from the Vatican and the
Papal Nuncio been handed
bis papers. As the Govern-
ment provides clerical sal--
aries throughout France out
of the people's taxes and, of
course, can cease doing so
when it chooses to think
that the Concordat has been
violated, it can be seen that PT E

a very serious issue has
been raised.

1 was rash enough in the 14
August number of lTHE CA-
NAT)IAN MAGAZINE to Say ~
that before - Current Events»
Abroad " met the eye of the
reader one of the world's
great batties would have
heen fought. But here ten ----

days of the month have
elapsed and stili the looked HIKS NO SO HAN II,, S 1 W,%-, MI Y HF KN(IWS A
for event is injuturo. It is GOOD MR.D~ne Ae's
difficult to avoid the conclu-
sion that the silent deliberation that rear of a position is in peril of suifer-
broods over the area of conflict is bode- ing the fate which it designs for its
fui for the Russians. We may well be- eneniy. If a japanese force, for ex-
lieve, of course, that every moment is be- ample, gets between the main Russian
ing employed bythem in increasing their army and Mukden the preserving of
numbers, in adding to their armament their own communications wiII become
and, if they mean to make a ight be- a matter of vital interest, and dan en.
hind a fortifled front, in strengthening terprising commander would make
the lines of their position. But is there their position a most precarious one if
flot the danger that the object of these the present Fabian tactics are main-
deliberate steps the japanese are tak- tained. The defiberation that luis
ing is to put Kouropatkin virtually in marked the last few weeks of Jap-
the same position as Gen. Stoessel in anese strategy shows the little peuple
Port Arthur? If they can surround in a new Iight. The naval opening of
him, cutting bis communications with the war gave us their headlong aspect.
Harbin, he is practically a besieged Their courage seemned of the reckless
man, and cannet even choose bis fight- order whicb has been displayed by
ing ground. His opponents can make more than one Asiatic people, and bas
him come out for food and endeavour eventually only contributed to their
to break through their fines. That more effective and speedy uverthrow.
would be to surrender ail the advan- Sucb valour has a touch of fatalism in
tages he may have gained by uccupy- it, and while it was the ýuaIity which
ing a strung position, made stili more made the conquering career of Mahom-
invulnerable by the pick and shovel. etanism possible, it is not the best type

on of courage for the soldier. The good
soldier does flot want to die, althuugh

It need scarcely be puinted out that he is willing tu take large risks in
a force that manoeuvres itself to the order to encompass the death or dis-
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Position of Russian and Japanose Armies on
june 1.5, ut the tîme of the battie of Te1issu,
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Positions on July 23, after the battie of ap
ing (Kaichow).

TUE MOVFMENTS OF THE OPPOSING ARMIES, SHOWING THE ENCLOSING
MOVEMENTS OF THE JAPANESE.

abling of bis fée. He wants to beat
his antagonist, and to be alive to en-
joy the victory. That is the European
type of courage. The amazing valour
of the japanese seaman, which has
been quite matched by that of the land

forces, doubtless led many ta concluide
that the Japanese type of bravery wxas
that of the best Asiatics-reckless,
prodigal of its life, -self-immolating.
But the Iast few weeks have illustrated
their other side. They have approached
the Russian position with a deIibera-
tion, caution and sure-footedness wor-
thy of a Wellington. It is the finest
temper for waging a war. The char-
acteristic of Caesar was bis readiness
when need be ta run great risks, and
to trust to a furious onset, backed by
dogged valour, to bear down ail oppQ-
sition. But on occasion, when condi-
tions seemed to cal] for it, the great
Roman captain could be as cautious as
anyone. Witness bis patient manoeuv-
ring previous ta the overthrow of his
foes at Thapsus. The japanese have
exhibited themselves in bath aspects.
When some great object is to be
served the little dark men can be con-
fidentiy relied upon for almost any sac-
rifice. When deliberate and slow
accumulation of the means for the
delivery of an earth-shaking thunder-
boit is necessary they have the calm-
ness and steadiness for that as well.

John A. Rwan.

Positions on Anglust 4~, after the batties of
TashÎchao, Shimuchen, Yangze Pass, Vus-
hulikzt., and the evacuation b>' the Russians
of Hai-Cbeng.
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TO I)IANEMES WEET, be not prond of tho.,e two ys
Which ',îarlike 'sparkle iii thrir 'ski,,;
Nor bc you proud that you can oec

AUl hearts yotir catvs yours yet frt,;
Be you flot proud of t hat ric'h liair,

W %vh antons with thec iove-sick air;
Wbnas that ruby which you wvear,

Stink from the tip of your soft car,
WTiIIlas LL1 bc a' preci.'u. ',îore
Whion ail your world of beaoty's gone.

B. Hrrick.

t)OAIESTIC ROCKS

PAPFR 1

[T ks littie wonder that in the cease-
Âless effort to make a show for the

world to gaze at, the better part of
woman is seriously neglected. One
dangzerous rock whlich needs a warn-
îng buoy above it, is the lack of sim-
plicity in our homes.

Let us followthrough aseries ofyears
the domestic life of the average newly-
married young main and woman. In
the beginning they domicile themselves
in a rented bouse, and their sovereign
aim is to rise on the Uine of material
possessions, and, as a naturalse
quence, owing to the present edicts of
society, having in view some preten-
tious residence of which they wish to
possess an equal, or some family with
which they desire to rank socîally.

Ordinarily, at the outset, with a view
to saving money toward one day pos-
sessing a home of ber own, the wife
dispenses with a servant, often drudg.
ing away the first years, which should
be among the most progressive spirit-
ually, of ber life, and what is usually
the resuit?

liaving soon or late corne by a
residence, not in every instance î1
home such as her fancy bas long pic-
tured, her social obligations more
often than not increase, and a maid ks
enigaigc'd, sometimes two, înid follov-
ing this there ks the continuai effort te
keep up appearances, accompanied
almost invariably by living up to, or
beyond ber nicans, both equallv dis-
astrous to domcstic happiness.

In such habitations, dieu, and they
are innumerable, where ks found the
rest and true felicity which, at the ont-
look, married life seemed to promise ?
To the husband, at least, it ks often a
pitiable farce, for probably, in the
majoritv of instances, it is the wife
who first relinquishes the chance of
happiness, and perhaps flot always
blindly, to the thraldom of kecping up
appearances.

To make an effort toward bettering
this condition of affairs domestic, the
furnishing and ornamentation of our
homes should be planned with due re-
spect not only to our purses, but to the
amount of time we can afford to 'spend
in keeping things trim. Wbile it is
womnan' s mission, notwithstanding the
new womnan's distorted views on the
subject, to look well alter the wax s of
ber bouse, this should flot be permit-
ted to occupy her time to the exclu-
sion of ail things else, particularly
when a home which requires litile
special attention is often more com-
fortable and attractive than one cail-
ing for considerable.

One young lady 1 know of spends
haif a day getting her room ready for
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a maid to sweep, and nearly as long a
time dusting and putting things in
place again. Another, a married lady,
confesses that she spends two days on
her parlour. Bath rooms are full of
gilded, perishable creations which a
maid is flot perrnitted to handie.

A noteworthy stumbling-block to
the housekeeper is the mantel, which
often is swathed in fancy draperies
suggestive of dust and microbes, and
scattered over with various senseless
ornaments. But what is to be ex-
pected when deplarable quantities of
useless and cammon articles are daily
being manufactured and offéred for
sale ?

The decoratian of a mantel might to
advantage be lirnited to a dlock, a neat
marble one, for instance; a couple of
good vases, which should be supplied
daily with fresh flowers during the gar-
den season, at least; and it may be
noted here that tirne spent on floral
decoration is well spent; and to these
might be added a couple of small
photographs in flot too fancy frames.
Ornarnents which are solely orna-
mental should be avoided-unless, of
course, one cati affard the handeraft
of the best scuiptors. Imitations should
flot be encouraged.

Annihilation, then, should be the
fate of what-nots and ordinary brie-a-
brac, and the places these usually
occupy should be converted into cosey
corners which admit of being made at
once comfortable and beautiful. As to
the walls, only good pictures should
hang there, if but one to a room; flot
necessarily paintings by artists-fine
photographs, simple prints may be
selected, with the thought always be-
fore the home-maker that mere copies
of the really good paintings are infin-
itely better than any but the best
originals. A. M.

FOOD QUESTIONS

Tf HE question as to whether this or
tt kind of food agrees with the

human stomach or not, seerns to have
entered enormously into everybody's
calculation and conversation of late.

Formerly the mere mention of the sub-
ject in a mixed gathering gave one's
sensibilities a mild shock, but now we
willingly lend bath ears to bald discus-
sians of indigestion, at luncheons,
afternoon teas, and-from timely neces-
sity perhaps-at the midnight supper.

Is this the autcome of the various
food demonstrations, of lectures on the
things people should or should flot eat,
-especaly the latter, or is it just
the natural spray cast up by the wvave
of domestie science which has recently
swept over the country?

When a fanatic arises and tells a
devou ring nation that it should flot
touch beef; that potataes are the cause
of more dyspepsia than any other
thing; that bread is nothing short of
poison; that fearful monsters lurk in
every drop of milk; that the seductive
sparkle in water is as little ta be trust-
ed as the light in woman's eyes-then,
surely, the anly conclusion left us, îs
that this jaundiced prophet is in league
wvith the undertaker. We had better
be resigned to death. Let us be husi-
nesslike and make aIl necessary ar-
rangements for our own funerals.
We should lase no time in deciding
whether we desire to be cremated, or
ta be buried in "the cold, cald ground,"
His message cornes as welcome as the
"icheer up" salutation with skull-and-
crossbones beside it.

But a happier day is dawning, and
the most thoughtful doctors are naw
saying that it is flot what we eat so
much as the state of mind we are in at
the time of eating, ivhich determines
our digestion. We must flot eat
when excited In any way, when anxious
or worried, when nervaus, when deep
in grief or on the pinnacle of elation,
while in a state of fear, when madly in
love, or-warst of all-we are salemn-
ly warned nat to partakre of food when
in a moud of violent anger.

Thus we may expect shortly ta arise,
a race of sweet-tempered, delîghtfully
placid human beings, ta take the place
of us ardinary mortals who must either
die of starvation from excessive fast-
ing, or depart this life from nervous
indigestion.



WOMAN'S SPUERE

A year ago 1 heard a woman grave-
ly advising ber friends to live on grape-
nuts, shredded wheat biscuits and
cereal tea. These were aIl-sufficient
for the buman system, she stoutly de-
clared. They followed flot her coun-
sel, but she unfortunately did, and to-
day this poor woman-herself the vic-
tim of faddists-is a physical wreck.

A. Mf.

LADY MÂRJORIF: GORDON

T HF, marriage
of Lady Mar-

jorie Gordon, only
daugbter of tLe
Earl and Countess
of Aberdeen, to
Captain Sinclair,
Liberal M.P. for
Forfarshire, took
place in London on
July i ih.

Captain Sin-
clair, who was
A.D.C. in waiting
durîngy Lord Aber-
deen's term as
Lord - Lieutenant
of lreland, served
Lord Aberdeen in
the same capacity
in Canada, and bas
since then been
private secretary
toSirHFenryCamp-
b ell1 - Bannerman,
Liberal Leader in
the British Flouse LD AJ
of Commons. En- LD AJ

tering the army in PHOTOGRAPH 11V

1879, Captain Sin-
,clair saw active service in the Soudan
expedition of 1885 and retired from the
service in 1887 witb the rank of captain.

From early childhood the name of
Lady Marjorie Gordon bas been a
housebold word in Great Britain
through ber editorship of Wee Wziie
Winkie. The children wbo eagerly
welcomed eacb issue of the little maga-
,zine witb its pictures and stories,
,puzzles and games, bave witb a feeling
ef affectionate comradeship watcbed

their young editor grow loto charming
wornanhood. Lady Marjorie is still
devoted to literary pursuits, and at the
International Congress of Women beld
in Berlin june i5th to june î8th, she
read an admirable paper on "Women
ini Literature.''

Lady Marjorie is taîl and graceful,
witb a beautiful head and fine thougbt-
fuI dark eves, and ber winning man-
ners makçe ber extremely popular ini the
circles in wbicb sbe moves. Thougb

bright and fond of
society, he r
thoughtful mind
looks înuch on the
serious side of life,
and in the solution
of some of the most
perplexing ques-
tions she manî-
fests a sympatby
and soundness of
judgment remark-
able, were it not
tbat from her ear-
liest years sbe bas
been associated
with ber mother in
ail the benievolent
and philanthropic
enterprises s o
dear to Lady Aber-

Children are us-
ually fond of belp-
ing in any project
in whicb their ac-
tivities can be em-

RIE GORDON ployed, and tbe lit-
ELLITT &FRYtle Lady Marjorie
ELLIII ~FRYalways found sin-

gular delight in
lending ber small aid, the more so as
the utility of the effort was always
carefully impressed upon ber.

Her years in Ottawa during the
régime of the Earl of Aberdeen were
years in the scbool-room, a clever de-
scription of which she gives in a dainty
brochure, entitled "Our Scbool-roomn at
Ottawa, 1893-1898." The scbool was
in affiiation witb the University of To-
ronto, Lady Marjorie passing in due
course tbe successive examiations.
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The question of a course in Domes-
tic Science and Manual Training as a
part of the education of their children
was solved by Lord and Lady Aber-
deen presenting them wîth Holiday
Cottage, near Haddo House, complete
in ail its fittings, sleeping accommoda-
dation alone being omitted. An an-
nual rentai of four ivy leaves, as indi-
cated by the framed document hanging
on the wall of the living room, entitled
the children to ail the privileges of the
cottage. Here they practised al] the
details of housekeeping, Lord Haddo
and his brothers doing the gardening
and any carpentering found necessary,
while Lady Marjorie, who was both
housekeeper and hostess, delighted in
performing every detail of the bouse-
work, and in entertaining- her favoured
friends with the results of ber own
culinary skill.

Fond of outdoor exercise, Lady Mar-
jorie excels at golf and tennis, and ber
well-used Indian bag with B. B. shot,
darts, slugs and cartridges and her 22

Q uackenbush rifle are evidences of
another pastime in which she delights.
In the study of Natural History Lady
Marjorie and ber brothers added some
valuable trophies to their collection of
specimens, ranging from a beautiful
collection of butterfiies to a large
rattlesnake killed on Lord Aberdeen's
ranch at Vernon, B.C.

On the return of the Earl and Coun-
tess of Aberdeen to Haddo Huse,
Lady Marjorie was elected a member
of the School Board of Methlick in
Aberdeensbire, and tbough her success
at the polIs was perbaps quite a fore-
gone conclusion, the ability she dis-
played in discbarging the duties of ber
office was a distinct surprise. For
tbree years she bas served on the
School Board, and ber visits to the
schools were welcomed by the cbildren
as red-letter days.

A few weeks ago Lady Marjorie
Gordon, accompanied by Captain Sin-
clair, visited the scbool of Cairnorrie,
wbicb was enflle in bonour of the ap-
proaching happy event. In the warm
wishes then expressed for the future

happiness of the distinguisbed pair, the
people of Canada heartily join.

Margaret Eadie Henderson.
a

TO A YOUNG LADY

SW~EET streami, that winds througli yonder

Apt emblem of a virtuous inaid-
Silent and chaste she ',teais along,
Far from the world's gay, busy throng,
With gentle yet prevailing force
latent upon ber destined course;
Graceful and u.seful ail she does,
Blessing and blest wlcre'er she goc.,,
Pure bosom'd as that watery glass,
And Ileaven reflected in her face.

JE('ncper.

FORGIVENESS1N a clearing of the wood two men
stand facing each other at a meas-

ured distance. The right hand of each
grasps a gleaming sword, whose blade-
tip touches the dry brown earth.

It bas been an affair of honour-
honour dearer to one than life itself.
One man stands straigbt, proud, fear-
less. He could look into the eyes of
God and be unafraid. The other man
holds high bis head, bis body straight,
but in reckless daring only. His eye
shifts and wavers. He watcbes bis
antagonist furtively. Blades cross
. . and cross again...
and yet again. He stoops-he, the
guilty one, and with lightning alert-
ness grasps with bis left band its full
of the brown dust, whicb be flings in
the face of bis adversary. Tben-a
terrible tbrust ! The mad moment
ended. The murderer would fly, but
stronger arms bind bim.

Tbe wounded sinks into the arms of
bis second. He looks up witb a
quivering smile of great tenderness.

"Don't let them do anytbing to bim.
*..He meant only to disarm me.
*..It is but a scratch....

I will be ail rigbt in a-" - But
in that minute he died. A. M.

a

O NE touch of what we caîl sympathy i,
worth more to us than many volumes of
what we call knowledge, we are such

lonely creatures.

-Clara Sher-noodRollins, in "Threads of Life.'*
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CANADAS YOL'NG MEN

L AST month, the writer took occa-

Provinces upon their waking up to a
realisation of how difficult it is to build
up a country without young men.
This month an opportunity occurs to
congratulate Ontario upon the excel-
lence of the manhood being produced
in that province. Ontario has tried to
keep her young men at home, to -ive
them employment, and to encourage
their thrift and enterprise. If she
could not find a suitable niche for every
promising young man, it was but the
fauit of circumstances. The North-
west is fairly weil supplied with suc-
cessful *citizens, who were once bright
young men in Ontario. These came
from homes presided over by thought.
fui, sensible parents, who beiieved in
young men having few idie moments,
and who hated card-playing, cigar-
ette-smoking and beer-drinking with a
deadly hatred. There was pienty of
encouragement for the boy who showed
a desire to learti, whether it were the
knowledge that is in books or the
living facts which nature conceals, or
whether it were cricket, lacrosse,
1 1shinny, " or any other laudable sport.
No idling, no funking, no wasting
of (iod-given strength, no neglect
of opportunities, said these earnest
fathers and mothers. They aimed to
send their boys forth into the struggle
of liCe with a littie religion well-im-
bedded in their consciences, a strong
body, and as much education as it was
possible to acquire witb the time and
money that was available. And for
fifty years Ontario bas produced hon-
est, sinewy men whose superiors are
flot to be found on the round globe.

Because of these things there are

two new storîes to be told thi., ionth;
stories which caninot possibly do justice
to the two young men who have
brought honour to the fathers and
mnothers of their native province.

THE DIANIONI S(_ ULLs1

L UI SCHOLES, a ontîa,
baswonthehighest amateur hon-

our in the rowing-world-The Diamond.
Sculls. Although only twenty-three
years of age, Scholes is a powerful
athiete with sense, pluck and endur-
ance in an unusual degree. Two years.
ago he went over to Henley, and wasi
beaten in the same competition by
an oarsman fromt the UnÎted States.
Undismayed, hie went in for further
training on Toronto Bay, and this ycar
wvent back to measure his strength
once more. After four liard races, he
succeeded in gettîng possession for
one year of I3ritain's greatest sporting
trophy. Not only that, but he lowered
the record for the Heniey course by
5 4- seconds, and taught the young
men of Great Britain that ail the skilled
muscle of the Empire is not on the
shores of the Thames.

When Scholes returned to Toronto
he was given a civic welcome and a
case of silver. Thirty thousand people
turned out to do honour to him and to
his father who also has an athletic
record. " I t is a grand thing for pure
athleticism," said the latter. AIl l
fathers should encourage their sons to
take an interest in athletic sports. It
is a grand thing for young men. It
fits them for any kind of business."

The intensity of the struggle in such
a competition is shown by the fact that
Scholes lost sixteen pounds between
the first and last heats, partly owing
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REGATTA, KINGSTON HARROUR, JULV 23 RDl TO 28TH
PHOTO RY HENI)RRSON

to the physical exertion, and partly to
the mental strain. He knew that his
club-mates, his friends and the whole
sporting-world were watching his ef-
forts. %

THE KING'S PRIZE

A NOTHER Canadian, the second in
history, bas won the King's Prize for

the best shot in the British Empire. Hail,
Private Perry, of Vancouver, the first
Canadian-born to gain this distinction !
Over flfteen hundred men competed-
the best shots from New Zealand, Ca-
nada, the Channel Isles, England,
Scotland and Wales. And there was
no chance about it, as everyone who
knows the competition weli under-
stands. Fifteen hundred men fire at
three rangeS-200, S00 and 6oo yards;
the best three hundred go on to 6oo
and 8oo yards and compete again; then
the one hundred best, the King's
Hundred, have a final test at 900, and
i,ooo yards, and the aggregate score
at ail the ranges decides. The prize is
a gold medal, a badge and £250.

And then the afterwards ! Montreal
gave bim a welcome which must have
made bis face glow, even tbougb the
Prince of Wales and Lord Roberts bad
aiready patted him on the back. To-
ronto, wbere be was born, wbere be
first enlisted in the militia, from which

he started as a member of the first
South African contingent-Toronto
gave bim cases of silver, gold watcbes
and a weicomne wbich be wii neyer
forge. Vancouver, bis newerborne,
awaits bis coming with impatience.

And wby ail tbis ? Partiy because
of bis pluck, bis skiil, bis manliness,
bis earnest view of life. Partly because
he did bonour to Canada where Cana-
da desires to be bonoured. Partly be-
cause ail the world loves a bero.

A SOUJND BODY

T HE future of the Canadian people
Sdepends upon the development of

the mental and physicai powers of the
young. It depends more on these
qualities in our young men and young
women than upon the building of rail-
ways and canais, tbe increase in im-
migration, the deveiopment of tracte,
or whether the Government is Liberal
or Conservative. A sound mind in a
sound body is tbe basis of ail progress.
Tbere bave been strong minds in weak
bodies, but tbese are the exception.
Lucretius's ancient observation is
worth recalling:
'Gigni pariter cum corpore, et una

Crescere sentimus aieqesnseemn
tem." aieru eeseemn

"We see that the mînd is born with



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

the body, that it grows with it and
also ages with ît." Sterne carried
the idea another step when he said:
"Man's body and bis mind are ex-
actly like a jerkin and a jerkin's lin-
ing-rumple the one, you rumple
the other."

Some young people take too littie
interest in athieties, sonie take too
much. There must be a proper bal-
ance; and the maintaining of the bal-
ance depends upon the teaching of
the parents and the educationists.
Athletics should not be made the
aim of life; they are but a part of the
preparation.

VOUNG NIENS CLUBS

F VERY town should have a build-,ing devoted to athletics, because
indoor sports as well as outdoor
sports are necessary in this climate.
In the summer evenings the young
men may indulge in cricket, base-
baIl, lacrosse, football, aquatics,
and even in bowls and golf. In the
winter time he should have a swim-
ming bath, a gymnasiumn and perhaps
a billiard room.

If the temperance reformers would
work along this line they would ac-
complish more than by agitations for
local option and prohibition. The
young man who drinks to excess is
usually led thereto by the necessity for
spending his leisure winter evenings in
the hotel-the only place in the town
that invites him to enter when he
pleases. The V.M.C.A. buildings in
most of the larger towns are splendid
institutions where not too narrowly
directed. Their moral influence is
good.

The other day 1 noticed a fine new
building in course of erection in Strat-
ford and learned that it was a Y. M.
C.A. structure to, which the Grand
Trunk Railway had subscribed $4,ooo.
It bas nearly a thousand workmen at
that point. This is an excellent exam-
pIe which might be followed by other
large employers of labour. These
young men's clubs will benefit not only

THE NOORNA OF MNTAIAL, SiCCESSFI'L D)E-
FENDER OF- TUE SEAWA5IIAKA CUl', 19c>4

themselves and the community, but
also the nation. 0f course, these in-
stitutions will bless only according to
their administration, and the giving of
money is not enough; employers must
retain a permanent interest and influ-
ence in the management.

Keep the young man out of the bar-
roomn by intereçting him in other phases
of life.

TIIE DECLINE 0F CRICKET

A S a meanso etion ndecrea-

strength there is no sport to surpass
cricket. For nearly saventy years this
game has been played in this country,
and especially in Ontario and Nova
Scotia. Back in the thirties and forties
there were flourishing clubs in Upper
Canada, and (the Hon.) John Beverley
Robinson, (the Hon.) J. G. Spragge
and (Chief justice) Draper were among
the leaders. The game bas maintain-
ed a fair popularity, but not suficient
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THE~ WHITE SItAR OF MILWAUKEE, UNSUC CESSFUI

C.HALLENGER OF THE SFAWANHAK,% CUP, 1901

to enable it to hold the national affec-
tions ini competition with lacrosse,
Ibasebaîl and golf. It will long remain
the chief game of the boarding schools,
Ibut its incompatibility with the Ameni-
can rush is against it as a sport for
Ine n.

This is regrettable frorn a certain
Ipoint of view. The late Edward
'Thring, beadmaster of Uppingbam
School, once wrote tu a friend: ' Mark
nIe, cricket is the greatest bond of the
English-speaking race, and is no mere
game. This Australian visit bas 'un-
consciously dune mucb in this way"to-
wvards a feeling of brotberbood and
commun lite." This may be a state-
nIent in superlative terms, but it is
&iften true witb those wbo are Englisb-
Iborn. If Canada had taken more kind-
Iy to the game, it is possible that ià
tnight bave bad some imperial signifi-
cance; yet, because the game is not
played here nuw as it was tbirty years
ago, is nu proof that the ties of tbe
English-speaking race are breaking.

Our football, lacrosse and bowling
teams still visit Great Britain, as do
our rifle-shots and curlers. Yet, as
has been said, from the imperial point
oif view it is regrettable that cricket
has lost su much of its popularity
among Canadian men and become
so purely a school-boy game.

A YACHTING VICTORY

WHILE showing pre-eminence in
Vrifle-shooting and rowi ng, Ca-

nada has also maintained her reputa-
tion in yachting. The Seawanhaka
Cup bas again been successfully de-
fended at Montreal. In 1895 the
Seawanhaka Corintliian Yacht Club
cstablished a permanent challenge
cup for small yachts, owing to the
possible visit uf J. Arthur Brand, of
t he Minima Yacht Club of England,
with bis haîf-rater Spruce IV. To
meet this boat six yachts were spec-
ially designed and built. 0f these,
the Elhelwynn, designed by W. P.
Stephens, was selected. 1It was a

*shoal centre-board boat with a
firm keel, and a water-line length

of about fifteen feet. Tbis boat
won from the English boat. The
Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club at
once challenged, and Mr. Duggan's
Glencairn competed in 1896 and de-
feated El Heirie, designed and sailed
by Clinton H. Crane. Every subsequent
race on Lake St. Louis bas ended with
a similar result, the Whte Bear mak-
ing the best attempt this year, win-
ning twu out of the five races.

This series of races bas given a great
impetus to small yacht building and
racing on the Laites, and the Canadian
designers and builders bave been fairly
successful in aIl competitions. Tbis
bas added variety to the sports and
pleasures of tbose who live along these
waters, andl bas enabled many persons
of limited means to enjoy themselves
in wbat is really a royal sport. The
effect upon the young men who take te,
this form of pleasure is to make them
more acquainted with the problems of
navigation and the varying mouds of
sailing weatber.

John A. Cooper



Iiew
BACK To NATURE

S PEAKING of flat buildings and
apartment houses in their relation

tc, human action, the Montreal Gazelle
says that the Ilflat building is the
right-bower of race suicide." There
îs no doubt that large cities mean
small famulies, hecause it is difficuit for
parents with small children to secure
a rented house, and impossible for
them to get apartments in the best
locations. The woman with a child is
regarded as a nuisance, as a beîng who
should have known better.

Hence there are many books now
being issued which are teaching people
how to get back to Nature. A few
bold spirits~ have voluntarîly throwvn
aside protèssional reputation, and gone
back to the land, there to work out a
higher agricultural life. They are try-
ing to imitate Thoreau and his dis-
ciples. "Our Mountain Garden," by
Mrs. Thomas; "The Fat of the Land,"
by Dr. Streeter,* and IlWorking With
the Hands,"± by Booker T. Washing-
ton, are three recent additions.

In the third of these volumes the
author deals incidentally with another
phase of this question. He says: I
found young men who could wrestle
successfully with the toughest problem
in 1 compound interest or banking,' or
« foreign exchange,'but who had neyer
thought of trying tel figure out why
their fathers lost money on every bale
of cotton raised, and why they were
continually mortgaging their crops and
falling deeper into debt." He could
find the same kind of young men in On-
tario-blinded under the most delusive
system of high-school teaching that
could be devised by short-sighted men.

The negro needed education, but
what kind ? Booker T. Washington

*Morang. tWilliam Briggs.

decided to try a combination of brain-
work and hand-work, so that the negro
could improve his body, his temporal
lufe and his mental life ail lit the same
time. Merehand training would not do.
IlThe hands, the head, and the heart
together, as the essential elements of
educational need, should be s0 cor-
related that one may be made to help
the others." He taught the young
negroes to build and to thînk, to work
with their hands and their brains, and
lie made Tuskegee College famous.

Canadian colleges might learn the
lesson. Every mani who graduates
might have a knowledge of building
and architecture. Whether he becomes
a merchant, a manufacturer, or even a
professional man, he will find it useful to
know exactly how a building is put to-
gether, and what are the striking archi-
tectural features of the finer buildings
which corne under his eye during life.
Besides it will teach him to use his
hands, it wvill render his theoretical
knowledge more practical, and it will
make him a much more useful citizen
whether he serve in a private or a pub-
lic capacity.

REFERENCE BOOKS

A N occasional lament is heard to the
effect that Canadians do not

know enough about their own country
to maintain a good argument with a
foreigner. They are not prepared to
answer the most likely questions.
Why is Canada valu able to the British
Empire? What is her area? What
are her chief products ? What is the
average immigration ? The average
duty levied on imported goods ? What
percentage of imports come in free ?
How is Canada governed? What are
the characteristics which distinguish
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TUE LATE DURE OF CAMBRIDGE, WHOSE DIAi
PUBLISHED iiY PERMISSION 0F THE K

her system of goverfiment from aIl
other systemsP

This lack of information of a gen-
eral nature is also noticed when young
men are choosing professions. The
youth appeals to his parents and
friends, who answer: "lBe a lawyer,
doctor or dentist-or a preacher."
They do not realise that lawyers, doc-
tors, dentists and preachers are not
the classes most in demand in Canada.
A young man will make a greater suc-
cess of his life if he educates himself
for a mercantile career, a draughts-
man, a mining engineer, a railway
engineer, an electrician, a lumberman,
a specialist in transportation, a miller,
or even an agricultural expert, for
these are the classes of men that the
country requires. The rewards of to-
day are not going to the professional
men, as those words are usually un-
derstood, but to the specialist in some
branch of industry or tradte. This
must continue to be true for the next
two hundred years, since there is a

huge country offering it-
self for development.
Lawyers and doctors and

ýtý .dentists are flot develop-
ers ; they are non-pro-
ducers. What Canada
needs is producers-and
in failing to give us these,
the educational systent
of the country has fallen
short of perfection.

The parent of a family
of boys will take a differ-
ent view of Canada if he
wiIl but study the refer-
ence books. Several of
these offer themselves
for consideration this
month.

"The Canadian Annual
Review' for 1903, edited
by J. Casteil Hopkins,
shows considerable im-
provement over 1902.
I nstead of one section de-
voted to IlGovernment

RY WILL BE and Politics," there are
ING twvo sections, -Domin-

ion Political Affairs" and
"Provincial Political Affairs." This is
an improvement. There are additional
sections devoted to "lArt and Music 9
and IlLegal Incidents and Appoint-
mnents." There are fifty more pages
in this volume and the matter is also
better condensed. The section devot-
ed to IlRelations xvith the Empire" is
extended so as to give a full account
of the momentous fiscal conflict now
raging, while "Relations with the
United States" gives a splendid ac-
count of the Alaskan Boundary inci-
dent. The lists of daily papers and of
the books of the year are also valu-
able. The illustrations are well chos-
en. Altogether this ig a valuable work
which should be in the library of every
progressive citizen. *

,,The Statistical Year-Book of Ca-
nada," 1903, edited by George John-
son, is much more of a book of figures
than Mr. Hopkins' work. Not events,
but trade and administration are the
subjects. While Mr. Hopkins treats

*Toronto: The Annual Review Pub. Co.



ABOUT NEW BOOKS

statistics in a general mariner, Mr. johi
son treats themn in detail. He ais
analyses them. Mr. Hopkins ma
give the annual value of the butter an
cheese exported from Canada in i90,
Mr. Johnson shows by tables that th
gross value of the cheese produced i
Ontario has grown from rizme milîjio
dollars in 1894 to fourteen million i
1902, with similar figures for the othe
provinces. He wîll show that seve
million dollars' worth of butter wa
exported last year as compared witl
less than a million in 189 i, while ini th
same period cheese exports hav'
grown from a value of rime and a hal
millions ta more than twenty-four mil
lions. He will go farther and shov
whlat portion of this export went t(
G reat Britain, what portion to th,
tjnited States, and what portion else
where. He will even tell how mani
cheese factories and creameries there
are in each of the provinces, how
many patrons each has and what is
the average return.

Mr. Johnson might materially im-
prove his book. There are certain
parts of it which are of small use-
fulness and might be amitted. Each
soection might have an introduction
which wôuld assist the ordinary reader
ta understand what follows. No
copies should be issued in paper cov-
ers, and it should be advertised in ail
the leading periodicals af the world.

The Dominion Government has
îssued a handbook for the St. Louis
Fair under the title IlDominion of
Canada." This title is decidedly in-
adequate, but is not quite so ridiculous
as the titie-page proper, which is a
splendid example ai inane conglomer-
atian. The illustrations are excellent
and the text is good s0 far as it gaes.
There is, however, an absence of
charts and diagrams such as are ta be
found in the Atlas issued by the De-
partment ai Interior or the Budget
Speech îssued by the Mîister ai Fin-
ance. In fact, this handbook would
indicate that the cammon impression
of the country that the Department ai
Agriculture is nat up ta the average ai
the Dominion departments, is only too

a-ý pý -7 à"

qt-ILLAMCOURT GUJL
)L KER0F THE HOLSE0F CON MOU

SPEAXER GULY'S 140OK-PLATE

true. Mr. Johnson may not be ta
blame, but as bis name is an the book
he must take his share with the Hon.
Mr. Fisher. The volume is a great
disappointment, though it looks as if
quite enough maney had been spent
on it. ht is not more expense that is
required, but more ingenuity and
newer ideas in the graphic presenta-
tion ai facts and statistics.

Volume 1 ai the Census ai Canada,
1901, has heen issued for some time.
The matter for the other three vol-
umes has been ready for nearly a year,
but the Ottawa Printing Bureau is nat
run for the benefit af the country.
The government needs a new King's
Printer, ane who will refuse ta let
every meddling M.P. foist undesirable
emplayees upan him. This department
ai governmental production is said ta
be most inadequately managed, main-
ly because af petty interferences by
those who desire ta extend their polît-
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ical patronage. The delay in pub-
lishing the census volumes would in-
dicate the truth of the assertion.

NOTES

T HE London critics are very severe on
Maurice Hewlett's "The Queen's

Quair," declaring that it is unjust to
Mary Stuart who is the leading figure
of the story. The Otillook says: "Mr.
Hewlett bas flot unveiled a queen; he
bas flot even undraped a woman. "

William Briggs wiIl have the Cana-
dian edition of Miss Laut's new book,
"lPathfinders of the West," which
claims to give for the first time a full
and accurate account of the discovery
of the Northwest. Parkman, she as-
serts, saw in late life that his story of
La Salle was wrong, but it was too
late to correct ît. The book îs divided
into four sections: Part 1-Radisson
and Groseillers (166o-1700). Part Il
-The Verendryes, Father and Sons
(1730). Part lîl-Hearne and Mac-
kenzie (1769-1789). Part 1V-Lewis
and Clark (i800-î8o6.)

While not a literary man, the late
Dukce of Cambridge had a good com-
mand of the language. His carefully
kept diary, which ran into a number of
volumes, is to be edited and published.
No doubt it will contain some illumin-
ating stories of the leading personages
of the Victorian era, for the Duke
knew themn all-sovereigns, statesmen,
diplomats, soldiers and prominent men
and women of English and continental
society.

Grant Richards bas recently pub-
lished an edition of "1What is Art ?" by
Leo Tolstoy, at one shilling.

Mr. A. G. Bradley, author of "The
Fight for North America," now run-
ning in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, ÎS

writing a book on Guy Carleton, Lord
Dorchester, dealing specially with
Lord Dorchester's work as Governor
of Canada during and after the Revo-
lutionary War.

Marie Corelli's new story will be
called "lGod's Good Man; a Simple
Love Story." The titie is so sacri-
ýcgious that the Canadian edition will

be issued by the Methodist Book
Room.

Mr. G. W. E. Russell bas written a
critique of Matthew Arnold, in which
he indicates that as a poet and a
theologian Arnold was not great, but
as the most lucid of modern essayists,
he is worthy of a very higb place in
the history of English literature.
Arnold's ''Essays in Critiîsm," pub-
lished in 1865, is undoubtedly bis
greatest contribution to our literature.

Among the recent additions to the
British Civil List pensions are £125 a
year to the widow of' W. E. Henley;
£75 a year to the relie of Phil May;
£74 a year to the two sons of George
Gissing during the mînority of eitber;
£150 a year to Sir William Laird
Clowes, and similar grants to several
other literary persons. In Canada
literary %vorkers receive scant consider-
ation.

A volume of sermons by the Rev. R.
J. Campbell, successor to Dr. Parker,
bas been issued under the title, l"City
Temple Sermons." It wiIl be remem-
bered that Mr. Campbell recently vîsit-
ed Canada.

The Copp, Clark Co. will bave some
splendid books tbis faîl. Sir Gilbert
Parker's new story is entitled IlA
Ladder of Swvords"I and is an Eliza-
bethan romance concerning two loyers
hindered by a différence in religions
adherence. This will be illustrated
from paintings by the Kinneys. They
will also have a new n 'ovel by Charles
G. D. Roberts, entitled IlThe Prisoner
of Mademoiselle." This is an Eastern
Canada story. Besides these two
volumes which will be of especial ini-
terest to Canadians, they will issue :
IlJess & Co.," the story of a young
married couple, by J. J. Bell, author
of " Wee MacGreegor "; IlThe Loves
of Miss Ann " by S. R. Crockett"-
"A Romance of the Crusades" by
H. Rider Haggard ; 'lHearts in Ex-
ile," a Russian story, by John Oxen-
ham ; and "lSir Roger's Heir " by
Frankfort Moore. Most of these will
be issued in illustrated editions. Every
book in the list has something special
to recommend It.



IDLE
A BEDI)TNIE STORV

*IWELL, if you wvon't tell me a
Vstory to.night, l'Il tell you

,one," said a dear littie girl to her
mothe r.

-Do you know, mother, the other
day the sunt asked me to dinner with
him. And he let down a long, shînv
ladder. And 1 climbed up the ladde;
and when 1 got up there the sun had
the moon to dinner, too.

-And the moon was such a funnv
littie fellow. He had a big, round 1ace
and littie tiny legs. And 1 laughed
and laughed whcn I saw him.

"And the sun said, I)Do you like
him.?' And 1 Naid, *Yes, of cour>..
So the Sun saÎd, W\ell, you cail have
him, then.' So 1 took the moon uider
niy arm and wvent down the long.
shinv ladd er, again.

"TÎhat night, whe,î 1 was in bed, 1
heard the awfullest noise, And I got
Up and went out. And there were ail
the little stars, crying and making the
awfullest noise. And 1 said, *What are
you cryîng for?' And thev said, 1Be-
cause you've got the mooni ' And 1
was sorry, and 1 ran back and got the
moon for them, and the little stars
were 50 glad. And that night 1 had
thousands of little stars to sleep with
Ime.,

Silence for a momient-then, "And
there was darkncss over aIl the earth."

Agnes Tessîer.

SAINBOS REASON
Col. Davis, a fine old Southero gen-

tleman, and a faithful attendant upon
the beautîful services of the Episcopal
Church, was always driven into town
on Sunday morning in most orderly
and dignified style by Sambo.

After carefully seeing to the fasten-
ing of the staid and sober horses,
Samba himself used to slip into a pew
and be a most attentive listener
Under any ordinary circumstances
neither master nor man were absent.

It so happened that on ozie particu-
larly fine Sundav the Colonel noticed,
on cas~ting his eyes around to the
usual pew, that Sambo wvas not iii his
place. The Colonel wvas surprised, but
said nothing, supposing Sambo had
sortie good reason for his absence.

But noticing for two or three Sun-
dax's the continued vacancy iii Sambo's
place, he detcrmined to enquire the
reason why.

-Sambo, " said lie, - 1 havcn't
noticed you in chu rch for twvo or three
Sundays. "

-No Massa; no Massa, 1 want
dere," said Sambo, shifting about un-
cas, ly.

"And where were you, Sambo ? 1
should lîke to sec you in church, sir."

- Well, Massa, said Sambo, - l'se
jus' down to de l Methodis church
roun' de conah."

IIVhy, Sambo, l'm surprised at
you. What have you got against my
church ? I)oesn't ît suit you, Sambo?"

'«Yes, Massa, Vo' church good
church, Massa; but den 1 mus' go an'
look ater de hosses now, if vou'll scuse
me. I

* POOR LITTLE FROGGIE! I'LL BET THERE WAS
A MOSQUIT IN0 15OUR ROONI LAST NIGHTT» Life

HOHZTS
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A IIROM ISI NG PA RTNE R

M iss LIGHTFOOT 'Bultter--if vou're flot certain if you can (lance
Clumpsole, perhapq youi'd prefer te sit it out."

ENTHUSIAST "Oh no, thanks. 1 want te Iearn it V

" Neyer mind the horses, Sambo. Tell
me why you don't like my church ?"

"Well, Massa, if you'll scuse me, 1
lak de Methodis' bes', for yo' church
spen's so much time readin' de minats
o' de previous meetin', but de Meth-
odis', dey gits rite down to bizness to
once."I

With a hearty, good.humoured laugh,
the Colonel replied, "Oh well, Sambo,
your explanation is quite satisfactory.
Be a good man, Sambo, and Master
will find no fault about your church."

F. W Murray.

lu

BEAUTIES 0F ARCHITECTURE

The following "1coloured" story is
going the rounds of the press, and is
certainly a worthy one-

A dusky couple, evidently on their
honeymoon, were heard discussing the
beauties of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition.

IlDese heah," said he with a lofty

wave of the hand, "arn what dey caîls
de fine Art Buildin's."

IDon't look so turrible fine to me,"
objected the bride. IlDe Lîbble Art
Building looks finer."

"It do that," assented the groom.
"What is libble art, anyway ?" she

inquired sweetly.
He drew himself up and gave her an

impressive look. "lLibble art," he
began, and then pondered a moment-
I don't know as I can give a correck

idea of libble art, honey. 1 know what
it is, but 1 disremember. But it's a
mighty fine buildin'. AIl dese heah
buildin's, you know, arn in de style of
de French Reminiscence."

a

ANXIOUS TO KNOW

A Mormon boy out in Utah
One day chanced te meet bis own pa;

Cried the glad little one:
"Shake, pu; I'm your son!"

"Indeed ?" said the man; Ilwho's your ma ?"

-S. B. Kiser, in Chkicago Record-IIera.

the tw-tp Mr.



THE NESI OF A PIE-BILLED jREB

T HE accompanying photo shows the
nest and eggs of the pie-billed

grebe, or dabchick-which commonly
goes by the name of 'Iheildiver. " The
grebe is fairly common throughout
Canada and is especially în evidence in
the sprîng and fali. One of the in-
tcresting things about the pie-bill is
the way in which it disappears in the
water, as if by magîc, on the approach
of danger. It does not dive but rather

sinks in the water, the bill being the
last to disappear, and flot even a ripple
is left to mark the spot. Anyone who
has, tried to shoot a helidiver wihl
appreciate the quickness of îts move-
ments. The trigger is pulled, the puif
of smoke appears, but bet'ore the shot
has reached the place the intended
victimhbas vanished beneath the surface.

The nesting habits of the grebe, ton,
are peculiar. The nest is simply a float-
îng mass of decaving weeds anchored

THE NEST 0F A PIE-BILLED GREIBE OR "HELLDIVER"
pRioTOGiAPH aIv 0. J. STEVENSON,

483
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surface of the water to,
mark the course of ber
flight.

0. J. Sievenson.

A 1100R RIR

L Nth e battie of Aug.

~ 4 î 4th, when the 'Vladi-
vostok squadron was met
and defeated by Kami-
mura, the japanese ad-
mirai, a naval prophecy
came true.

A sensation ran through
the naval world ten years
ago when it was known
that Russia was building
a cruiser of nearlv i 1,000

tons, which wvould have
good speed, an armour
beit no less than ten

enormous armament-
four 8-inch guns, and
sixteen 6-inch and six
4. 7-inch quick-firers. She

THC OY AML CRVUIN WOOD v a s the wonder of the

An eccentric scuiptor, the late Thomnas Mowbray of Toronto, miait ateitis hAd-h
carved this from one piece of wood, the trunk of a iathsilhdte

pine tree which stood on his property in Poweqiul and the Ter-
Muskoka. The figures are life size. rible, great 14,000-ton

cruisers, begun as "re-

among the reeds and rushes along the plies." When the Rurik was seen in

margin of some shallow pond or British waters, less respect was feUt

lagoon. During the day time Mother for ber. Her thick beltof armourw~as

Grebe goes off to enjoy life grebe. placed along ber water-line, and her
fashion in some other part of the pond, tremendous battery was placed in the
trusting to the heat of the suni on the upper decks, higb above the only

sodden mass of weeds to do the work armour protection she had. The guns

of incubating. But before she leaves were very close together, had no

the nest the loose fringes of weeds are armour in front of them, and no steel
drawn carefully over the eggs, so that bulk-heads to separate them. British

to the casual passer-by only a tangled sailors looked ber over and said that

mass of reeds and rushes appears on one sheli bursting on ber gun-deck

the surface of t he water. Do not would make it a shambles.

think to surprise Mother Grebe at her The prophecy was fulfilled. The

task of brooding. Long before you first~ time the huge Rurik came under

have appeared she bas already heard fire she was pounded into helplessness

the trembling of the reeds along the because of her exposed deck and arma-.
1shore, the nest with its treasures bas ment. Her thick belt of armour did

been hastily covered, and sbe bas dis- not make up for ber lack of speed and

appeared stealthily and silently over its ber exposed parts. The modern pro-.

side, leavÎng not a ripple upon the tected cruiser is built on better plans.



HETTER POSTAGE STAM1PS

A HALIAX corspondent writes

aur postage starnps. He says:
1 arn a good British subject, but be-

lieve in advancing and advertisîng my
country even in a postage stamp. 1
do flot advocate the idea of my coun-
try issuing new sets of postage stamps
every chance it cati get, like our neîgh-
bour to the south or the South Amer-
ican Republîcs. But 1 do believe in a
national Canadian issue of stamps.

Look at our present issue of starnps!
The cut of Ring Edward is good, but
the effect and beauty of it îs last by the
one colour. Compare our stamps with
the new issues of Natal, Orange River
Colany, and other British colonies,
where twa colours are used. For
beauty and workmanship our stamps
are in the shade.

Take our Victoria jubÎlee issue. The
sameness ini design and colour spoiled
that set. If it had had several different
designs, such as taking the oath, the
crowning, marriage, etc., of our late
Queen, would flot that jubilee set be
worth treasuring and beîng proud of ?

Now. for my chief idea, a national
Canadian issue of stamps.

Take the stamp most used-the 2c.,
have aur beloved King's photo. an it,
ta show our loyalty and British con-
nection. But the other stamps, trom
the ý1 c. ta the $i.oo, could and should
have Canadian scenes, or portraits of
our illustrious dead. Every envelope
or packet bearing a stamp helps ta
advertise aur country. And those
stamp views, small as they are, help
ta inform and interest outsiders of aur
coun try.

Canada has not yet had an historical
set of stamps. XVe celebrate this year
the 3fflh anniversary af the founding
of Canada; and if Canada could pro-
duce a set equal ta Newfourndland's
Cabot's issue aur postal authorities
would have Jane something worth
while.

But a national set should he in com-
mon use, the views changed, say
every decade, su as ta give ail parts of
the Dominion a chance to be advertised.

To be sure the postal authorities
miight tind it hard to please everybody
in their selection, but a set of some
Canadian views would be better than
none at ail. And then again, there is
even a cash side ta this idea. Thou-
sands of stamp-collectors, the warld
over, are awaiting new issues; and
some gavernments tind it profitable
even ta cater ta them.

C. E. Smith.

KING PETER AND) THE NEAR EAST

TJ'HE Coronation of King Peter of1Servia has been postponed for a
short tirne ta enable the Foreign Min-
îsters accredited ta his Cou[t ta be
present; and further, ta render things
easy for the guests, the consecration,
only will take place at the Monastery
of Zitcha, the crawning being held in
Belgrade îtself ... . The cere-
mony will serve ta emphasise, what
has been completely overlooked in this
country, how greatly the position of
Servia bas altered for the better since
the accession of Peter Karageorgevich.
The unhappy King Alexander had no
standingas a European sovereign. He
was the son of a discredited gambler.



THE (CV1.ADIA,'1N AGAZINVE

THE ARCHIBJIOP OF CANT~ERBURY WHO WILL
VISIT CANADA THIS MONTH

and of the daughter of a Russian
colonel. The Obrenoviches had no re-
lations whatever with the ruling caste
in Europe. On the other hand, Peter
Karageorgevich married the eldest
daughter of the Prince of Montenegro,
though tlie fact is generally forgotten;
and, consequently, counts as his brotli-
ers-in-Iaw the King of Italy, the Grand
Duke Peter Nicolaevich of Russia, the
Crown Prince Danilo, and Prince
Fra *ncis josephi of Battenberg. He is
thus closely connected witli the reign-
ing families of Russia and Italy, and
thougli he could be ignored white he
Iived in obscurity in Geneva, lie is
quite worth acknowledging now that
lie is King of Servia, and in a
position to exercise a very real
influence on the future of the Bal-
kan Peninsula. King Peter's mar-
riage was the result of Prince.Nidliolas'
desire to gain a footing ini Servia, but
the move lias turned out better for
the son-ira-law tlian for the Prince.
King Alexander made a foolish mar-
rîage, and he paid the penalty. King
Peter does not mean the Servians to

forge that he is allied to the sover-
eigns of Europe. At the Coron-
ation ceremony lie wvill be support-
ed by the Crown Prince of MIonte-
negro, one of the Russian Grand
Dukes, a Prince of the House of
Savoy, and by Prince Ferdinand of
Bulgaria, whose presence wvill Sig-
nify that the present ruler of Ser-
via as an a position to do far more
for his subjects than his predeces-
sor. Opinion in Europe is chang-
ing on the subject of King Peter.
At first he was looked upon as a
recluse and a nonentity, but it is
now acknowledged that he is a
statesman who will have to be
reckoned wîth in the Near East.-
Thte Globe, London.

je
MR. CHAMBERLAIN

M R. CHAMBERLAIN was
entertained at dinner on his

birtliday, Friday last [July 8th],
by his sympathisers in the House
of Gommons. It was a great
compliment and a remarkable de-

monstration. In his speech he ex-
plained how the conviction that ail
wvas not well with British trade had
gradually grown upon him as the re-
suit of bis investigations in defence of
the free import systemn. To-day he is
afraid that if we do not abandon a pol-
icy of drift we shahl soon find ourselves
unable to secure employment for un
increasing population. The economic
side of the question, important thougli
it be, is really, in Mr. Chamberlain's
opinion, less urgent than the Imperial.
He declared himself to be a fiscal re-
former mainly because lie is an Imper-
ialist. Mr. Chamberlain was, perhaps,
hardly wise to suggest by such a phrase
that if there were no Empire there
would lie less need for fiscal changes.
He does not, we are assured, mean
that. Fiscal reform is indispensable,
not only to the future of the Empire,
but to Great Britain as an industrial
nation. Mr. Chamberlain paid a warm
tribute to Mr. Balfour, whose Govern-
ment, lie said, lie and his friends will
keep in office as long as possible.-
Public Opinion, London.
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TUE

BO0NUS PUCJUR[
"The Leopard Skin"

< REE TO PURCIIASERS OF BOVR IL.
This beautiful Gravure is reproduced from the charming original Oil Paint-ing by 1. Stioman, Royal Academy Exhiibition, 1903. It measures 29x X 8!4anches, and is printed on fine paller, 40 x 30, quite free from advertising matter.
Circulars giving full information of coupon scheme will be found wrapped

with every hottie.

SAVE YOUR COUPONS

Li and see that you get one with each botule purchased.

ITheldeal Beverage
A Pâle Ale, palatable, full

of the virtues of malt and

And when chemistg an-

t (LONDON)

I

i
i
I
j

For thse

Haif a teaspoon of Horsford*s
Acid Phosphate in half a glass of
water alter meals gives perfect di-
gestion.

T0 relheve nervous and sick
headache, the sense of oppression,
distress and "aIl gone" feeling, take

Horsford 's
Acid Phosphate

If your druggfst can't suopp! ynu, sed2cents to RumFoitt CH EMICAL % ORKS, N0-v.
dence, R. 1.,ý for sample boule, postage pasd.
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Co4Iee
NI Heart

Life Insurance
Companies now

recognize the
Disease.

T HE "DETETIC AND HY-
GIENIC GAZETTE," a famaus,

miedical authority, says: "Medical
examiners for some of the Lufe Insur-

...... ance Companies have added the termn
1Coffee Heart' to their regular classifi-

cation of the functional derangements of that organ. Coffee shortens the 1long
heat' of the heart. 1Coffee topers,' they say, are plentiful and as much tied ta
their cups as the whi'skey toper.

"iThe effect of coffee upon the heart Îs more lasting, and consequently
worse than that of liquor."

A well-knowvn physician specialist of Ladoga, Indiana, tells how he treats
such cases. He has had many.

I will mention just one case in my practice-Mrs. H., age 54, very fleshy,
fanuily history gond, hid been for more than three years a constant Sufferer
from headache, heart trouble and srnathering spelîs, accompanied by nervous-
ness. Had ta lie down when attacked by these spelis. She was treating al
the time, but gat worse.

I soon found out that her trouble was 1 Coffee Heart,' and cured her
quickly in this way: 1 farbade her coffee, a:nd put her on POSTUM CEREAL
COFFEE instead-that was ail the treatment.

IShe reported in five weeks and had not had a bad spell, and felt saut-d
and well once more, headaches, heart trouble, smothering spelîs and nervaus-
ness aIl gane.

'lhat was five years ago, and she is still a picture af perfect health and
happiness."

Try well-boiled POSTUM 10 days in place ai ordinary coffee, and see the
coffee ails faîl away as if by magic.

"lThere's a reason." Get the little book "The Road to, WeIlviIle" in
each pkg.
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Sweet Caporal
Cigîarettes

"The purest form in which tobacco can be smoked."
-London Lancet.
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b. vui~<a, hlT ti.CAN'T ONT BAUD-MOT MARI> TO GET. BP-ZATHES,*'NOT~ ~ fI-EU H.oommend.d by &Il iiw-u, esp.vtmfly inv.idu, IiogpltAl, Motets, *te,tral*jdutne etnojMARSHALL VENTILATED SAN ITARY MATTRESS<>0 re iip of Mattrc 'i f ?"de t l'eînfpril. 11, Itt end li-tffot 1: .iia. too ig, ~ tt k-,,.
no[a iaItut t .,.od .ýh,,..o N , ". - 1 ik if oi, IIt

n",T Tef l i CT i AI , IN,
,4, -- Dg tnxa TH MARONALL *ANIt'r^lY MATTItE» CO., LlMitdp TrOponto, Can.

Rogers' Fine Furîiiture
À IIANDSOME BOOKCASE

This illustration reîîrosent.. one Of OUr Most attrac-
tive hOokeaSe lies. We bUÎld it bOth in quarter-cut
oak and in nialiogany. The doors aire fitted with
golnuîne leaded glass patels, and the finish both iii-

sideo and out i., ail that can be dvsired.
We an Suppiiy the design in three sizes at the

Iollowîig prites:

N.ý !,2,7 Iiookcase, ii golden or weathcred oak, oneluç -8,.. . -.. ..ý .ý ýý ...- 21.00
No 2>7 fookî, -a, tnahogany, one do. ,lr.....2850

joi2& ookîa. i,in goldent or wcathered ork, two
.o ...... ........ . .25.50

No22i oka..l rnahogany. tiro door ...... >.32.00
No. 221; ocac golden or weathered oak, thrce

door... .......... 44,50
No. 286No. 28t H-ookcase, mrahogaîîy, threc iloor ........ 52.00

Rogers' Make is Canada's Best in Furniture.

TuME ROGERS FURNITURE CO., Limited
97 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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IThe King of ote
I "Seal Brand" is thie pick

of tlue plantation. Only thie

large, perfect bernîes, from thie
finest coffee districts, are lu

ported.
In i andI 2 pound tins--sealed toi preserve thie

g "SeaI Brand" Collee

I~~ h s __U_____________-_____________

$4.50 SPRING SUITS
~Ne maire ladies' suirs. Our

leader is a Sfriiug-weight Chevi-
ot suit lu ack nav , rlu
green, dark or light greY, dark
redl and seal-bruwn. The eloth

Is WOolI. It Is a 81,î.0O tallored i
si.Wthe nxantifacturers,

olferittoe you direct bit tur
litoy rce, 8I.Fo. We sel

huuidd.ro!tlese suits. Thee
skirt ls trimmed with a boa
of the gesis ait the ku 1 h
seiams are iap ed, they ýr
stitched lui sufae wt
cativas, and v'elvet b.und 4

The coat has a tight littiug
back, with blouse front. Nice Ji
fuil eleeve. The coatis littet
ini guud black mer-
cerized sateen. I fyoprefIer the ecuat'i Itba
skurt or ripple ttch-
cd t. the e tt
length wanted- ste
have this saine eoat
wîth skirt or ripple
attached as wel 1. The--
suit$ are ail thse latest

gjuiiug stylEs. The sizes are frousn a 14-yecar.oj4j
Kilt a stout womn 44 bust. Any suit eau h,

returuod if Dot eutirely satisfactory and mouiey
refunded. Rend bust and walst neasure. leogsh
from neck to belt iu back, sleeve 'elutr~seain; ahsn leugth front, side anid bsvk ofBkjZ~

a.round hlp Perfect satisfaction gurauueeýd
Mention thti paper. Send this ad.
Southcott Suit Ca.,-London, Cau.

TEEMATE MEHA Fo PrE AtB

liaI ndsfil te knhlepomptlyce, i

otgrss, i. ue W ht. itvlube ,me

fameS soeaef.Fr agr n rolt0fifo

otsA Ibwti Toilet SOe.P M, fdfra. MONTEsAL.
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The fashionable Cloth for Fall Wear
will be

Priestley's
Panneau

Cloth
and will be worn

by all the
best dressed

ladies the world
over.

A Tailor-made Costume in "Panneau"
Face-cloth.

SEE THLE

ALL THE

GOODS

GOODS AT
BEST DRY

STO RES.
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HOPKINS (à ALLEN Hammnrls S HOT GUNS~
Wedlge Fast Top Lever Lockig Boit, Patent End Snap Fore-eni,j
d o nvaim - ~Rai sed Fiat M attedi R ib. Q a a m e d t

12 and 16 aauge Nitro Powder
Prop.arly ]Loabu

Blued Steel Barrels $22.50 nm~i n
Stubbs Twist-Steel Barreis -25.00

Damascus Steel Barrels -30.00

Of &Il dlers or propald te any express offtce In the US8.
Cataloiue Mlo. 49f Rt ifles, Shot Oun. anld Revolver& sont onl request by the Manufactrr

HOPKINS & ALLEN ARMS CO., -Norwich, Conn.

THE RIGHT PAINT TO PAINT RIGNT
I ASY To APviL (.OVERS WFLL-WI:AR', Wrî t

13ATII ES ANI) PROTECTS

W rite for Bookhe tel ling o on euiu home have i ll,)in

A. RAMSAY & SON, PAINT MAKERS
ESTABLISHED 1842 rvONTRIj.X

HEWSON TWEEDS
REPLACE THE SCOTCH

Are now the recognized high-class product in
Canadian Woolens for ladies and gentlemen.

Expert Designing-Careful Weaving-lligh Finish

Always mark Hewson Pure XVool Fabrics.

Look for-our brand, the coloured oval on the back
of goods every three or four yards.

I-LEWSON WOOLEN MILL89 Llmited
Amherst, N.S.
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CORSE3TS
MODEL "CRE ST" 400

Straiglit Front

TIhis , a patente.d co rset x.hich îs unequalled

in fit, wea r and dL rablit lt is the onlN

corset which Cannot Break at the Walst
LUine.

This model, made ini drab offly, of the nicest

coutille, lias a ioý4 inch clasp, 5 hooks wîth

dips for hose supporter. It is also trimmed

-ith xvide high-gradc lace, with an insertion of

babv rîbbon. Sizes 18 Ici 3o. Retails at SI .25
Extra sizes, 31 to 36,.... . . .... .5

t,

Look Out
A man's suit needs proper attention.

It can be kept looking new by being cleaned
and pressed. Our traîned hands are skilled
In the art of pressing and cleaning men 's
clothes. The resuit will please you, giving
Ithe suit a neat, dressy appearance.

R. PARKRER trobI CO.
Dyers aeind Cleaners

Head Office and Wowkts-787-791 Tango Street. TORLONTO
BRtANCHEIS MIontreal, Hamîltori, L.ondoxn, Gult, St. Catharines,

Woodstock and Bran~tford.



F4ood
and tie 4eel
.AN EXCELLENT FOOD,

admirably adapted to the
wanta of Infants."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMEHON. C.B., 11.0.

GOLD MEDAL, Woman's Exhibi.
t Ion, London, (Eng.>, 1900.

TH RER-QUARTERS 0F A
LENTURY'S REPUTATION,

Neave'a Fond la regularly
used in the

uftUGbT U ONhg^tïlâ FOO. RUSSIALI IMPERIALNIIRSERY.
MANUFACT7U14IS:-JO S IÂ P. E AV R & C O-, FORDINOHRIDGE, RNGLANDI

WhlIelI. Ag.nt..-THE LYMAN BRItOS & 100,, Llmlted, Tor.nt. ad M.ntreal.

Everybody Says
""INDISPENSABLE "

TJIEY ARE CORRECT

PATE T E

MAU r'1',NL.IX SV5

THE GEO. B. MEAUOWS, Toronto
wire, iron and Brass Works Company, Linlted

TORONTO, CANADA
Bond fur booit 'Bilee, BabY, gleer,.

Prismatic Binoculars
A Fuit Uine
in Stock
made by
the weII
known

o!iOitet

EngIand
These are unexCelled, by any other inake, au4

are now ni fered at prices Iower than ever

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00
10 power, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power, 50.00 and 54.00

SKND FOR LEAFLET

CHARLES POTTER - - OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

(ANADIAN MAGAZIARAdI'ERTLSIý!C
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THE DESK 0F THE ACE.

in thcaase wt manuftactuare, In ma-
terralsi aamlataclan an firi.h
anti uýi»ist anJaabit) andi da'Sagaa

ohyln
1
alcther aaa.Iaa' 'ih)

ffaa a aiçe a bettes office.
lw o.n CataIssas'KÇ lin aetaal.

Cawaadian Ofic &Shool
rurniture CO. LimÎted.

1'ussTt't>t. Mnarie. Ca .
Oia.e Sc-ha'aal Clacla andi Larsige

Fs. rnat.ire,

A BKIN 0F BEAUTY 1S A JOY FOREVER
DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

~oaaa 'Id l(Ila sa anda

/A51d d atsa tha
'l of a la.assa other

a'~týt il' ttaa, fla iahe

ï ad rat t l acsar. t '

pa as ' t tItaa
'alra acill a'l' thrsný.i

ati.5a1I.s ' aaaaaNa'maag t sa, t'.

Also Poudre Subtile remove. Sup.rluous hais,
with@ut ifljury to the tkin.
Fi.RI U ) 11 01>11 f S, l' PIltsaeasr t7 1sn Jaas111 St.. N. Ys

th, ne ti.l >aK4't siisa sa a.la taaanasa

''lv r -4 15 fsad na r aaa

Io

Internai Frurnace Saves 10O./,
fir i l' "a' te fraie

______________________ aata,I, d ao ts las ri( sk' .t-k a t al tli', le ikaga' rAl

air 010tatt astp' ia'a t \lîl caie aattrilll dtt

1 il s 11N Rah a s i t 11tt aiatsc rt a ir a d bja','

ts.' Iscat iN It,' ttec dsca t h ie waater,

Uta]d~ a catt îot get 1110to itie illt-slt'e ce'pt

t larotga ta' rc'Nat cia Itt ' 'l'hi 'a tak es a'

"'S' tt i n f,;i le',t 1 Il o et!

Robb Engineering Co,, Limiled, Amherst, N.S.
(Wllam MoKay, 320 Onsington Avenue, Toronto.

Agents Watson Jack & Company, Montreal.
J. F. Porter. 355 Carlton St., WinnIpeg.
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Such daînty and delicate
Confections are

COWAN'S
SWISS IIILK CHOCOLATE,
CHOCULATE CREAI BARS,
CHOCOLATE WAFERS, Etc.

1 ,£-qq
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YOUR SUMMIfR OUIING
i u, duhrIess maide. vou cm lx io so e h t brown
anîd IreLkIld I The wis gir dos orry about it
bee tu'e worry mae iki.. kle, bu e so handa
botth.. ot th it relïabI ho etbitret

PRINCESS COMPLEXION PURIFIER
with whic Ito rernv Tai I ubun F recikles Rashe
and Discolorations, aînd to cure l'impie.., Biackhead,
i3lotches, Eczerna, Etc. Price $ 1.50. Express Paid.
Superfluous Hair, Moles, Warts,
Scars, Birthmarks, Ruptured
Veins, Smallpox Pittings and ai facial

bhvieihe.. succe'.sfuilv treated. 5kmn and Scalp Troubles always
cured. Full particulars on application. Enclose i f . for our handsome brochure,

*A Study of Vour Face and i 'igure, auîd sample of Cream.

GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
Dopt. D.. 502 CHURCH ST,. TORONTO

Taelph@ome North 1666 -Etbihd1492

The " Japanese " Army Wins
WE MEAN-YOU KNOW

"JAPAN ES E"
WRITING INKS MUCILAGE
CARBON PAPER TYPEWRITER RIBRONS

That's the Ârmy that wili Win Vour Business Batties

ALL STATIONERS HAVE THE
MUNITIONS 0F WAR

We wilI send free a han dsome
erasing shield
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I wenty M1ammond Advantage
TWNYMECIIÀNICÀL FAUE

IN W ICHTUE IIAMMOND ECL
-Perfect and Permanent Alignment, unchangeabe by

wear. 2 Perfect Presentation of Evety Type at the
Printing Point. 3 -Mechanical Increast of Haminer
Blow for Manifolding and Mimeograph Work.
4 Absoltate Prevention of Collisions bxtween Types.

5Compactness and Portability of Machine. 6Pt
eciion of Mechanical Construction. 7- Beauty of Design

and Finish. 8-Complete and Practicid Interchange-
ability of Parts. 9-Greàtest Durabjlity ins Service.
10 -Greatest Simplicity of Construction. 11- Shortest
Travel for Type and Lightest Weight of Moving Parts.
12 Easiest and Least Expensive Type Renewaî.D 13 Least Costly for Maintenance and Repair 14s THIlE IlA M M ON Capability of Remodeling ail Old Machines. 15Caa
biaty to Receive aill mpro.vements to date. 16 Smla

TYPE RITE CO. andi Cheapest Type Platen. 17 Adjustable Mecbanîc&l

_______Prevention of Double Impressions. 18 Ev"r Move-
*ment Positive, Spring Return. no Gravity. 19 -Back

MONTREAL - 13 Bleury Street Spacing Device. 20 --Removable and InterchangeableIBRANCOI Tarlophone Main 1148 Key-Buttons

VISIBLE, POLYCHROME

TYPE WRITER
Ab.solutely visible writmng- 1-t.
limited speed-Wrîtîng like rrnt

from the printing press

-Colors that change În-
stantaneous1y at the iwil1
of the operat or.

No. 2 Model (as per cul) $,35.o@
No.3ModeI......95o

Look us Up at the
Canadian Natîonal Ex-
hibition.

CENTRAL
TYPEWRITER C0.

Head Offiee, OSHAWA, ONT.
Branch offices~ openimg.

Ant.wanted.
Supis foc ait maires of t> pewsriters
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ESSE!N CE
0F BLEF

FOR INVALIDS
INVALIJABLE IN ALL CASES 0F

EXHAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

R.commended bY the Medicai Profession
Throughout the Worid.

BRAN) (a CO.. Limitied
MAYFAIR. LONDON, ENG.

AGENT FOR CANADA:

J. M. SOHEAK, 200 Oarlaw Bldgue.
Wellington lit West, TORONTO

AI-ter nia"%, xears of crucial examination

Js rettest ng, tIl

Y' 'VUNDI!RWOOD
writit.g and tabuiatîng machines beause
of absolute su1periority and durabiîity. 0f

course mucb tinte il saved hy vîsible writ-

ing, and the Utndervood is the enly ma~
c~hine gîii:g th;s great convenietlce. W

have second-hand machînes frein S25.osrt usfrseîlp.c ito e
Wrt ' frsealpieIito eand '.econd-hand typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
7-9 Adelalde Street East, Toronto.
19 King Street West, Hamiliton.
97 St. Francols Xavier Street, Montreal.
Temple Building, London.

Sole Canadian flealers

TYPEWRIT1ER

Rel jable as the
Unitedi States «ýMai'

SEND fOl -~0 IT
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IThe RENE ls the only brand of cîgars we make.
This ls the onllY factory on the Amorican Con-

tinent which makes a spectalty of one Iilgh-
class elgar, ln one size. one style, one quaity
and one cash price.itI la manufacturai! for gentlemen of good taste.

For Pmrtleulars of RENÉ cîgars and RENÉ
methodapply toj

FOR FALL YOU NEED i

UNDERWEAR
T NAT

WEARS WELL
/,m Q JLL LOOKS WELL,

PREVENTS
~, RHEUMATIOrM

T and OH EST
TROUBLES

We aelslf ei S..
for Mon, Wome,'

Boind for
Ilutrat.de Cata-

UE-WOOL 0 logue NO-.2, Wt
GUARATEED Sampl.m rfva.

AGAINJrQ~ow~t' eue USW Cighte 0fr
31iQ 1 N KAG E mtra. al

D LJ EG RSYSTEM o" .r, L o- p e

Catherîne St., MONTREAL

There are two ways
to be economc,1%&

The one is by buying the "cheap and
nasty" kind; the other is by getting the
best goods for your moliey. Those who
buy

Boeckh's Ilousehold
Brushes and Brooms

ANID

Cane's Pails, Tubs, Wash-
boards and Clothespins

practise the highest economny. Ail reli-
able grocers seli themn. None genuine
unless branded with the name "Boeckh"
or IlCane, Newmarket."
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'RIFLJES

"HNGwN ld and
dangerous game

Iby the light ofthecarnp
fire is attractive. The
actual experience of
the trait as rough and
hard.' Undcr- such
conditions you need a
rifle bujît to stand hard
usage, one that will
reach your game at

Ilong range if necessa-
Iry and strike with
deadly effect. We
have four excellent
sizes for sucli work.
Write to-day for cata-
logue:3

Savage Arms Co.
Utica, K. Y., U.S. A.

BAKER & JIAMILTON.
PACIVIC COAST ACTS.
San Fnnc., ad. u

LAKENý»r'7HURST SANITARIUM OAKVILLE

IN LAKEHURST GROUNDS

the facilities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling, Boatîng and Bathing.
For tarins, etc., Address the Manager, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Lim

T HIS Sanîtarîumn,
established some

eleven years ago for
the treatment of
Alcoholîc and Drug
diseases, has had a
ver>' successful car-
eer, and is now the
acknowledged lead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and
the patients freel>'
avait themselves of

Ited, OAKVILLE
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McLaughlin
Carniage Co.

- ]Limîted

Oshawa, Ontario

Largest Manufacturers of Vehicles under the Brîtish FIag.

Annual Capacity 15,000 Finished Vehicles.

"'One grade onlyr and that the best,99
Ouzr Notto for 35 ycars.

Modern Desîgns. Largest Variety.

Finest Workrnship. 600 Agencies.

Informatîin cheerfully furnished.

BUY ONLY

"ýTHE OLU RELIABLE.'

YIoU cen do ittust as well

Pour over lumps of ice. straln and serve

SEVEN KINDS EwRE 0F imiTATIONS

G. F. HEUBLEIN (à BRO0.
AIUTOKD NEW YORJC LONDONLH
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in a dentifrice makes il
easier ta get the chlldren
to take care oIf their teeth.

CAL VERT'S
CA1RIILI(,

TOOTUI FRE

SAM PLE

Pussesse5 this requlsite,
comblned with antiseptic
and cleanslng qualIties,
Mhlch bave obtained for
il thec largest sale 0f anx
dentifrice

In Tuoes, 1,* und ' rnts ench, or ie t,,

for roal4#r froîn

F. C. ('41. el<t CO..R -'dU),- liorrh 4. r sf..1_ ,.r !

'RICH CUT GLASS

A Choice Selection Of Exclusive

Designs.

LAMPS and SHADES
WELIDING GIFIS A SPF& IALTY

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King Street, TORONTO

Are Unsurpassed
for General
Excellence

and Superiority of
Tone Quality.

Awarded Gold Medal at Paris
Exposition, 19oo

S2iver Medal, New Orleans, 18M

Medal and Diplorna, Lovndon, Eng.,
1 88t6

tircateNt Award, Chicago, 189~3
Etc., Etc.,Ec

V.RITE FOR ILLUSTRATRI' ANI'

tESCRIPTIVX ilýA'rALOiE

The NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., Llrntted

Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.

NEW CITY WARERONMX

IQueen St. East, - TORONTO
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w Haunt 1ts of
F ish and Game

The finest Fishing and Hunting regions in
Canada are reached by the fines of the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Including the many Districts iii Northern Ontario, the Forests and Rivers
of Quebec, the Majine Woods and the Huriting Regions of Michigan

Handsome Blook Free.- On application to any of the undersigned a handsome illustrated
descriptive publication, dealing with the many points of interest to the Sportsman, and giv-
ing the Fish and Gamne Laws, entitled, -"Haunts of Fish and Game " will be maïied free.

What You Can Get.- Deer, Moose, Bear, Caribou, Ducks, Partridge, etc. The flshing
is unexcelled ; Bass, Pickerel, Maskinonge and Trout abound.

T. H. HANLEY. C. L. COON, J. M. SURGIS,Ell Washington St,, BIOUTON. MASO. 288 Main St. BuFFALo, N. Y. 2 49 Clark SI.. Cmencýo, iu.-
A. SusHBY. G. W. WATSON, F. P. OWYER,

6 Burgeog aIOvk, CORTL..ND, 5<. Y. V24 Woodwa~rd Ave,, DaT»,oix, Mica. M9 Broadway, Nzw YoaK, N Y.
J. 0. MeDONALD, J. QUINLAN.

Union Station, TonoNTo. Bonaventure station, MONTRtàt
Or to -G. T. B EL L,

GEXER., PAssNGxOEI1 ÂiD TICKET AGENT, MONTREAL, CANADA.
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AllA K y~y~ROYALLiJINJ~MAILALLA LIN STEAMERS

TO LIVERPOOL
CAILLINGx AT MO0VIILLE., LONDONDEPLKY

The Alian Uine Twlu serew Steanter "Ttnisian."
TURBINE-ENQINED STEAMERS BUILDING

VIOTORIAN, 12,000 Ton* VIROINSAN, 12,000 TONS
NEW STEAMERS

TrUNisIAN, 10,575 Tons, TwIn Scrows BAVARIAN, 10,375 Ton*, TwIn Screws
IONIANi 9,000 Tons, Twîn Screws

TheenHý finre neew f-t4eamM3 Rail evePY FP1day eLvrol aiu iI.uodry
Th ctaniertt are ainongest the hlrgee>t auod iluett iun~ ruaiuteLns tt arp exeiý-l b y none iute aoýeo:nodatlou) for ail ofass tpssnes Tho >;aluonsý aud St.'roous atre anittis wlîer ltýtmotion j, felt. and il tto eIm 11w mini deçk. tîtu" -- euriug eree ight old 'entilatin Hiilge k(-,i] havebýen -itdt i h taurt hicii has t, u the roliiugxuolou to thu lruinînjuin. Thevssl reas

fUdwit hNirý M r oi«s -yt tin ot wir.-ic- et'rîn
Fleetrie liïrhts are luuetruhn h 'iNat h aishv il th ouob tuoeufrtls

hotelit uisineý leuu, asd
1904 PROPOSED SAILINGS 1904

From LIVERPOOL STEAMERS From NONTRIAL Froni QUEBEC
. Ju3. . . . . . . . . lA VA HIA N-..... ., 12 Ang. ut P.r.i"r.. 12 Au -. 1 Kut

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ,et. *AIS ANî i.a iî' -. e <,

22 rA NA ElA N".<t. .t 7 t0t., 11.90

TUNISIAN ertliarked tîtil, anti -ailti trotu int.ktS t ity, S tttttr . 1 12ý ...tt....t arni%,ed atMfoýilie and iauded' mails Sattasept. 12. 1tterfîa<<ae aie tletitetin dil'erue lu tinie, 6
SAVAIIIAN i, a îwin steamr te Tunilian 14,3ý7-,1o trtns , ud sr -ýt utilsp rootriai tritt. Tinte

rtpsae oil eiiuuki as lhne tttteor starr ('upc Rate w1iih ie ie tastest on
jO)NIAN Laïtest addition o the dcci t1 .000 toIt itt zs.<xrg inteý of this stetniet, ott bier fivej)n-azcs beteu I1IAVIAX aitlMViIFi. das 6 honres. Iler record pas.sage it . C6 days. 12 itotîrs,2ý7 mrittitet o<Sept. Nh te 24t h. 10
PA4RISIAN ealdfrot Rrotk tnav cee Oh 1<1.1 an,, andi arniveil t Movilie Suinday. OcteberT7th, 3 a m. D)edtteiîtg dîtlereuee in tim,,e 4 iteur-. 31) mttnutes, the actuai tîie ot passage watt ficdaytt,

reaty rduedmrtes io)w iunfett For further partiettiars apply te ttny Agent nI the t' îupany.
H. BOURLIER 77 Yonge tPeToponto

OP H. & A. ALLAÏ4. Monteai
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One of the many beauti fui sighits in the Canadian Rockies is

Moraine Lake, Valley of Ten Peaks, traversed by

The Canadian Pacific Railway

MORAINE LAKE, V'ALLEY 0F TEN PRAKS.

As the name Moraine implies, the lake. is situated at the font of a moraine, as the uIaýýs Of

debris anid rocks of every size and kind a glacier brings down i., called. A great glacier lias

foutid its way down the heights at the head of the lake and lias forced its couirse between (11,1
round the peaks. For a third of the distancec from the lake to the sumimit the ice is ecntirei,-

covered by a picturesque mass of rocks, piled in such disorder as chance directed the ice should

leave thein. It is a picturesque and awe-inspiring sight. On eithier side the rocks rise shee.r

froin the glacier, and as the son lights up one precipice, gilding and bringing into briglit rl

every detail of pinnacle or crevice, while the other is left in deepest shadow, the effect isma.

nificent iii the extremne.

Four daily transcontinental trains of the CANADIAN PACIFie RAILWAY.

For fur/her information apply Io

ROBT. KERR,
Passenger Traffue Manager,

MONTREAL

C. E. E. USSHER,
General Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL

A. H-. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent,

TORONTO

mumffl
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FROM

MON TREAL

X ' F R OM

HALIFAX

Gained by_
'Ç' Travelling viale

4 Intercolonial Railway I

on Canada's New Train, the

'"OCEAN LIMITED"9
Leaving Montreal 7.30 p.M.,

daily, except Saturday. Arriv-

ing Halifax 8.15 p.m., daily,

except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Cars, Montreal

ta H-alifax, Montreal to St. john.

Dining Car, Causapscal ta Halifax.

GRAND TRUNK DAY EXPRESS
from Toronto

makes direct connectîon.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THtE ROAD
for Moncton, St. John, N.B.,
Amnherst, Truro, Pictou,
PRINCE EDWARD IS-
LAND, Newv Glasgow, Hali-
fax.

Leaving Halifax 8.45 a.rn.
daily, except Sunday. Arriv-

ing Montreal 7.45 a.m. daily,
except Monday.

Through Sleeping Cars, Halifax to

Montreal, St. John to Montreal.

Dining Car, Halifax to Causapscal.

MIakes direct connection with

GRAND TRIJNK FAST EXPRESS
the " INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED" for Toronto, Buffalo,
Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis.

ONLU ONE NIGlIT ON THE ROAD

for Ottawa, Toron to, Hamil-

ton, London andi Western

Ontario, sa-ving hotirs of tinie.

Through the rmed Matapedia Valley ini Daylight

Tor Fares, Timne Tables, Etc., write

GEFNIERAL PASSENGER DEPT.
MONCTON, N.B.
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QUEBEO GULF AND RIVIER 0)F
STEAMSHIP ST. LAWRENCE
COMPANY

LIMITED Summer Crulses in Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably known

S. S. CAM PANA
1,700 tons, lighted by Electricity, and wîth ail modern comforts, leaves MONTREAL
on Mondays at 2 P. M., 2oth June ; 4 th and i8th july ; ist, i5th and 29th August,and QUEBEC the day following at naon for GASPE, PERCE, GRAND RIVER,SUMMERSIDE, CHARLOTTETOWN and PICTOU.

The finest trip of the season for health and comfort.

BERMUDA LINE
Improved service next season with the

new twin-screw, 16 knots, up-to-date
S. S. " BERMTJDIAN," 5,000 tons.

WEST INDIES LINE
Special cru ises ta the Tropics, January,

February and March, i905.

A. F. WEBSTER, Ticket Agent - King and Vonge Streets, TorontoSTANLEY BRENT, Ticket Agent - - 8 King Street East, Toronto
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec
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AND there is nothing .like a sea voyage THEREFORE
on a comfortabie ship, with pleasant

people to revive and invigorate your energîes 1 You should bear in inid this re-
and întere3t. There would be fewer doctors' miark of an experienced traveler -
bis to pay if everybody went to the West
Indies cach wînter on a "For t/he e.tellenc of its track., t/he speed

of ifs train.,, t/u' vizf / t, and nomfort o]f ilsP c~, B S'F4~1E Rpa/ronw, 1h.'k'/zu. andl variely of ils]B.STE 14.scene'ry, t/te n'mber a;zd importance of its
A 42dara piksscitffes, and the unrfor»ilv correct chr/a,,qe,

fo $130a.00am ag of ils sen'rz'c, t/he, NenI lirk Central &f or * 30.00 Iotdson Àiver A'ailroad is tnot .<ztrpassed
is a cheap way of escaping doctor,' buis. /iy any sÎmÎl/ar inslitul ion on ei/jer side of

ASK the l1où
R. M. M4ELVILLE - Toronto cdtAereIlan<.GnriI'.eur

Ageunt, Grand Centrai Statin, New York. a 2-centPICKFORD & BLACK - ialifax p<r ' a.'iotteCtigof

Do-minion Line Steamships
WEEKLY SERVJCE-MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

From Liverpool STEAMER From Montreal Prom Liverpoo STEAMER From Montreal
Thur. Ju1>28 I.....IKtý(TN Sat. ng 13 Tho, et à A\(d N vj.u ()t.

Aug. 24 1221> N.... 8I.l - 23 111' IIWAK k5'ls...« -(~Al sept 3 Oct. 6I N 225, 10u 13~' ... 10.% MIN Ný1(,2
sept, I 17'~1 TON oi N m 5I

8 ..... 24IO 12'I>
T'ht SýS. CANADAI hofli tIe record of havig made th k,ýnpsýue1twei iverpool ad Can aa
l'ho S.S. CANADA I anI S.zi "DOMINION Ilhave vyfn comdto for ail cIals of passengers.
Pasfenger accommodato oi situated atndhips, lectri lghtadsau dek.g,.- Special Notice tg caiied to the tact that the o KENSINGTON." IlSOUTiWARK"I and 44 OTTAWA"

carry oniy one Cass ot Cabin Passengers, WhIch, by agreement with the o-ther Lines,
we are under obligation to term IlSECOND" CABIN In our announcements so long as a Second
Class rate basis la used. This accommodation fis situated In the best part of the vessel,
lucludes Promenade Decks, Smoke Rooms, Ladies' Rooms, etc., ail amidships, and meets the
requIrements of that large section of the Travelling Public who, whiist requirIng the best the
shlp affords, do not care to pay the higher rates demanded for such In the siiips having two
classes of Cabîn. This la an opportuaity of going cheaply and comfortabiy to Europe.

For ail Information as to rates of passage and 'safings, appi> to local agents or tu

CHA. A. PIPON, THE DOMINION LINE,
41 King St East, TORONTO, ONT. 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREÂL, QUE.

IT'S GOOD
BUSINESS To
LOOK AFTER

YOUR HEALTJI

YES
There are other raîlroads be-
tween the east and the west.

B3UT
it is always well to secure the
best you can for the money.
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To Winnipeg and Pointe In Western Canada. £VERY NIONT bmtwon PORT ARTHIJIq
and WINNIPEG. Leavo l'art Arthur 18.50Ok., Arrive Winnipeg 10.30k., daily; Leave Winnipeg 6Ok I
Arrive Port Arthur 8.30k. il The Steamship LImIîted I conneets at Port Arthjur with 8t.earr of t he

Northern Navigation Ca. tram and ta Sarnia, the Canadian Pacifie S.S. Uine front and ta Owen scound,I
Canadian l'acific AIl Rail route, and ail Stcamboat Uines doing business tlîraagh Port Arthur. Try itI
an your next trip west. You will be delighted with the appolntments.

75he Niagara, St. Catharines and Torontoi

Railway and Navigation Co., Liimîte4
A VV0 RD ns

THE
BEST

THE
QUICKEST

THE
EASI EST

AND

THE
CH EAPEST

Means of transportation between

TORONTO, PORT DALHOUSIE, ST. CATHARINES,
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., and BUFFALO

Magrnficent Steamers "GARDEN CITY" and " LAKESIDE " leave Milloya
Wharf, Toronto, four tintes daily for Port Dalhousie, making close connectiort8a
with our Electric Cars for Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Buffalo.

H. G. LUXE, Toronto X. F. SEIXAS
'l'lu,îe 25:Î3 and 2W47 G.xlmeraI Mlasag.»
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TRAVELING BAGS
MADE OF DULL BLVACK

GENUINE SEA LION
Owing to the many scars on the SEA LION it is very difficuit

to get skins that wiIl do for the making of Traveling Bags. We

use in our bags only perfect, scarless skins, carefully selected as to

grain and substance.

The Sea Lion Bag illustrated is our ight-wcight bag for ladies' use. 16 inches

long, weizhs 21/ 'Ills. Price $10.00. We have thrcc sizes larger at $ 12.00,

$15.00 and $18.O0.
For meni we have the double handie, deep Club Bag. 18 inch size, $20.00;

20 inch size, $25.00.

Catalogue C is mailcd FREE. It illustrates the leading lines we make in

Traveling and Leather Gonds.

We pay express ini Ontario and make liberal allowances to other points.

ThneJULIAN SALIE
i Leather Goods Co., Limited

105 KînÉ, St. West, Toronto, Canada
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

Between Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Chicage, Des Moines, Sioux City, Omaha.
1 j6,600 Mlles of Rond In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne-
sota. Iowa, South Dakota. North Dakota, and the upper
peninsula of Michigan.

Ail Coupon Ticket Agents soit Tickets via Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway.

ELECTRW eLiînuru»i TRAiNs DAILY.

F. A. MILLER, General Passenger Agent
CHIOCG, ILL.

WEST SHOKE
RAI I.ROAD

The popular tourist route to
New York, Boston, the principal
summirer resorts on the New Eng-
land Coast, Long Island, Cats-
kili Mountains, Saratoga, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, White
Mountains, the beautiful Mohawk
Valley, and the historie Hudson
River.

Full information, time tables, etc., at
69>4 Yonge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
Toronto, Ont.
FRANKC FOY, LOUIS DRAaO,

Ticket Agent, Canad ian Pase. Agent,
Toronto, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

K. . LAMBERT, H. PARAT,
conerai Pas. Agent, cenerai Agent,

New Yorlk City. Buffalo, N.y.
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A COSY HOME
In winter is enjoyed by ail who
use our Hot Water Heating Sys-
temn. It provides a snild and
balmy warmtb throughout the
house : the temperature is easily
regulated and there is no dust or
smoke. It requires very little
attention and only a small fuel
consumptîon îs necessary.

Our systemn can be înstalled in
old as well as new bouses, with-
out trouble or annoyance to the
occupants.

WRITE FOR A DESCRIPTIVE
BOOL<LET

CLARE BROS. & CO.
LIMITED

PRESTON AND) WINNIPEG

The
UImprove

FLarshoî
requime no

IS BABY TEETHINO?
Ail the troubles of teething are

efTectually allaved by

OF ALL CIIEMISTS AND STORES

Certified by Dr. Hassaîl to be absolutely
free from opium or morphia, hence safest and
best. Distînguished by trade mark, a gum
lancet. Don't be talked înto having others.

125 New Northi Koad
Hoxton, London, Enigland

A boon to t&e
Householer.

Hartshorn
Shade
Rollers

f înd theïr way into every
new h o m e soosier or
Rater. Bc sure thse script
signature of Stewart

\~Hartshorn is on thse label.
Th:t is for your pro-

tacks.
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LVU./AJAOJTO THIE AIR
Bird Bread
COTTAMS 1no fond for birds,,

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' StUeo slsprflyat toc.

* Bxkt, ROAf> bas Calose us f0
make this doparture arter Te.

f,' .~fr y-,r f0 &,l Ot
-pr ftomVT TAM SURI).

frt COlT/TOI S t,. Wftb 1* n sfaotps and ret (rie
rein atge cake. I'eedyvor tarda onfre Sr.rad t>

Cottam Bird Seed
Adics FREEo. about ifreds. Bî oko ytoi

But Coftam Co., 64 Dhedu St., LeMdo. Ont.

E M

INDIGESTION
CONWFLTUERTEDAN ,YK.D«CLR~.

LEARN DRESSMAKINýG AT HpM5
Malte your own clothes; save bother, and dresq twý ~e f
sanme money as ow * or fit youre fr emIo ment. W V t i,
Mme. Steeno' Frnh syste cf drafiing -ilh 1. pe~ln n
yard-st.ik and complete course int dresaking. BoZk 'au

npmSi ofthe couïrse free. Hundrdotsceflgaua
1AT'L COR. SCHOOL 0OF DRESSMAKING, Dies moies Jw

CAN YOU HEAR?
Party absolutely deaf 15 years. expert L p Reader* apupils offered than can accept; willt each hard of heartn, ,

sýons mosit accurate. interesfinig and inexp>en..ive înethod; by oa-
Bank and other references.

Llp ]Reader," P. 0. Dm'wer- 2618, Boston, ruM.

Be~-I eal*tToflc'WmetIted 41,inds upH ...... amrun down mystems.»ia

J. 14. DOUGILAS tu. Co., montreal. Sole Agents for Canactel
£87ABL381ED 1857

1
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TUF, ONLY WAY
TO KEEP BOOKS frteMnkrhe

The Shannon Sectîonai Bookcase.TleanBth
Il' \dii Il

0n1II t il,~

zt-

ýil r ig oi

0u k s i ilg o o il
Sl- Pe, blit iii;ke ;

fille addit ion 1 u r Be ôuni

lîlu jetth

W rite for

Catalog~ue 10,1.

ThoOffice Specialty Mfg. Co.
55 Yonge Strcet, TOROr4TO FL RD ST R

F&trei yewmarket, Ont.

:HIGH-CLASS HOUSE WARMING

i I1
Ia,, h , al, «

RRSIOENCE OF MR. JOHN H. CONOVER, LFANIINhTON. ONT.
warmed anî ventila ird by a NO. 24 Kelsey Warrn Air Generator.

with 24 Inich fie-pot.

JAMES
IPIEG, MAN.]

WRITEC FOR IKEL8ECY BOOKLET

SMART MFG.
Exclusive Canadian Makers

Kelsex' construction and mode
of in stallation ensures the

most satisfactory and 'sanitary

warnhing and ventilating of

the homne, chuirch, school.

OVER 24,000 PLEÂSED USERS

CO., Limited
LBR.OCIKVILLE.F, ONT.

.644**6444464"4 6..

i
I
I

ThIc
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PI"Belii " Wherever

This Summer
iOn the lake side or on the mountain

le -afloat or afield-canoeing, camp-.
HISI AISTRS VICE ng or enjoying the cool breeze on

the balcony of your summer bone-
you will find the Berliner Gram-o-phone a delightful companion, a source of
constant amusement and pleasure to old and young. If you want to dance,
indoors or out, it will play any music you wish in perfect time and neyer tire.
The strains of the Coldstream or Grenadiers' band on the water must be heard to be
appreciated-no other instrument can approach the Gram-o-phone. Berliner Grar..
o-phone Records are made of a hard substance that neyer burns for goes 11fat"I lik e
the cheap, trashy imîtations-especally the "Icelluloid " records, which are liable to
explode at more than ordinary heat-the public is warned against these imitations.
Berliner Gram-o-phone Records are maroon colored and have the "dog on the
back. "

Berliner Records will wear ten times as long as any others. More than two
thousand different selections to choose from-everything worth hearing in Music,
Song and Story.

Berliner Gram-o-phones and Records are sold the world over, but those sold in
Canada are made ini Canada. Gram-o-phones guaranteed for 5 years.

PrIce:415 to 845, at any of our 1,800 agent* In Canada, a*Seo onteasy payment trial plan. If no agent conven lent, write for catalogue4l
lst of over 2,000 records and full particulare to us direct.

Ask for coupon, which, when filled, entities you to advantage of the dozen,
price on the single record.

MANMUFà%CTrUit IN CANADA DY

The Berliner Grammo=plie Co. of Canada,
11ONTREAL, P.Q.
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Good morning, Carrne. Thank you for bringing the Hunyadî Jinos. Aiways bc sutre to get
IlUnYadl jianos (f.11 naine) and brni two glasises. My hushand takes it before breakfta hall acmlr
it always relieves biem of eonstlpatlon as It does me of biilousness.
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USE "IGNITO"
SELF- L G HIN G

GAS

MANTLES

Ou oke

"MODE!RN MAGIC"

for the asking.

The INTERNATIONAL
GAS APPLIANCE CO.

164 BAY STREET

TORONTO, -CANADA

jinghzTjuri nc Car.

-the backbone of the
picnic table-delicous
for sandwiches-a n d
so nourishing and con-
venient. Many varieties
to choose from.
CLARK'8

Pott.ed Ham
Beef J cod (rcxr0a
Turkey Bell thelu.

*~Gaine
Etc., Etc.

W. CLARK, Manufacturtr, MONTREAL
72

THIE POPULARITY 0F
" CLARK'S" DELICIOUS

PORII
ANID

BEANS
I NCREASES
EVERY DUY

a
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Pl1>ate tuiai Wears."

Attractive Suggestions/,.
in Table Silver, they oni> gwve you a

hit of what is made my the old
reiabIe brand of

"41847 Rogers
Spoons, I iuks, Knives, etc , l'Or
over h tif a century the stanidard

Ri iil. r -1847- i he nim ~~î i k
th' g, iini.

Vrie fI in i i fii, i (4 1f 11, 1un w ill fi

Pease Economy
Heaters and Furnaces

i~~ ~ ~ Fo-tIIIps eK)vnvar t hI - iese - u ba i lit i vf

.,,4kIot Water Nleaters
'VVarmr Air Puncs

het i sbef. etn

and ~îemtod of hoiîî',-

WRITE FOR "WINTER COMFORTS" lA BOOKI.ET

PEASE FOUNDRY COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO
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~GOURLAY

PIANOS -

Every One An Art\
Piano

F we took a commission to, make a single
ian for $5,000, it could be of no better

-) material or workmanship than wc reg-
uiariy use in our plainest, least expensive in

spuen , mor e o e thn oraetatn but not
struent, more usne thn braetaon Wct notl
ing to improve quality. And every instrument

2'receî ves that same personal care and special exact-

~~ ness in detail that one wvould look

~;/Yr for in such a costly instrument.
We have a proposition that makes

it easy for you to own a GOU RLAY.

~flh(L, IEven ifyourmeansarelimited, there

is no need to buy an inferior piano.

"k ~ Write for particulars.

TORONTO*188YONCE ST.r HAMILTON-66KING 5-
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Eff DKEWRMY'S
"REFINED"INIEÏIALE I

SThe favorite Aie
i iii. i sii ri-i- and-s mahs- csliiT~. 0iijTtT lits - of W e t r

p i -telisaT sii -li s- 111alc t si or ssii i tsia i C an a d a
tii- t itsf l,1 itti ig

i )9tit 1f i- ae -tts (Iti ti , Ti i oti l liat i li i f t. iii ;- iitl titi

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )l titi fti Titis ti Tii itjijT
.iitil Tl i r i t t ii tist i itit il lrd ro1) t ti P u e a d- l a u e

BERRY BROTHIERS, Limited E1 L RWYWnle

Varnish Man ufacturers IVALK ERVI LLE, ON T. ...... .

English
Wood
Trays
$2.0 o$6.5

52.0 o 5.
FAC"

BRAS$ INK STANDS

W. carry a full Uine of Engllsh Bras 000dma suitable for Ladies' or

Gentlemens WritinfffDeake, includlng

Ink Stands Pen Trays Gongs Candlesticks
Waiters Paper Racks Blotters Paper Weights

Etc.
-- WRITE FOR PRICES-

Ri1ce Lewis & SonI
LIMITEO

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TORONTOI

English
Art

Brass
Goods
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.SEARCH FOR INFORMATION
MADE EASY

Ask your librarÎan to let you see a copy
of the Readers' Guide. It furnishes ai,
index to sixty-two current magazines.
Ail articles are indexed under subject
and author. Cross references are full,
comprehensive anid intelligently edited.

The Hl. W. WILSON COMPANY, Mn1nueapolis
Publishers of the ONE-PLACE Bibilographl«

Prepared especialîy for
table une. The pure dr>.
crystais wMl "fliot calke."l

Tour ofrocar bas it.

TME aGR]EAI IRtEMIE]DV

GOUT
XP1IL Sq

cour7, FoRt
RiqiEUMA TISMI,

SCIA TICA,
LUMBSA GO

NVEURA LUA.
The Excruciatlng Pain is jnickly relieved. arid. n~ a

Ali C,.enhi stulr, .. t - ýà,jd1 auj, q,! pc box..
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A ASI I PuIZE NMUJAL, HALL,S,..
Soap EGETABLE SICILIANOAEYS îlerinlls'For Cleaning Plate. HAIR PENEW4ER

OAKEY'S Emery ClothlPpr

OAIKjY'S "Weiiington" Kuife Polish.
ôd. la, 2s. 6d1. and 4s.

OAE' KufeBoards adlJr

OAKEY'S "Wellington" Black Lead.

>AE'S Polyfriliat" etal Pomade. i A high-ciass preparation in

OAKEY'S Goods Sotd EYCrywWère stores color to gray bair,
B ronmongers, Grocers, Olirnen, aite ar, icaclo ieus. Drujlatà, etc. l th a k ri c o t

JOHI OAKEY & SONS, Lùîted, used to have. The hair
WELLINGTON MILLB. LONDON. grows rapidly, stops com-

Rcpresentative in Canada:
JOifN W0o XD A N. ing out, and dandruff disap-

580 cralg Street. - Montraal dIf g' 1.- jpl y w>h .senpears. ,j 'I I ,,,,'>

The Name

'E TA 8L#NiHEO A..181

is a synonym for the BEST. ALWAYS sce that the

MA TCHES'
you purchase bear the above name, i.e., if you want the best.

AmIk for On~e uf th.- fo»llowixsg Ibrands

SULPHUR: "KING EDWARD"
siTELEGRAPH là\: HK"ADLGH I

"TELEPHONE" Il VIOTORIA"
"LITTLE 00MEV'

FOR SALE BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE



We've put the knowledge and experience of years into the Oxford
Chancellor Range. We've constructed it on lines that gîve the best and

quickest cooking resuits for the amount of fuel burned, the fire-box being

accurateiy proportioned to the oven. The

Oxford Chancellor
Range

is buîit of cold-roiled, patent-levelled, Bessemer steel plate, cioseiy riveted

with the best quality rivets, insuring great durability and gas-tight con-.
struction. It is lined with asbestes miii board to economize the heat. The
ornamentation is rich but easiiy kept dlean.

The Oxford Chancellor is as easiiy controiied as a gas range, the

damper, though very powerfui, is simplicity itself. The range may be fitted
with grates for wood, or soft or hard coal. Ask your dealer to show vou

an Oxford Chancellor or write to us direct for full particulars.

The Gurney Foundry Co,
ltIMITILD

TORONTO MONTREAL
WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
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~~LLODNDO MDE

Trial Bottie Trade Mark,

12îc.Copyright

ES to do pîot'ework at theîr home.

LA4DIES rm$ .V to12~ wekl F
~oe ute' 1 ý,lt miltatti l enllVttt 170lU A

Nf.It.. .3.. 34A Monroe Street. C('eaO.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE K.D.C.
FO>R NER $OSDS~ SA

Ç DAC,EPRE SON ,0F SPIRIT *Etcý

ERESMLfKO ANO iLS. Write fo heMu
K"O C LtI, *oto. .0t Ne- 01titnn ~n

IMENNEI,'.S1
- oilt Powder.--.

pnickly Huit, ChaIng Ïand 5unbrT

Id -MNimsVIOLET TALOUM

1WERE
AQUEEN

"1 n I ' . ouide t hmeJS

~ '~ By the. Crote 04 St.
George,

But Id stuEf and I'd gorge

0f th., iùnd tint they eaul

"&LADY CHARLOTTE"

[[ARMAN'S FAMOUS

STAR
BRAND
IIAM

THE STANDARD OF
EPICUREAN TASTE

Cured and sold by us for over fifty

years, is unsurpassed for flavor and

quality. Try it. Boiled or fried,

it will please you.

For Sale by ail Leadling Grocers.

F. W. F[ARMAN CO., Iimited
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO
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Crown
Brai-d

Syrup
StCintîfically prepared front higi est gradle
corn, Crown Brand Syrup îs flot only a table
delicacy, a treat for young and oid, buta
niost Ilourishing and concentrated food.

Cornbined with Bread, t for ns an ideal
relish and an unequalled bone and muscle
builder.

Vie post chaise beside an upto ate auto-
mobile is no fartdier behind the age t! in

o tler syru.ps compared with Croi Brand.

Soki In P, 6, 10, 20 lb. Tins.

t Ask your Crocer for OROWN BRAND.
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John J. M. Bult
(Dress and Frock Coat SDecialist>

140 Fenchurch St., London, E.C.

CASH TAILOR
Patterns of cloth and self-measurernent i

forms sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:
Druss Suit (silk Ilncd), $20.50
Losange Suit, 12.00
Norfolk and Breeches, 1&.00

The largest assortment in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vcstings, and Light-
weight Water-proof Overcoatings.

Also Underclothîng for Colonial
wear made to measure.

Fer Ilhatrated Booklet apply to THE~CASAm'AN MA(,Azi.-4, Tronto.

KODAK
VDEVELOpING

lies in the fact that il is now in every day commercial use, and those establish.
ments whîch have adopted it are getting an improved quality of work. Machine-
finished negatives are free fromn finger marks and other biemishes.

IK0DAi~ DEVELOPING MACHINES,
$2.-50 to$10

Kodk Ctakw FreCANADIAN KODAK CO., Limîred
ai z<- Medaesorl al Toron to, Can.

Our
Wood Floors
tre nai mn our owvn factory
andi are nio% to be found ail
over Canada fromn Halifax to
Vancouver. They- are superior
to the cheap Arnerican floors
inîported here and carry wvith
thern our guarantce. I n addi-
tion to our catalogue (free on
reqiîet) designs we make any
other designs required at Iowv
prices.

The Elliott & Son Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B(JTClIER'S BOSTON

POLISJI FOR FLOORS.
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Pand(ora
Range

"Pandora * grates are composed of three
bars, with short bull-dog teeth, svhich grip,
chop up and throw dIew,%n the gritty clinkers,
but squeeze the liard coai upwards.

The two outer bars work on tlecnr
one, and ail three are heid together in one

strong iron frame, which can be removed by
mnerely unscrewing one boit. This is a great
point in a range. Most range grates require

expensive experts te take out oid ones and
put in new grates. You can do the trick on
a IlPandora - in ten minutes, wîth a ton cent

piece for a sc.rew driver. Isn't that simple,
convenient, inexpensive?

The more you know about the IlPandora"
the better yen'I hike it

SEND FOR OUR BOOKLET.

MCCIý arys
London, Torontof Montreal# WînnIpeg,

%, Vancouver, St. John, N.B B d

A01 GALN A D VFRISk.R

col

WVe have new in stock at eor Newv \areholuse,
QUEEN CITY RINK, Church St., a th,,oough,
complete and full assortinent of ail kinds of

PAPER, STATIONERY
OFFICE REQIJIREMENTS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER GOODS
OFFICE DIARIES, 1905
PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
BINDERS' MATERIAL
BOOKBINDING, Eyery style

Our PAPER STOCK
la exceptionaliy complet. a.nd go0 d.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY.
CLOSE PRICES.

BRUWN BROSB LIMITEr>
Tomporary Office, 96 YONGE STREETLI

TORONTO
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FREE INSURÂNCE
The main w ho takes an Endowmient

1>olicy in the Nlanufaictuirers Life îs

practically getting Free Insurance.

Truc, he has to pas' a small annual

prernium for 1o, 15e 20, or 25 years as

he may choose, but at the end of that45000/4 time lie gets ail lus moncy back with
good interest thereon, and his bo, 15,
20, or 25 years of insurance wvill have

cost himn nothing.

Write for rates to

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.
Head Office, Toronto, Canada

LEA (~PERRINS'
SAUCE

Is the one which ail sauce makers are trving to îmitate, but without
success. The most appetizîng and delicious sauce in the world for fish,
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j slIO\S TIIE

"SOUVENIR"
RANGE

m1antifacture, fitted wit h the celebrated

Aerated Oven, therehy ensurîig
properly cooked and1 palatable food.

In btuying a newv Stovtc or Range
bear in mmnd "'That the rememnbrancêe
of qualîty remnaîns long after the price has been forgotten."

SOILD BY THE BEST DEAILEIS ELVE-YWHEF-KE

NM, XNUF.XCTURLell BY

THE GURNEY, TILDEN COMPANY, Iimîted
Hamiltoni Montreal Wiznipeg Vancouver



(Naturai flavor)

Delicious Luncheon Meats

Libby's (?4-vo) Food Products
are used extensively both at home and abroad. Ti cy are served on

transatlantic liners and on dining cars. Libby's Veal Loaf, Vienna

Sausage, Melrose Paté, Corned Beef Hash, Peerless Wafer Sliced Dried

Beef, Concentrated Soup, etc., are ready to serve at a moment's notice.

Ail grocers sell them.
Our bookiet 'Salad Success." containirg recipes for
twcIve decucius salads s ent frce upon requcrs:

IL î bb3, M c N eiîl1 & ILibby
C h i Cag
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IILLIAMS PIANOS
% ', 11 Wt t t'î- %m i 't i itl.( ,- lt-tîttd , , thitet. '. I'tî, -.- -. su ill Il

t i ,ît ' lot it al tii t qt i il h, tt 1 i ; tt iitta h ,~

Canada's High=Class
Instruments

Used exclusiveiy in
Moulton Ladies'CoI1e,,Toronto,
Hamilton Conservatory of Music,
and also in almost ail of the lead-
ing Conservatories and Musical
Colleges.

WRITE ro THE

B3ELLORGN co., Limited
GUELPH-, ONTARIO

Wedding
Calkes

are unequalled for fine quality
and artistie decoratîon. I ey
are shipped by express to ail
parts of the I)ominion. Sale
arrivai guaranteed.

CATALOGUEA FREEi.

The Llarry Webb Company, Linm cd

447 X'ONG STRFETr

TORONTO

f.

A tired womnan with nervoub
indigestion and a brain 4"too
weary to thin k" was told Iby î
another who haci been through the samne
experience that the whole trouble was
lack of truc rebuilding food.

- Shc began on GR APE-NUTS and in
10 days thc Phosphates and nourishing
elemnents in the fanous food had restored
her to strength completely, so that the
flervous trouble disappeared entÎrely and
the brain "could think " as hard and
successfully as required.

"There's a reason", for GRAPE-
NUIS.

Gei tue tuu itt I S b i)k, Mit t i'teiillIt. ii eýh p5'.

I On »mY Pabule.

z'

ECONOMICAL
HOUSEKEEPERS

USE

Walter Baker's
Co)coa and Chocolate

Because they yield the
MOST and BEST FOR

THE MONEY.
They can be depended upon

tit produce uniform resuits.
You don't have to expeziment
with them to find out what

I-1 they wll do.
A book of Choice Recipes
(8o pages), sent free, will tell

'you how to use them to the
best advantage.

Tqi.O-MA ~ Address our Branch doua.Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street
MONTREAL. P. Q

IN ONE 11OTl" 'P-
REQUIRE

NO MIATIN

=Lý:Em

o
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